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THE UNION ft JOURNAL, 
la published inry Friday morntn*,at 11 SO. II 
paid strictly In advance ; $2.00 If delayed till the 
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TIMt OF ADTSBTtSm*. 
One square, three insertions or leee, $1,00 
K«r raoh adltional Insertion, ;B 
1)y the year, per equate, 10,00 
The eetabllshed aquare la twelrollnea nonpareil i 
when set In larger type, or dlaplayed, a somewhat 
larger spaee isallowed the square. 
BTTSHSTEB8 CARDS. 
CHARLES H. GRANGER, 
Teacher of Muie* Hnamrr Mreet, Sac®. 
Pianos tuned to order. 4'itf 
TAPLE* Jk smith; 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
BACO, 
nave facilities for the prosecution of all claims 
against the State and the United States, 
arrui r. taplkt, Iy44 kdwix b. smith 
NATHANIEL HOBBS. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
It OUT H BERiriCIC, MC. 
Clmtmt •<% Ik* fiwrnmrnt ft>r Bounty, Pensions, 
Hack Pay and Prls»i Money, prosecuted at reasona 
ble charges. No charge unless xucoessftil. lyI 
GEORGE H. 1CN0WLT0N, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, .He* 
Will giro particular attention to Investigation oi 
land t'ilrs, and <>thcr matter* appearing on the ree- 
ords In the public ofltoe* at Alfred. l-tf 
IV. W. DAY, 
Auction nnd ('omaii»*ion .Hcrchnnt, 
"IITOOLI* Inform the |M*«>|>le of Riddeford, 
»» and vicinity, that he >uu taken out license to 
••II at Auction for all who may tkmr him with a 
call. Aluo, all kinds of >><-»»</ Hand Fumiturr 
l—uykt mnd —Id uu reasonable terras. Second hand 
Stoves of all kind* on hand. lane-Sent Chain re- 
bottomed. Feather beds constantly on hand 
Place of business Liberty itreet, 
-W 3 Gothic Block, Bi.M</orJ, Me. 
December 3d. I l$tf 
l'ENSN )NiSJcJ!( > II NT 1 KS. 
I". W_ OOTTELL, 
Attorney at Ltno, Saco, Slaine. 
Attorney and Solicitor for IVu.<lona and Doanty 
Claims In Army and Navy. 
Prompt and vlclUnt attention siren to the col- 
lection of demands as heretofore, and all other bu- 
sineas Incident to lite leral profession. 
liefer* to lion. John wTFowler. President ol Stat* 
and .National Law School, Poughkeepsie, N.Y. Iy43 
B. F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—SOMES BLOCK, 
B1DDKK0RD, 11K. 
K«ftn to lion. I. T. Drew j Hon. W. P. Frswn- 
dew linn. Daniel Uoodenow, Hon. Nathan Dan«\ 
Hon. M. II. Duunel. Hon. J. N. tioodwln, J-xeph I 
llohaon, K*i K. 1|. C. lloo|>er, Ks<]., Leonard An. 
draws, i;«.|. t-»tl 
OWE IT & MOl'LTON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
and dealers In 
Rradv-Mailf Clolhin* and Furniihins Goods, 
Ono do<>r West ot York Dank, 
lyr Mai.i 8raa«T. Sato. 91 
IVOTICI). 
The subscriber Is prepared to obtain from tlo vern- 
■wt 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES. ARREARS OP TAY. 
AND PRIZE MONKV, 
For services in the Army or Navy of th« United 
States, and flatters himself that an experience of 
in»r« than forty years in this kind of business will 
•liable him to jive satisfaction to ail who may em- 
ploy kitn Ckar*ee reasonable. *litf MUSKS RMKRY. 
L. A. riill.HH'» 
DENTAL 
> ESTABLISHMENT, 
1 HN« S I ryual .»rrn«r, 
LIBERTY 8TRKKT, .... HIDI>KFORD 
IU«Mcfur«t, April J»>, IW. 
DI^TISTRY. 
TooUi pntitlroly extra«t«<1 without pain, hy thou«o 
of Mitrou* Oildo liu.il th« office of 
DR. HALEY, 
Union mock. 
BkldoforU, Nor. 13. V 
(iKOUUK C. YEATON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
SOl/TH BCRiriCK, ME., 
Will rlro attention to M«urin~ !•#■»<«»«, 
#•-» r»t ud /*m»» .V«i<f A*r wl<l»ri or 
C0IB11 Warehouse. 
J" M DEARINO, 
•VOL'KMkOK TO T r. ». DUKHU, 
KTILL COXTIXl'K* TO 
Krfp the Larini «ml llnl AiMrlMral 
Of Coflna, IUIim i»I Plttrt that tan bo foutnl in 
York Coaatr, which will h« »>|<1 ehra|>«r than at 
any othor maeo. Al*», Agont lor Crane's Me tall to 
Burial Ca»»ot—Saw flllni; and M> work dono at 
•hort notloo. Al Uio #W *Un<l, fearing DuiUltng. 
Chestnut Stroot. Real«Icnc«, South Str««t. near 
thoClty nulWlax i-»tf 
BVFITH SHAM. A HON, 
AUCTIONEERS. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
OArolaCltjr Building, Biddoford, Mo. IS 
DREW k HAMILTON. 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
AI.KRKH. MR 
Will ipeeial attention to lh* collection of 
Mntlr* »imI IVMloni, tnd to the j»n>eecntlon ol 
•II oUlm* azalnet the Uovernraent. 
Fer» %\ No charge unlew MMMMfWl. 
lUTtSllV. 11»i 8ahi'kl k. IIahiltwm 
W. P. FKEKMAN. 
Attorney un<l Counsellor sit L.iw. 
Bounty, PrlM Money iml PmiiIum eecureil 
at rtMrtwble rat**. 
Particular attention mIiI to Collecting 
tMI iliw !■ t'lt.» Pu'Mtnr. 
Biddeford Marble Works! 
ABAmtTjc CO. 
RBBPIOTITLLY aaaoanve to Ike ettlien* ol ttfaldefef* ud rtolalljr that th«y have evened 
• thop oa Lincoln atreet, In the extern end ot 
the Qilnhjr A Swwtur |tloefc.H»c the maeu&MUireot 
Grave Stone* y Tabletn, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. 10. *C 
Alio, Soap Bloat Dollar Tops. Funnel 8 to nee 
Store Lining*. A«. 
Work ilone with neatnee* and «ll«pateh an«l war 
rattxl Ui (In «U<ft«llon. Order* *ill«utr«l. 
MMdWbrd. July 4. m. Ittf 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TlCtETS 
roa TIMTMI, uui AMD coacaaTa 
PrlaMi with Nratarw ami DltMlch al 
tuim urricic 
fttfej!- 
NEARER TO LIFE'S WIWTJCR. 
Nearer to life's Winter, wife, 
We are drawing nearer. 
Memories of oar nl*Hf<l Spring 
drawing dearer, dearer. 
Through Uie summer heat we're toiled, 
Through the autumn weather 
We bare almost pasted. sweet wift, 
lland In hand together. 
Time waa, heart* wen1, wall m leet, 
Llchter, 1 remember; 
April's look* of gold ere turned 
Silver this November. 
Flowers are (tower than at Srat, 
And the way grows drearer. 
For unto life's Winter, wife, 
We are drawing nearer. 
Nearer to life's end, sweat wife, 
We are drawing nearer \ 
The last ralle-aU>ne on the way. 
To our sight grows olearer. 
Some whose hands we held grew hint, 
And lay down to slumber. 
Looking backward, we to-day 
All their graves may number. 
Heights we're sought we're tailed to climb. 
Fruits we're failed to gather 
Dut what matter, slneo we've still 
Je*us and each other ! 
"God blew the Union army!" that holy thought 
appear* 
To symbolise the trustful eyes that speak more 
loud than cheer*. 
God ble»* the Union army, and the flag by which It 
stands; 
May it preserve with Freeman's nerve, what Free* 
dom's (iod demand* ! 
Peal out. ye bells— ye woman, pray—for never yet 
went forth 
So grand a band, for law and land, as the Muster of 
the North. 
HfectlLwmts. 
Popping the Question, 
Wc have heard of many cases of "popping" 
under very singular circumstances—the ccccn- 
trio, the abrupt, tin* business-like, the silly, mod 
a hundred other styles. Of the ccccntric, we 
could citc the ease of a well-known more haul, 
who, one day dining at a friend's house, sat 
next to a !aJy who possessed rare charms of 
conversation The merchant did not possess 
thus faculty in a very rare degree, hut he could 
do that which is next best, he could appreciato, 
an appreciation which he endeavored to show 
by the following mode of action : 
"l>o you like toast. Miss U ?** 
"Yes," responded the lady, slightly surpris- 
ed at the questiou. 
"Buttered toast?" 
"Yes." 
"That is strange ; to do I. Let us get mar- 
ried." 
There cannot be much doubt but that tho 
lady was taken slightly aback, a fact that did 
not prevent the marriage from comiug off in a 
month afterwards, nor the accession of the 
lady to one of the finest establishment* in the 
city. 
As a specimen of the abrupt, we shall cite the 
case of a gentleman who hail retired from busi- 
ness at the age of forty, and built him a beauti- 
ful house, determined to enjoy life to the ut- 
most. One day a friend was dining with him, 
and said, half jokingly : 
"You have everything here that the heart 
can desire, but a wife." 
"That's true. I must think of it," said he ; 
and then relapsed into silence for a few min- 
utes, at the end of which time he rose, begged 
to lie excused for a short time, and loft tho 
room. He seised his hat and went instantly to 
a neighbor's and was shown into the parlor 
with the information that neither the inaaler 
aor mistress were at home. He told the ser- 
vant that he wanted neither, and requested that 
the housekeeper be sent to him. She came, and 
the gentleman thus addressed her : 
"Sarah, I have known you for many years, 
ami have just been told that I want a wife.— 
You are the only woman I know, that I should 
be willing to entru«t my happiness with, and if 
you agree, we will be instantly married. What 
u your answer? 
" 
Sarah knew the man that addressed her, and 
knew that his offer was serious, and as well- 
weighed as though considered for a year ; and 
the answered him in the same spirit. 
"I agree." 
"Will you t* ready in an honr? 
" 
"I will." 
"I shall return far you at that time." 
Which he diu, the gentleman who had sug- 
gested tht idea accompanying him to the cltr- 
gyman'a. Many years have passed tince then, 
and neither party has seen any cause to regret 
the abrupt proposal and acceptanoe. 
Of the bus:ness style, we can cite a case re- 
lated to us, which we know for a true one. A 
young man who had suocecded to the ill-kept 
and badly cultivated, though really valuable 
tarm of a deceased uncle, saw at a glance that 
two things were absolutely necessary to enable 
him to succeed ; the first being a wife to takt 
charge of the woman's department, and the 
second a few thousand dollars to stock it with. 
He could not help thinking to himself that, 
possibly, these two great aids to his happiness 
and prosperity might be (bund together, and 
yet without attempting to put his matrimonial 
and financial ideas into practice, he allowed 
them to haunt him continually. 
W Itn this upcn nts minu, our uirmrr munn 
upun a horseback journey to a distant part of 
the country, and u|>on his return made an ac- 
quaintance upon the road, in the person of an 
old gentleman who wan jogging the same way. 
The companions dined together at a wayside 
inn, and fraternixed pleasantly, during which 
the young man opened his heart to the elder, 
tellinc him all his plans and aspirations, when 
the old gentleman add rested the younger : 
"I rather like you my friend, and your hon- 
est way of telling your story, and if you will 
come and see me, I shall be iid. I hare three 
daughter*. *11 as good girls aJover Ihred. Now, 
perhaps, one may be the vejry ore you are look- 
ing for ; if so, I will do my best to wan I making 
the balance of the matter agreeable. Ride over 
and we me to<morrow, take dinner and stay in 
the afternoon, which will give jou a fair chance 
to see them and judge." 
The young man instantly agreed to the pro. 
p..«al making only onecondition that the young 
ladie* should not be informed of the nature or 
his errand. This waa agreed to and they sepa 
rated 
The next day, at the time appointed, the 
young inan dismounted at the door of the 
house of his nesr made friend, and was bearti- 
|y welcomed. The hour before dinner waa con- 
sumed in looking orer the form, the young 
man in admiring its keeping, and the old one in 
approving of the sen libit and practical remarks 
of the younger, when the meal waa announced, 
and the three young ladiea and their mother 
were introduced. They were all. m the old 
gentleman had said,fine girls. but the younger, 
rosy-cheeked, blue-eyed, and laoAhiog'taoed, 
charmed the young turmer-especially. The 
dinnsv otcr, they once more walked out for a 
chut. 
"Well,how do you like my daughters 7" waa 
the old gentleman's first question. 
"They are all nioe girls, rery nice," aakl the 
young man thoughtfully. 
"And which of them do you like beat waa 
the question. 
"The youngest, Kate, she Is charming, and it 
I am to tie your sou-in law, you must gi*e ma 
Kate'" 
"This will never d<» to take the youngest and 
by all odds the prettiest," said the old gentle 
man seriously 
"I must have her or none," waa the response, 
spoken decidedly. 
"How much money did you say you want* 
ed?" 
"Fire thoimnd dollars will put my farm in 
excellent order, and make it worth twenty 
thousand to-morrow. 1 mast have Ave thous- 
and dollars." 
"I'll give you the sum with either of the 
other girls," said the old man. positively; "but 
I will give you three thousand with Kate." 
"Then I may as well go to my home. Five 
thousand I must have—I nave set my mind up- 
on It." 
"And I have just as strongly determined to 
do only whit I have said," was the old gentle- 
min's reply; "bo I Auiipoae the matter is at an 
en<l. However, we will be good friends, and 
you must sometimes run over and tee me." 
This ended the conference and they parte!— 
The young man mounted bis hone, and rode 
down toward the road, but just as he was about 
opening the gate, stooping from his saddle, the 
laughing faced Kate sprang through theshrub- 
bery to save him tho trouble. 
"Can't you acoept my father's terms?" 
" Yea, by George I will, if you say so," was 
the instantaneous response. 
"Then come over to-morrow mornlpg before 
ten o'clock and tell him so," and the girl van- 
ished like a fairy among the leaves. 
The young man rode slowly home, but he 
was on hand next morning, according to bid- 
ding, and married tho fair Kate in two months 
after. 
|y Archbishop Hughes always had n pen- 
chant for political management, and at Tarious 
times he ha* had considerable influence upon 
Sublic nffairs. It was the policy of 
Governor 
eward to court that influence, mainly in the 
hope of weakening the allegiance of the Irish 
to the Democratic party, and of transferring 
the foreign vote to the old Whig*. In this he 
was partially successful; but the Appointment 
of Archbishop Hughes as a secret commissioner 
to Europe, in conjunction with Mr. Thurlow 
Weed, snowed that the Hon. Secretary of State 
retainei intact his personal alliance with tho 
Metropolitan. 
An authentio story is told of the attempt of 
Bishop Hughes to uegotiate with Gov. Bouck 
the same position he bad enjoyed with Gov. 
Seward; Douck being a rich Dutch farmer, but 
little versed in either political or ecclesiastical 
subtleties. The Bishop called upon the Gover- 
nor and sent in his card. "Good morning, 
Muter Hushes," said Bouok, "I am glad to 
sc« you, sir." A pause ensued, when Hughes 
said, "Bithop Hughes, your Excclleucy, of N. 
York." 
"Ah! Bishop Hughes, so good morning 
Bishop Hughes, I am glad to see you, sir." 
The Bishoo again interposed, saying with 
emphasis: "Perhaps your Excellency does not 
recognise the title of his visitor. I aui the 
Bisuor of thib diocese." 
"Oh, ah—to; I am glad -to sec you, Bishop 
Hughes; ami how is Mrt. Hughes?" 
Tho Bishop gave over in despair. The inter- 
view verified what one of Oov. Bouck's parti- 
san?* had said during tho canvass to a neighbor 
who bad uru'ed him to vote for Seward. "Gov. 
Seward," said tho one, "is a much smarter 
man than B<>uck; he has a much longer head." 
"So* Veil, may be ish longer, but ish not 
so tick." 
Tiik Cold WvAjnm out West.—Buffalo.— 
Coldest weather ever known to the oldest buffi 
lo. Thermometers possessing the roost hardy 
and robu<t constitutions were terribly run 
down in a few hours. The telegraph is frozen 
up and messages have to be sent alongjhe wires 
on skates. 
Cleveland.— Tho statue of Perry was frozen 
stiff on New Year's Day. It is thought that it 
will have to be amputated. Barber poles, signs 
and not unfrequently lamp posts were frozen 
off The air is so cutting that physicians have 
advised citizcns not to breathe it until tho edge 
has been taken off in some way. A benevolent 
gpntleman, named El wood, is busy day and 
night taking the edge off. He has had to en- 
gage an additional bar tender. 
Milwaukee —Opticians are doing a very good 
business lengthening out thormometers. They 
make them seven stories high now. A man 
carelessly drank some water on Friday (a rare 
occurrence here, by the way), and nearly 
choked to death. A physician was cillod, who 
extracted an icicle from tho man's throat meas- 
uring sixteen inches. 
St. Paul.—People have become so accustom- 
••I to being frozen to death that they think noth- 
ing of it Men go about their business, frozen 
stiff. No use to thaw out, for they will freeze 
up again. 
Madison, Wis.—It Is so cold in the house that 
|>eople have to go out into the streets to keep 
from freezing to death. We take ice-cream In 
our coffee every morning—can't get any other. 
A neighbor of mine lowered himself into his 
well the other day to see how far down the mer- 
cury had got. He froze down there, of oourse, 
and his afflicted family have used him for a 
buckct ever since. 
The Reason Wiit Jewesses ark so Beauti- 
ful.—Chateaubriand gives a fanciful but agree- 
able reason for the fact that Jewish women are 
souiuoh hands imerthan the men of their nation. 
He says Jewesses have escaped the curse whioh 
alighted upon their fathers, husbands and sons 
Not a Jewess was to be seen among the crowd 
of priests and rabble who insulted the Son of 
God, scourged him, crowned him with thorns, 
and sutyected him to infamy and the sgjny of 
the cross The women of Judea believed in the 
Havior and assisted iu soothing him under afflic- 
tion. A woman of Bethany poured on his bead 
precious ointment, which she kept in a vessel of 
alabaster. The sinner anointed his feet with 
)*rfumed oil, and wiped them with her hair.— 
Christ, »n his part, extended meroy to the Jew- 
ess. He raised from the dead the son of the 
widow of Nain, and Martha's brother Lasarus. 
lie cured Himon's mother-in-law, and the wo- 
man who touched the hem of his garment. To 
the Samaritan woman he was a spring of living 
waters, and a oompassionatt judge of the wo 
man taken in adultery. The daughters of Je. 
rusalem wept over hiin : the holy women ao- 
companicd him to Calvary ; brought him balm 
and spices, and weeping sought him in the sep- 
ulchre. "Woman why weepest thou?" His 
first ap|>earance after the resurrection was to 
Mar* Magdalene. He said to her, "Mary." 
At the sound of his voice, Mary Magdalene's 
eyee were opened, and she answered, "Master." 
The reflection of some beautiful ray must havo 
rested upon the brow of the Jewess. 
Grx. Gbaxt.—The following anccdote 1* totd 
of thia officer: 
When Qrn. Grant entered Writ Point and 
wo* assigned to a company of cadets, ho was 
subjected to some of those practical jokes with 
which lha older acholara alwaya torment tb« 
green "plebB." After enduring several of 
these jokes with exemplary patience. Grant de- 
termined to pat a atop to them and have )>eaoe. 
80 one day, on a short parade, when another 
joke waa attempted. Grant stepped oat of the 
ranks, threw off hit jacket and challenged the 
captain to a fair light. The captain acoepted 
the invitation, and waa soon soundly whipped. 
Orant then offered the same challenge to lha 
first lieutenant, who shareJ the captain's fate. 
Then, patting himself In ijoeition again. Grant 
expressed hta willingness to fight the whole 
company, one by one,—all for the take of 
pmce. At thla wholesale exhibition of pluck 
the boys raised a great shoot, and ahook Grant< 
by the hand, declaring, 'You'U do,' 'We won't 
bother you any more,' and words to that effect. 
Whereupon Grant pat on his ooat, took his 
place in the ranks, and was never troubled after 
that, but waa alwaya called 'Company Grant,' 
in honor to the oooaaion. 
ty-The other day we> Daased two litUe blue, 
nosed, shivering hoot-blacks, waiting for -us. 
tomers onthe street corner. Like tnic speci- 
men of "Ioung America." they ooconlad the 
time in discussing principles; and we chanced 
to hear one—a defiant youngster ot not more 
than a doten yeara—assert himself thus—"I'll 
gite a dollar t«» haro my rights, If they ain't 
worth morc'a two oeat!" 
Edward Everett on "8ute Sovereignty 
and Beeerred Bights." 
In the great address of Edward Everett at 
the oonaeeration of the National Cemetery at 
Gettysburg on the 10thv be held the follow- 
ing language on a subject in whloh all are in- 
teracted :— 
"But to hide the deformity of the erime un- 
der the cloak of that sophistry which makes 
the worse appear the better reason, we are told 
by the leaders of the rebellion that in our com- 
plex system of government, the separate State* 
are "Sovereignf" and that the central power is 
only an "agency" established by these 8over 
eigns to manage certain affairs, which they 
eould not ao conveniently ad minister themselves. 
It happens unfortunately for thia theory that 
the Federal Constitution (which haa been adop- 
ted by the people of every State of the Union, 
as much aa their own State Constitutions have 
been adopted, and is declared to be paramount 
to them) no where recognisea the Slates as 
"Sovereigns," in fact that by their names, it 
does not recognise them at all; while the au- 
thority established by that instrument is recog- 
nised in its text, not aa "agency," but as the 
government of the United States. 
By that Constitution, moteover. which pur- 
Krt* in 
its preamble, to bo ordained ana ee- 
tlisbeJ by the People of the Unitod States,"' 
it is expressly provided, "that the nfcmhers of 
the State Legislatures, aodall the executive ofli- 
cers shall be bound by oath or affimation to 
support the Constitution." Now it is a com- 
mon thing, under all governments, (or an agent 
to bo bound by oath to be faithful to his sov- 
ereign, but I never heard before of sovereigns 
being bound by oath to be faithful to their 
•gency. 
Certainly I do not deny that tho separate 
Statea are clothed with sovereign powers for the 
administration of local affairs. It is one of the 
most beautiful features of our mixed system of 
government; but it is equally, true that, In 
adopting tho Federal Constitution, the States 
abdicated by express renunciation, all the most 
important functions' of National Sovereignty' 
and by one comprehensive self-denying clause, 
crave up all right to contravene tho Constitu- 
tion of the United States. 
Specifically, and by enumeration, they re- 
nounced All the most important prerogative* of 
Independent 8tatM, for |>caac and for war : the 
right to keep troops or ships-of-war in time of 
peace, or to engage in war unless actually in- 
vaded ; to enter into compact with another 
State or foreign power ; to lay any duty on 
tonnage, or any impost tin exports or imports 
without the consent of CongreM ; to enter into 
any treaty, allianee or confederation ; to grant 
letters of roarnue and reprisal, and toeinit bills 
of credit: while all these powers and many oth- 
ers arc expressly vested in the general Govern- 
ment. To ascribe to political communities, 
thus limited in their jurisdiction,—who cannot 
even establish a post-office on their own soil,— 
the character ot independent sovereignty, and. 
to reduce a national organiiation, clothed with 
all the transcendent powers of government, to 
the narno and condition of nn "agency" of the 
States, proves nothing but that the logic of re- 
cession is on a par with its loyalty and pat- 
riotism. 
Oh, but "the reserved rights!" And what 
of the reserved rightsT The tenth amendment 
of the Constitution supposed to provide for 
"resvrvod rights," U constantly misquoted.— 
By that amendment, "the poieeri not delega- 
ted to the United 8tatos nor -pcohibited by It to 
the States are reserved to the States reflective- 
ly or to the I'eoplo." The "powers" reserved 
must of course be such as could have been but 
were not prohibited to the States; but to speak 
of the right of an individual State to secede, 
as a voictr that could have been though it was 
not delegated to the United States is simple 
uonsense. 
But waiving, this obvious absurdity, can it 
need a serious argument to prove, that there 
can be no Slate right to enter into a new con- 
federation reserved in a Constitution which ex- 
pressly prohibits a 8t4te "to enter into any 
treaty, alliance, or confederation," or any 
"agreement or compact with another 8tate or 
a foreign power?" 
To say that the State may, by enacting the 
preliminary farce of secession, acquire the 
right to do the prohibited things;—to say, for 
instance that though the 8tatcs, in forming the 
Constitution, delegated to the United States, 
and prohibited to themselves, the power of de- 
claring war, there was by implication reserved 
to each State tho right of seceding and then 
declaring war; that though they exprewdy 
Grohibited to the States, and delegated 
to the 
nited States, the entire treaty-making power 
they reserved by implication, for an express 
reservation is not pretended, to the individual 
States, to Florida for instance, the right to 
seoede and then to make a treaty with Spain 
retro-oeding that 8panish colony and thus sur- 
rendering to a foreign power the key to the 
gulf of Mexico—to maintain proi>ositions like 
these, with whatever affected seriousness it is 
done, appears to me agreglotuly trifling. 
Pardon me my friends, for dwelling on these 
wretched sophistries. But it is these whioh 
conducted the armed hosts of rebellion to your 
door* on the terrible and glorious davs or Ju- 
ly, and which have brought upon the whole 
land the seourge of an aggressive and wioked 
war,—a war which can have no other termina- 
tion compatible with the permanent safety and 
welfare of the country, but thecompleto de- 
struction of the military power of the enemy. 
I have, on other oooasiona, attempted to show 
that to yield to his demands and aoknowledge 
his independence, thus resolving the Union at 
once into two hostile governments, with a cer- 
tainty of further disintegration, would annihi- 
late the strength and the influence of the coun- 
try, as a member of the family of nations; 
afford to foreign |>owers the opportunity and 
the temptation for disastrous and humiliating 
interference in our affairs; wrest from the mid- 
dle and western 8tates some of their great na- 
tural outlets to the sea, aod of their most im- 
portant lines of internal communication; de- 
prive the commerce and navigation of theooun- 
try ot two thirds of oar sea ooast and of the 
fortresses which protoct it;—not only so, but 
would enable each Individual State, some ot 
them with a white population equal to a good 
lited Northern County,—or rather tm/domi- 
naut party in eaoh State, to cede its tviltory, 
its harbors, its fortresses, the moulJSt of its 
rivers, to any foreign power. It cAnut be 
that the people of the loyal 8tates—tlfat twen- 
ty-two millions of brave and pros|»erous free- 
men,—will, for the temptation of a brief truce 
is an eternal bonier war, consent to this hide- 
ous national suicide. 
gr A Dutch farmer, jail clad in the rrtnine 
nf a justice of the peaoe, had his first marriage 
In this way. He drat ssid to the man : 
"Veil, you vantsto b« marrit, do you?" 
"Yea," answered the man. 
"Veil, you lovesh dis toman ao foot aa any 
voman you hate ever seeu ? 
" 
••Yes." 
Then to the woman : • 
"Veil, do you loveah dis man so better aa any 
man you have ever aeen T 
" 
She healtatad a little, and he repeated : 
"Veil, rail, do you like him ao veil aa to be 
bis vlfe? '* 
"Yea." 
"Vail, dat iah all any reasonable man may 
(xpeet; ao you are both marrit. I pronounce 
jrou man ana Tift." 
The man drew out his pocket book and aaked 
the justice what waa to pay. 
"Nothing at all ; yon are veloome to U if it 
vill do you any gout." 
tal on la u,, llj|f £J 
rt" '««•• 
Ignormulsppufj 
•WMfi# will ftrjr 
tor mgood J****. 
When a man it Indlapoaed with the gout,H 
makes him indispoaad to go-out. 
Grinding at the Hill. 
It is a little remarkable that, although thi 
practice of grinding corn by a hand mill, to 
which the stored writers so often allude, is still 
tery common in Syria, yet I witnessed but ona 
instance of it This was at Jeoin, on the bor- 
der of the plain of Eadraelon. In the court ol 
one of the honses of this village, I saw two 
young women sitting on the ground, eagaged 
In this mode of grinding. The mill oonsisted 
of two stones, the npperone circular, the lower 
one partly so, with a projection on one side, 
two or three inches long, slanting downward, 
and scooped out so as to urry off the meal.— 
The lower stone had an Iffn pivot (I think It 
was) extending from its centre through a hole 
in the centra of the upper stone. An upright 
handlo was fixed in a socket near the edge 
of tho upper stone, and both women, taking 
hold of this handle, whirled the stone round 
and round with great rapidity. One of them 
every now and.then droppBd a handful of grain 
into the hole at the centra of the upper stone. 
Perceiving my curiosity, they stopped the mo- 
tion of the mill, and, taking off the upper stone 
from the lower, afforded me a view of the inside. 
I found that the surfkoe of the stonse where 
they came In oontaet, was very rough, marked 
with indentations for the purpose of crushing 
the grain more effectually. At an earlier stage 
of iny journey, at Pompeii, in Italy, I had seen 
a pair of mill-stones entirely similar to these 
in the East. They were in the houso known 
among the ruins there as the bouse of the 
baker, occupying, in all probability, the spot 
where they stood on the day when the erup- 
tion ot Vesuvius buried up that ill-fated city. 
The labor of grinding tit suoh mills is still 
l>erformed for the most part by females, as is 
implied in tho Savior's declaration : "Two wo- 
men shall be grinding at the mill; the one shall 
bo taken, and the other left.'* It was impossi- 
ble to look at two persons sitting like tbftse fe- 
males by the side of each other, and engaged in 
the same occupation, without feeling how for- 
cibly that language rfnust have conveyed to 
Christ's hearers the intended idea of the sud- 
denness of the destruction which was about to 
burst on Judea, and of the difficulty and uncer- 
tainty, in the caso of each individual, of his ef- 
fecting his escapc from it. 
The time of grinding is regulated by the 
wants of tbo family ; hence, though it may oo- 
cur at other times, it takes pla;e usually at ear- 
ly dawn, in preparation for the morning meal, 
and, for a simitar reason, at the close of the 
day. T was fcaying, in the houso of a resident 
at Jerusalem, that I was disappointed in not 
having seen as yet the Eastern mill in use.— 
"If you will como at sundown," he replied, 
"you can satisfy that desire ; you will see and 
hear tho women grinding all around us." His 
houso was on the bill Bctetha, where the un- 
oocupied ground allows the people to come 
abroad and perform such labor in tho open air. 
The operation of grinding is attended, not 
only with the noiso occasioned by the grating 
of the stones, but often by that of the singing, 
or, as we might call it quite as properly, the 
shrieking of tho women who grind. Various 
travellers testify to the fact of its being common 
fortheiu to accompaoy their occupations with a 
BOHR. 
Hence, m the recurrence of the noise of the 
hind-inill at the proper hours Is ono of the 
characteristics ot an inhabited, flourishing vil- 
laj^o ; so, on the contrary, tho cessation of this 
noise is mentioned in the 8oriptures as une of 
the* things which mark most impressively the 
solitude of a place givon up to desertion and 
ruin. Thus, in Jer. xxv : 10,11, God threatens 
to take from the Jews 
"The volee of mirth, and the voice ofgladneM, 
Tho volco of tho bridegroom, and the voloe ef tho 
hrlde, 
Tho sound ol tho mill-stones, and the light ot tho 
candle; 
And tho wholo land shall be a desolation and an 
aatonUhrocnt." 
The writer of the Apooa1ynse(xxiii: 22,) an- 
nounces the fall of tho mystical Babylon in aim. 
ilar terms : "The voice of harpers and musi- 
cians, and of pipers and trumpeters, shnll be 
heard no more in thee ; and no oraft'sinan, of 
whatsoever craft, shall be found any more in 
thee : and the sound of ii mill-stone shall bo 
heard no more at all in thee." 
It is evident that no family could well dis- 
pense with so ncoensary an articlo as the mill- 
stone. If deprived of .this, they would be put 
to the greatest inconvenience in preparing their 
daily food. Hence, we see the humanity of the 
Hebrew lawgiver, who enaoted that "No man 
should take the upper or tho nether mill stone 
a* * pledce; for he taketh a man's life in pledge." 
(Deut. xxiv: 6). 
The common mill-stone rarely excceds two 
feet in diameter, and hence its site fitted it to be 
used as an instrument of punishment. It wa« 
sometimes tied to tho neck of criminals who 
were to be drowned. To this use of it the pas. 
sage (Mark ix : 42,) alludes, which says, "Who 
soever shall offend one of these little ones that 
believe in me, it is better for him that a mill- 
stone were hanged about his neck, and he were 
cast into the sea." See also Matt xviii: 0, 
and Luke xvii: 2. It is said that this mode 
of execution has not becomo obsolete in the 
East. 
The Dangers of Gold Weather, 
The N. V. Evening Post, in an artiele on this 
ffubjeot, says that frosen limbs should never be 
rubbed. The juices of the fleshy tissues, when 
froion in their minute sac* or o»lls, at onoe be- 
come in each of these enclosures crystals, hav- 
ing a large number of angles and sharp points; 
and henoe rubbing the flesh cauwes them to out 
or tear their way through the tissues, so that 
when it is thawed the structure of the muscle 
is more or lens destroyed. The proper mode of 
treatment is thus stated : 
When any part of tho body is frosen it should 
be kept perfectly quiet till is thawed out, which 
should be done as promptly as possible. As 
(reeling takes plaoe from tne surfeoe inwardly, 
so thawing should be in the reverse order, from 
the inside outwardly. The thawing out of a 
portion of flesh, without at the same time 
putting the blood from the heart into circula- 
tion through it, produces mortification; but by 
keeping the more external parts still congealed 
till the internal heat and the external blood 
gradually soften the mort interior parts, aod 
produoe circulation of the blood as flut as the 
thawing takes place, most of theee dangers are 
obviated. 
Mpeaking of the application of snow, the 
writer says # 
If the snow which is applied be colder than 
the frosen flesh it will further abstract the heat 
and freese it worse than before. But if the 
snow is of the same temperature it will keep 
the flosh from thawing till the heat from the 
rest of the body shall have effected It, thus pre- 
venting gangrene. Water, in whiotusnow or 
ice has been plaoei. so as to keep its tempera- 
ture at thirty-two degree* Fahrenheit, is prob- 
ably better than snow. 
Vwts Injurious.—Ladies, before you expand 
the turn—be it seventy>flve oenUor eerenty>flve I 
dollars—for a bit of gossamer, with which to 
enhance your beauty by partially coooealing it, 
pause and think. Curtis, a celebrated 
scientific 
writer on human sight, objects lolo to the 
practice of wearing veils, as tlie 
continuous en. 
deavors of the eye to adjust it self to the cease- 
less vibrations of that too common 
article of 
ladies' drees, results ia its serious Injury. The 
hurtful tendency of tha ooetume, if not foil lm. 
mediately, will sooner or Uter be made appa- 
rent. Some physieisas go so for as to ascribe 
much of tha near-eljrhtedneee of children mm! 
adults to ths foot that their mothers were la the 
constant habit of wearing laoe rails. 
EA young man presented 
himself for it. 
lion as Assistant Engineer ia ths Naviv 
Among othsr questions, ths following was ask' 
ed of him: "Suppose yoa had built aa engine 
yourself, performed every part of tha work 
without asaistanoe, and kntw that it was in 
complete order, but when put into a Teasel the 
pump would not draw «atar, what would you do?" The young maa promptly rsplled. "1 
should go to theskla of tha read and atfftr<*i" 
if then was aay water is the river." 
Spare Lines. 
When 1«a flock of sheep like oar climate? 
When it U compoeed of all wethers. 
Labor lost aa organ grinder, playing it 
the <loor of a deaf ud dumb asylum. 
What did Wllllaia Tsll's son say to his parent 
after the apple was shot from his head T 'Fath- 
er,' said he, Tve had aa arrow escape.' 
Why should yon be justified In picking the 
pockets of a Tender of engravings? Because 
he has pict-ura. 
As riches and favor forsake a man, we dis- 
cover him to be a fool—but nobody could find 
it out in his proeperity. 
To neglect at any time preparation for death 
ie to sleep on our post at a lUp«; but to omit 
it In old age is to sleep at an attuek. 
A concert singer having murdered a tune, 
subsequently tried his voioe and aoquitted him- 
self. 
"Union Is not al wars strengthas tba sailor 
said when he saw the purser mixing his rum 
with water. 
Why is it probable that Blondln's sensational 
performance will be often repeated ? Because It is always on eord. 
It is considered to beoool to take a man's hat 
with his ntme written in it, simply because you 
want to get his autograph. 
Some rich men keep orocs dogs around their 
houses, so that the hungry poor who stop to 
'get a bite,' may get it outside of the door. 
A young gentleman down east lately adver- 
tised for a wife through the papers, and got an- 
swers from 18 husbands, stating that he oould 
have theirs. 
'Taking them one with another,' said Sidney 
Smith, 'I believe ray congregation to be the 
most exemplary observers of the religious ordi- 
nance; foe the poor keep all the fasts, and the 
rich keep all the feasts.' 
Good night ?—now follows gentle deep, 
And tears that tall like icvntle rain | 
(lood night t—0, holy, ttleat and deep 
The rent that follows pain ! 
How should we reaeh Qod's upper light 
If life's long day had no "good night t" 
'Papa,' said Mr. Brown's youngest son the 
other day, 'can't I go to the circus?' 'No, 
my pet,' affectionately replied Mr. B.; 'if you 
are a good boy, I will Uke you to see your 
grandmother's grave this afternoon.1 
At a revival meeting in Wisconsin an impul- 
sive Dutchman was present Iu progress of 
the meeting, Dutcliy a feelings became over* 
powering, and swinging hfo hat he exolaimed: 
'Hurrah for Shesu*! he is der feller !' 
The effect was electrical. 
A physician very satisfactorily accounts for 
the fact that mittens are wanner than glovei 
fur the same reason that four children would 
be warmer in ono bed than sleeping atone. Il 
is the superabundance of caloric in the 'mitten' 
that makes a young man's face and ears so red 
when a young lady says no. 
Quilp is a great admirer of children and 
says he likes the crying one* best! A matron, 
with a baby in her arms, smiled at his odd fan- 
oy, and asked him the reason of It. 'Why. 
you see, madam,* naid Quilp, I hare observed 
that in well ordered familiea a* soon as a child 
crics, they carry him out of the room. 
A courteous reotor, in a well known north- 
ern county, was in the habit of not commenc- 
ing divino service till be had satisfied himself 
the squire waa duly ensconaed in the tamily 
pew; but hapi>ening one Sunday tu omit as- 
certaining the fact, he commenced, 'When the 
wioked man—— ,'but was instantly stopped 
by his faithful clerk, who exclaimed, 'Stop, sir, 
he ain't come !' 
How to Treat Children. 
Pity and lore tlio little children. Tolerate 
their pete. Comfort Nellie ovbr her dead bird, 
and don't call .Molly's 'little white kitty' a 
'cat.' It is enough to break a juvenile heart 
to have one's darlings snubbed. How would 
you like to hear your own Frederick Augus- 
tus c.i 1 led a 'dirtv young one?' The little ones 
have their tragedies and comedics, and laugh 
and weep more sincerely than you do at Fal- 
staff or Lear. They love, marry, keep bouse, 
have ohildren, have weddings, and funerali, 
and dig little graves for dead mice in the gar- 
den, and mourn into small white handkerohleb, 
and get brother Jim to write an appropriate in- 
scription for its tiny head-board. Is not this 
human nature in little, and in ita small way, 
as deserving of a certain respect ? You do not 
despise your own reflections in a conoave mir- 
ror, you know. 
Cherish the children; mend their frocks; 
don't soold them for broken toys—for man is 
not more inevitably mortal than playthings. 
Don't strip their flat shoulders In winter, nor 
roast them in flannels in dog days, because 
somebody told you to. Don't drug them; 
don't yarb them; don't stuff them with par- 
try, or starve them on chippy bread; don't 
send tbem to infant schools at three, or fanoy 
balls at ten, nor teach them the command- 
ments earlier than they can remember Mother 
Goose. Let them have Christmas and Fairy 
stories; grandpa's horse-cane rather than Mr. 
Birch's ferule; Little-Bo-Peep, not Enclish 
Reader; Mary Howitt, not Jamieson'a Kite- 
torio. 
__________ 
How to mask a FouT-Murr.—'Those who take 
long ridee in winter, are often oliged to resort 
to artificial means to keep their feet warm— 
heuce hot bricks, heated blocks of wood, and 
Ailed with hot water, are variously used. 
c fooUoiuff is a great improvement on all 
these.' It may ba made in different ways, one 
of the cheapest and most simple of whioh is aa 
followsLet the tinman make a square box, 
about one foot aquara and Uro inchea thick, so 
as to bold water. A acraw, turned by a bat- 
ton, ia inserted into one of the narrow sides— 
the aorew-bole should be large enough to admit 
a funnel. The box should bo perfectly water- 
tight. the screw-hole being the only place for 
the admission and egress of the water. If a 
suitable screw eannot be procured, solder in a 
short tin tube about an inch long, to reoeive a 
cork, which is to be tightly pressed in. This 
box when filled with hot water, which may be 
doue in a few seconds, will retain heat a long 
time; but its cfDciency may be greatly increased 
by encasing it with the muff. The box 
Itaelf 
may be first oovered with a pleeeof ooarse 
car- 
peting, and then a sheep-akin, tanned willrfha 
wool on, aewed on the upper large flat aide of 
the box, aomewbat in the form of a broad shoe, 
with the wool inwards, and lam enough 
to re- 
oeiva both feet. Tbia essentially completes the 
foot muff. The more expensive onaa are oovar- 
ed with fore, instead of sheep skin; and if the 
akin extenda around the whole box, the beet of 
the water will be retained a longer time. A 
well made muff of this kind, tiled with hot 
water ami placed in the bottom of a aleigb, 
will continue warm for half • day. — Country 
GmtU m«. 
QT A Rood itory it told of aeergaant of one 
of tb« colored replmanti lately orgaaiird. 
Ererj woe who haa erar teen a drau parade 
kaowa thai juit before Ika nuiki are broken, 
tha adjutant glvea lha order, 'firal aergeanta to 
the front and oeotreI* Than Um rapraaaoU. 
Urea of all tha oompaaiee (bran a Una at tha 
front and aantra of tha regimeat. and each ooa 
from Company A to K, after making tha prop, 
ar aalata, aara, 'Company—taU prcaant or ao- 
oonntad foi Tha aanal roatina had baan par. 
formed in tha aolorad regiment, and tha aar- 
geanta ordtrad to tha front, when tha aabla or- 
derly of Company—,'after coming to a thoul- 
dtr, and bringing hia left hand to a aalata, 
forgot what to aay, and la that poeitloa looked 
right and left, greatly embarraaaed. 'How la 
yoar Company 7* aakad tha adjaUaL With a 
chuckle of relief Saiaboqalekly rrpllad, 'Com- 
piay all *•//, lanku, Sir 
* 
OOBBESPOHDEHOE. 
Frikxd BinrtanThli la a most Jowly day. 
The un ia shioinir brightly, not a cloud can be 
•een, the air ia •till, only now and than a soft, 
(•alia braase avaya tha (opa of the rmtiwu 
pinea, or rustles tha deeayed leatee of thaTr da- 
ciduoua naighbora; and, though it ia mid-win- 
ter, I am vary comfortable writing without ay 
overcoat. The cawing of crowa, the oooaafoaal 
"peck" of the woodpecker, the chirping of oth- 
er entailer blrda that I aaa hopping about la tha 
branches above, the few patches of aoow not 
yet melted, and thia olear ran light and mild air, 
remind toe forcibly of tha da ye of our Norther* 
spring. when tha pelting of our wmtrr ltonne, tha chill of our March wiada, hare ban euo- 
cceded by April abowara, and nature bagiaa to 
amila beneath tha lilt-girief nja of tha ana. 
I would not have you thiak that all nature in 
amiling bera. Far from it. Wa have cold daya 
and ooider Bights, wa have froeta and atorma, 
that prevent Earth from mailing. But, occa- 
sionally, there oomee a day, or, perhaps, two' 
or three in succession, of beautiful, springlike 
weather, when nature wanra a cheerful look, 
and everything eeema a harbinger of (Spring. 
We have had a few inches of aoow, Just enough 
to give the appearance of winter. Some days 
have been very cold, indttd, but I hava not 
suffered ao much with tha cold aa I hava in 
Maioe, during our eevere wintera, every one of 
which wm "tha coldest winter known for forty 
years." We see no sleighs in thisseotion, hear 
co bells jingling, enJoy no merry sleigh-rides 
"over the newly fallen snow," miss our cus- 
tomary eliding and skating, and for one 1 would 
willinglv exchange any of our pleasant days 
for a cold one "down east," provided I could 
have a jolly sleigh ridr, in the bargain. 
Previous to my laat communication it was 
my fortune to take part in one battle and oome 
out safe. Detailed account! of our week'a cam- 
paign acroes the Bapidan have been printed in 
all our Northern papen.ao I need not give par- 
ticular. We entered the wooda in which tha 
battle was fought, with no fear, and but little 
excitement My heart beat more ouickly than 
usual only when lying down aud aeeing the 
wounded going to the rear, expecting every 
moment to be called into active aervice. It waa 
caused by the excitement of the moment imme- 
diately preceding the crisis. When the order, 
"Forward." oatne, we went in and tried to do 
our duty. Thequeetion, "how doea one feel in 
battle? " is otten asked, and to satisfy the cu- 
rious I can only add my own feelinga. When 
firing, the soldier feels as he would were he out 
hunting in our New England groves. Tha 
hardest part of a ficht is lying down within 
range of cannon, and having shells whii over 
one's head. A few thrown over our heads, do. 
ing no harm, however, made us bug ths ground 
(JIVII/ VIUVVIJ* 
To say nothing of our "double quicking" the 
day following the fight, of the anxiety of that 
Sunday in the "wilderness," when expecting 
to make a charge, of the oold experienced when 
lying in suppurt of batteries |>o«led in front of 
the rebel atronghold, on that windy November 
day, I have time to sneak only of a few inci- 
dent* of our retreat. We commenced it about 
eight o'clock in the evening, and marched all 
that oold, frosty, moon-light night. After leav- 
ing the woods in which we had been expecting 
to bivouao, we baited in an open field and stood 
shivering in the cold Near by were several 
houses, two of which were fired by aeeiiitnl, 
and became a piey to the devouring element. 
It was a hard-sight to see property thas reck- 
lessly destroyed, ana could but make me feel 
thai the calamities of war can be known only by 
those who have suffered, and are still suffering, 
from it. Our rough path through the woods 
was lighted somewhat by the burning houses, 
but the rebels wero the gainers thereby, for the 
light must have given them some Idea of our 
movement. About the time the moon roee wo 
struck a plank road, over which we "hypered," 
halting but a few moments at a time, until we 
staoked armson thissideoftheRapidan. Whrn 
we rested a moment our boys would fall asleep, 
and some would even sleep while marching. 
Just as the sun wis rising we dragged our 
wearir limits up the steep bauk of the river, and 
rested in taftty. Never did I hear any musio 
more opportune than that discoursed by some 
regimental band near us—never did I so fully 
appreciate, "Ain't you glad you got nut of the 
wilderness? "—the piece plsyed ny the band. 
Resting, marching, ipla thing through the mud, 
in the woods, through the darkness of the fol- 
lowing night, we, at last, entered the pines 
which wo left one week before. Tired and Hun- 
gry we unnlung our "dunnage" on the s}»ot 
where our tents were formerly pitched, and 
with thankful heart I reioiced to get Aomc onoe 
more. Those pinee had become a home to me, 
and never did my own dear New England home 
tocelve me with more cordial welcome than did 
tbey. 
We are now in winter-quarters—those quar- 
ters that Dane Rumor bad ao much toaay 
about, two months ago—and are luxuriating on 
picket and fetlcue duty. In a mw camp tnere 
la much "policing" to do In order to have a 
neat-and healthy camn, and however much we 
may grumble. I think it is for the interest of 
the soldier to have q-i »rters clean and or- 
derly. Cleanliners is c« nduoive to health, and 
every available means should be used t<> have 
hardy and healthy soldiers. Our camp (named 
Camp Bullook in honor of Mr. Bnllook, of 
Philadelphia, who recently presented thiadivi. 
nion with several thousand pain of army 
gloves,) is in a very healthy locality, though, 
at preeent, there is considerable sickness in ine 
regiment, especially among the new men who 
hive not yet become acclimated. Upon the 
whole the sanitary condition of the regiment ie 
as good m could be expected, considering that 
we cam* here when there were two or three 
inches of snon on the ground, and oould not 
get up comfortable quarters for several days. You would eijoy visiting our camp this bean* 
tiful moonlight evening, everything is ao pleas, 
ant. U does not look like war in this quiet lit- 
tie village. There are few signs that a terrible 
contest is going on, and In it we am actors. 
We are not unmindfal, however, of the fierce 
ttruggle that brought us here, of the princi- 
ples at stake, and or the great sacrifices made 
for their maintenance. We are encamped liy 
companles,each company having its own street. 
The streets are 30 feet in width with the exoen. 
lion of the middle one which Is double width. 
They are laid out regularly, all perpendicular 
to the oolor line in front, and oon«equently 
parallel. They are to be lurnpiked, ourduroy 
is to be laid in frvnt ol the tents making first- 
rate sidewalks, and at the head of the streets 
posts are to be set, upon which 
are the letters 
designating the different companies—in other 
words each street will be designated by the let 
ter ot the company occupying it. 8ome 70 
feet in the rear, or from the head of the street*— 
1 use the term head since oar camp Is laid out 
on the side of a gently sloping bill—are the line 
officers' quarters: itlll farther back are head 
8natters, 
and In the very rear is the hospital. 
ur houses are built of the eame dimension*, 
8 feet by 10. The "stockade" Is about 9 feet; 
the roof ami gable eada are oar pleoee of shel- 
ter. You would be surprised to see how quickr 
ly old and ex|»erienced soldiers extemporise com- 
fortable houses. Treea are felled, timber of 
suitable length manufeotured, chimneys built, 
bunks made, chinks well plastered np with Vir- 
ginia mud, and every thing done to render 
them cosy, close, convenient and oomfortable. 
We moved to this camp on 8nDday, Jan. 10. 
Why the 8abhath was selected is known, we sup- 
C,to thoeein authority,but not 
to ns^*oMiere. 
reason for moving at ell was, because wood 
waa ecarce, and Hon. John Minor Botts would 
not allow us to eat hla. When we ftrrt oaase to 
this section we thought fevorablyof the honor- 
able (?) gentleman, and 
him as a strong union man whose 
votoe was for 
"Union" at any cost whatever. BntmyupUi- 
fiijj^t to |oT#i fbt |ifWlip of Ml09£^ 
from his numsrons acres of 
m 
refuse* to eell straw for the 
use i 
the slek in the hospital I 
John Minor rtfusee to take the 
oath of i 
cUnce. If in fivor of »!»• union, wh) 
! He 
csnnot to neutral in such a cruis. 
He wurt b. 
fur or against, and the inference 
drawn is, that 
he is union with certain contingencies, 
and is 
unwilling to Uke tho oath until 
he can uphold 
and advocate the mewurw of government; 
or 
he is m»n.R»mmitul. waiting for the issue of 
this contest to ae* whether, or not, our govern- 
mint to to be maintained, and Its supremacy 
established, and he himself protected in all hia 
rights. He may take the i>osition ho does, be. 
cause he fears our government cannot protect 
him at all tiuiea. Of courso he is not obliged to 
furnish a whole division with wood for noth- 
Inc. This no man should do. Dut.ifhehas 
confluence in the Government, and favors the 
Union, he would williagly aid our soldiers since 
he his th Government<' certificate of indebted* 
ness therefor. Hia neighbor, Mr. Ilennett, up- 
on whose plantation we now are, look* at things 
differently, and views them ai a true and loyal 
man would. The government will satisfy the 
claims of loyal men in tho rebelliousStates,and 
tho property we take from them will bo amply 
Eaid for. If Mr. Ilotts Is a unionist, 
he must 
now this. Hut he is, I fear, so supremely selfish 
that diaintereAted love doee not dwell in his 
heart; and his love for our cause, and estima- 
tion of the valuo of our Government are in pro. 
portion to the advantages gained, the advance- 
ment of his own interests, and the amount of 
money put into his pocket. I should not ex 
press such aa opinion had Mr. Ilotts shown one 
spark of feeling for our sick soldiers. Near his 
granary arc several stacks of straw, of which 
he refused to sell enough to make a few beds for 
our hospital. What love for the defenders of 
our, yes, his country ! What feelings of hu- 
manity ! How magnanimous bis spirit! Oh, 
philanthropio and praise-deserving Bolts !! 
Thy name is known, thy tame hasgono abroad, 
but thy selfishness exhibited recently, over, 
shadows them, and will cast a dark stain upon 
thy memory. Wherever this First Division 
goes, thou wilt receive oursinva instead of blea*. 
"IK*, leisure instead of praise, anrt well dost 
thou deserve them ! 
It was my intention to say something about 
tho habits of the |ieople. style of architecture, 
Ac., in Virginia, when I commenced, but must 
reserve that for another time. 
Yours as of old. x x 
Cljc Union & Jmtrnal. 
FtliKloiord, Keb. 1U, WOd. 
The new Oall for Troopj. 
Is soems to bo well settled by authority 
that tho roo;nt call for 500,000 troops in. 
chid-* tho 300,000 called for in October, 
tanking only an addition il call for .00,000. 
Sinco this Stato has filled her quota under 
tho previous calls, sho will have to furnish 
ouly her proportion of tho latter number. 
This evidence on tho part ot tho laocutivo to 
annihilato tho rebellion will bo hailod by tho 
loyal people with satisfaction. Tho spring 
campaign will ho a desperate ono, and no 
tiino nor effort should bo sparod to pre|k»re 
us for it. Wo aro not of thoeo who believo 
tho stories that aro daily roportod concerning 
desertions, destitution and mutiny in the 
rohol army. To-* tpry small degree they ar° 
doubtlem true, but wo shall find that when 
tho two armiosuro again in m ition tho rebel 
army is large, well disciplined, and whether 
hungry or not, will fight. Tho rebels are 
struining to tho utmost every nerve to be 
well prepared and they will bo. As an off- 
sot tho month of May must liud us not lesa 
ready. 
Arrest of tlio Maldou Murderer. 
The Postmaster i»f Mik, Khr irJ \V. 
firueii, wait arretted on SuikI ly evening last, 
for the murder of young Converne, tho 
nsaisUnt washier of tho Maiden Bank, on 
Tuesday noon, the ltoh of last December. 
For a hideous cold blooded murder it has 
few equals in tho annals of crime, nnd 
tho people everywhere will lie relieved 
that th« murderer has boen discovered.— 
Suspicion first attached to him bccauMi dur- 
ing all the excitement about the nfftir he 
appeared ptffoctljr unconcerned and attended 
n mo of tho numerous meetings held by the 
citiicns, in roferenco t > ferreting out the 
criminal. Uo was accordingly watched, and 
it wad found that he paid out nothing but 
bill* on the Maiden Bank, at one time pay- 
ing $800 in theso bills. Tho following ac- 
count is condensed from Boston papers: 
The police force of Boston have been con- 
stantly on the alert since tSe erlrae was com- 
mitted, dettrmlnd if possible to ferret out the 
murderer. Suspicions have rented upon (Jrecu 
for two or three weeks and detective CaMcr 
wm constantly on his track, when it was ascer- 
tained that he had paid a debt of S700, nearly 
all in bills on Maiden Hank. Other, smaller 
amounts were paid by hitu in bills on tho satne 
bank, which with other circumstanccs estab- 
lished the fact that |be was the guilty party; 
consequently on Sunday evening »>tti *cr Abbott 
arrested him, when be confetiel hit i/uilt. fie 
stated that on the day of the murder ho visited 
the Hank twice, and the first time ho found a 
conductor there who left a pair of skates. The 
next was at half-past eleven o'clock. Immedi- 
ately on entering the Bank he said, be walked 
iuto the Director's room, and seeing that no 
one was there, he drew his pistol—a six barrel- 
ed Smith and Wesson's revolver— placed the 
muxzlo within a foot of young Converse's head, 
and fired, the ball taking effect under or hack 
of his ear—the shot felling him to the floor.— 
He instantly discharge! a second barrel, the 
shot of which took effect in the temple, while 
bis victim lay on the floor. 
The murderous deed having been consuma- 
,ted Green seised the bills in the drawer, 
amounting to about $3000, and thereafter re- 
paired to hit oAce. After detailing these facts, 
ureen inform# 1 the persons present, that a por- 
tion of the money was concealed in a piece of 
news pa|»er in an old boot in the Pout Ofl|«e, 
where 9<il5 in bills on Maiden Uink were sub- 
sequently found. The balance of the stolen 
money, Qreen »*1J, was socrcted underneath 
the flooring in the attlo of the "Volunteer" 
Kngine House, and on making search there, 
detectives Heath and Jones fcund $3434, all in 
Maldeff Bank bills, making in the whole S tOOU. 
This, with tho several sums paid away by him 
as above stated, accounts for the whole sum 
•tolrn from the Hank. 
Oreen is a man of small stature, being scarce- 
ly over ftvo feet and an inch or two in hlzbt. 
He was 'J7 years of age last October, and lias 
nil estimable Lvty for a wife, who has an iufaut 
but three or four months old. Tb« agony of 
his wife on being informed of the arrest of her 
hatband, can better be imagined than described. 
Ii is represents! as having bceu of the moat 
heart-rending description. 
Vutw a*» Monst.—The editor, J. M. 
Sj>^leeej,of the Roman Catholic pajwr called 
the Universe, and which has alway* advocat- 
ed thti Wood and Vallaudiglmui doctrino, 
■aja: 
The 3 20 loan is entirely »ubsoril>*d for. We 
democrat*, howeter much and bitterly as wc 
ure oppt*ed to thU AdmiiiUtratiuu. u*u»t vl- 
mit by this £aot that the whole county » deter, 
mined to support the » uue A ImtuUiratiou ia 
carrying on the war, iu iU efforts to restore 
the Union, In much of its manner ot goicrn- 
iog the entire Republic. Let us be just enough 
to confess the truth. The late elections disap- 
pointed the judgments, the desires aud hopes of 
many of as; the exhalation of the loan tut* 
confounded us altogether. We nay carp; but 
the elections have goaf against us, and the loan 
is entirely taken; that li to my, both the to tee 
and the money of the peoplo sustain Abraham 
Lincoln in his management of the Republic. 
Our talk oboat despotism, the ruin of lav. the 
destruction of the Republic, and all thai, is si- 
lenced by these two bote. 
Maryland a Fkoi State—In bin rcoent 
to the Legislature, Governor IlrAd- 
f'«rd, of Maryland, referring to tho subject 
uf a Constitutional Contention, With refer- 
enco to tho (juration oi emancipation, says: 
I believe to-day, u I have done fur years, 
that if we had long ago provided for the grad- 
ual emancipation of the slaves of the State, we 
should now be, as retards all the material ele- 
ments of public prosperity, far in advance of 
our present position. The products of our 
State and its natural resources are not such a« 
are adapted to or can be developed by slave la- 
bor. I am satisfied that the people of the State, 
in their moments of calm ami deliberate reflec- 
tion, long since came to the same conclusion. 
When the conspiring leaders at the South lifted 
their hands against the Union, and pointed to 
slavery u ths lualitution upon whioh their via* 
ionary republic was to rest, they struck a blow 
at its very vitals in every border of the State, 
nnder which it has continued to languish, and 
which must inevitably result in its ultimate de- 
struction. 
It becomes us, therefore, to whom the whole 
question rightfully belongs, to take immediate 
measures for its removal, which should be no 
longer delayed than may be miuired by a 
proper respect for these industrial pursuits 
with whioh the institution has been so long and 
so intimately interwoven, and a humane re- 
gard for the slave himself, which forbids us to 
cast him, all unprepared for so great a change, 
too suddenly upon his feeble resources. 
Aud so thej go, Maryland. Delaware, Mis- 
souri and Arkanais, each State expressing its 
desire to bo rid of that "Old Man of tho 
Sea," which has clung to its prosperity for- 
ever retarding and prevonting its increase. 
It is not thoso who have suflforod most by 
slavery and whoso eyes are opened in the 
midst of its desolating influences who cry, 
I»ng livo slavery! Oh no; it is only your 
Northern copperhead who soos beauties in 
tho system, becauso only in its preservation 
and tho success of tho rebellion can ho dis- 
cern any liopo lor tho resurrection of the 
Democratic party. 
IlxniLUo.H at Muuilk.—Tho Ship Inland 
correspondent of tho Boston Journal tells a 
pretty large story in relation to the rebel ro- 
Tolt at Fort Morgan, which tuay or may not 
l>o true. Wo givo it circulation for what it 
is woith : 
The rebels in Fort Morgan revolted, and du 
ring the difficulty the rebel gunboats in Mo- 
bile 11 iy attempted to arrest the garrison of the 
fort. The whole fort being in revolt and with 
the American tHg Hying (whete tho rebel rag 
has so loug floated.) they opened upon the 
rebel gunboats with every gun in the fort. 
They sucseeded in driving the gunboats off, 
but were not upon their guard, and that night 
a large force was sent down to the fort from 
Mobile, capturing the whole garrison excepting 
four men, who escaped ill the darkness of the 
night in a small boat and came to Ship Island, 
where we heard, for the tirst time, the astound- 
ing intelligence. 
Since then we have heard more of the revolt 
from some additional deserters. Seventy of the 
rvvolters are condemned to be shot to-day in 
Mobile. Wo also learn from these deserters 
that on Horn Ihland (tip the Sound) there arc 
eighteen more deserter* from the reM army in 
and around Mobile, and on Ilouud Island there 
are about titty deserters from the same quarter. 
These deserters brine the very important in- 
telligence that the rebel army in and around 
Mobile have organised secret societies, and de- 
termined to tight no longer. It is sai l that the 
movement inaugurated among tho soldiers is 
growiug daily stronger, and many officers are 
compromised in the movement. I think this is 
the most imi>ortaiit movement since the war, 
and is most significant in favor of the success- 
ful termination of this war. I am confident 
that this news is true. 
Maim Max iv tiie War-—From the re- 
port of tho Adjutant General we learn that 
this Stite has furnished to tho nrmy 40,149 
men; 744 of tlioiu under cull of April 15, 
1861, for three months, 10,008 for two and 
three years under call of May 4, 1801, and 
7,400 under call of May 2a, 1802, lor three 
years, 7,028 under call of Aug. 4, 1802, for 
9 months, 2,314 by draft, and 5,705 under 
the call ot October. This does not include 
ro-cnlistmonts now going on in tho field, nor 
d>KH it include about 10,000 furnished to tho 
navy. 
Tho whole number of men furnished by 
this county is 3,1100 sent at different times as 
followsFirst call (3 months) 8 ; call of 
May 4,'01, v2 and 3 years) 985; call of 
May 2'», 'G2. (3 years) 735 ; call of Aug. 4, 
'02, (9 month*) 898; draft (3 years) 120; 
call of Oct. 17, '03, (3 years) 554. This is 
computed to l>o ono out of orery 18 of her 
population. Diddcford has sent 542 men, 
and Saco, 394. 
Conservatives.—Mr. C. 1). Drnko, a del- 
egate to tho recent Emancipation Conven- 
tion at Jefferson City, made tho following 
remarks rrgarding the so called "conserva- 
tives" in Missouri. Our readers will con- 
sider the picture us not alone applicablo to 
that State: 
To us are opposed a portion of the people 
«<f Missouri, who style themselves Comer pa- 
r tirff. An l who are th?y ? Let the plain truth 
I* spoken. They emhr>trt nil the ditloyal. 
| Kvery rebel in tho Stale is with them. Kvery 
o|>vn or secret secessionist is with them. Kvery 
guerrilla and bushwhacker is with them. Every 
Copperhead is with them. Kvery man who 
oppose* the radical poliey of the Government 
strain* t the rebellion is with them. Kvery inan 
who Is under bond for disloyal practices or 
sentiments Is with them. Almost every Pro- 
Slavery man Is with them. And nine-tenths 
ol the Slaveholders, I believe, are with them. 
And along with this motley gang of open en- 
emies to, or faint-hearted friends of the Union 
cause, are a**oelated just enough of re*l Union 
men to sare the eonoem from going down Im- 
mediately under the weight of its inherent and 
envenomed disloyalty. Nothing keepi that 
jiarty alive this day but the presence of these 
Union men in Its ranks. 
Fowler. tli* diariatttbbfil phrenologist, 
stated in a late lecture in Uostou that when 
(Jon. Mct'lellan wis m pipit lad his father 
brought the hoy to him for a phrenological ex. 
limitation. Mr. P. was well acquainted with 
Mao's, father who informal him tliat he w.w 
about to place the lad at West Point. Mr. 
Fowler examined the buy'* head and found 
that the organs of i*iuti..n had an almost mor- 
bid detelopment ami expired his opinion to 
the father that his bojr*» brain might uut hate 
been uiuuMcd for a military mm. JSoth, how- 
ever, agreed that as there was no i>ro*|tect of 
the country needing inilitir) men. West Point 
would be as uwl a school fur the boy as could 
I* found. Mr. Fowler sajs that he netor ex- 
amined a hea l where the coward m> plaiuly 
stuek out as in lIcCMhn'a. Certainly thebis- 
tury of Mao's military 
c.irver is a striking 
proof of phrenological truth, md both toother 
would confirm us in the belief of the truth of 
the story told of MoCMIan, thai he would 
never be the first to cross a bridge he had built. 
Prol. Fowler ban shown himself tcrj in- 
discreet, provide! he wishes any more heads 
(et>u»-r) to examine. But perhapa ho dont. 
Down with phrenology when It don't con- 
tribute greatness to McCteltan; tho metallic 
population will bave faith in it nerermort! 
The Constitution and Union newspaper ofiee, 
iu FairtielJ. low*, editevl by 1). Sherwood, waa 
x tailed by Co E of the Iowa volunteer*, and 
type and paper thrown out of the window, and 
the subscription book* destroyed. 
t)0BRE8P0NDEN0E. 
(tana our Regular Corrcipnnrient.) 
Yokktowm, Va., Feb. 0, tW4. 
tire OX THE LOWKft POTOMAC. 
On Sunday morning wo embarked on the 
United States dNpatch boit "Warner," with n 
bajtalion of cavalry destined to the Department 
or Gen. Butler, to join his forces in their con 
templatcd inarch on the "Royal rood to Rich- 
mond." We steamed down tho river and were 
soon at Alexandria, tho largest commercial 
point on the Potomac, and at thin time a place 
of considerable importance as the base of sup- 
plies for the entire Army of the Potomac. Here 
wo sent a boat to the guard »hip, whose frown- 
ing ports refuse tho poasago or the river to all 
vessels not provided with a pass, in Compliance 
with tho order* of the War Department, pru- 
cure! our paper*, and, pasting Fort Washing- 
ton, fonndH by him whose name it bears, anil 
said to bo the fineet pieoo of architecture of its 
kind in the country, commanding the Potomac 
from Washington to Mount Vernon—a distance 
I of eighteen mllce,—were soon opposite the home 
! of the "Father of his country. The mansion 
1 and outbuildings arc painted perfectly white, 
and look as neatly as they might have looked 
when the estate was occupied by him who sleeps 
in the tumb which is between the houso and the 
river, and is placed in tho si lo of a preefpitous 
bluff midway from the summit to the water's 
edge, and |>arti'illy concealed from the river 
view by the foliage by which it is snrrounded. 
In beauty of location, made perfect by the 
proximity of the noblo river which flows by it. Sit. Vernon is all |kat the mo*t extravagant 
could desire even foMhe final resting placo o( 
him wh<» «M "first in war, first in peace, and 
isn't in the hearts of his countrymen. 
From the channel opposite Mount Vernon, 
looking far up the Potomic we h ive a distant 
view of the steeples of Washington, and by 
looking between two olevated points jutting in- 
to the river from either shore, produoing a sin- 
gular effect on ohjrots teen beyond, is a splen- 
did view of tho dome of the National Capitol, 
the finest in the world, surpassing in architec- 
tural magnificenco and symmetry, if not rival- 
ling in magnitude, the domo of St. Peter's at 
lloine. Tho effect produced by looking through 
this vista is to magnify the «fume, so that seen 
at the distance of nearly twenty miles it is vast- 
ly larger than when seen from Capitol Hill, 
There are many points on the Potomac which 
have lately become histono. Among them is 
Aquia Creek, formerly connected by railroad 
with Fredericksburg,—and the base of oj>era- 
tions of tho Federal army against Richmond. 
Tho Government hud immense storehouses here, 
which have since been burned by the rebels. 
The ruins may now be seen from tho river : al 
so the rcmaius of a fine wharf built by tho Gov* 
crnmcni ai n ncavy expense. 
At anoint on the river a short distance be- 
low A<fuia Creek, across the neck of a narrow 
peninsula scarcely a doien iniles away are the 
blood-stained heights ol Fredericksburg where 
the army of tho Union met, in battle array, the 
armed hosts of Rebellion, and where, in the 
great battle of December, '(52, twenty thousand 
Northern boys, the pride of Northern homes, 
standing in the front rink of battle were cut 
down in that murderous charge, rind their blood, 
flowing in crimson tide, mingled with the wild 
current of the Rappahannock. 
Farther down is .Matbins' Point, where rebel 
batteries were planted in 1861 phich, in coft- 
junction with others, on points nearly tjie en- 
tire length of the Potomac, blockaded the river 
to our boats for nearly a year. The Point is 
covered with a thick wood ; and, like most of 
the shore from Washington to Chesapeake Bay, 
presents little or no traces of animal life. 
At night we catne to anchor under the guns 
of the guard boat near the mouth of the l'oto- 
niao, and as the weather was foggy were obliged 
to lay there all next day and night. So for dl« 
version wo took a boat, in the afternoon, with 
a few men, and rowed to the Maryland shore, 
where we hail seen a number of boats engaged 
in taking oysters. Arrived on the spot, wo ar- 
ranged with a chivalrous son of the South and 
his table attendant to furnish us with a few 
bushels of oysters, for which wc offered Con- 
federate money in payment, when ho informed 
us that such money was not current:—"he 
didn't know what it was." These men are all 
excessively innocent when Union soldiers are 
present ; and are often so emphatic in their de- 
nial of all knowledge pertaining to the rebels, 
and so strenuous in their assertion of being Un- 
ion men, as to lay themselves open to suspicion. 
They are honest oyster men during the day, 
and at night are engaged in the lucrative busi- 
ness of running the blockade with contraband 
goods. There is <in immense traffic done in this 
petty blockade running,—hundreds of boats 
crossing to the Virginia shore nightly. A pair 
of shoes worth Si 30 in Maryland, readily sell 
for SIS in Virginia,—thus making a nice little 
speculation for any (rood Union (?) former who 
chances to own a skiff. 
At Point .Lookout, at the contluence of the 
Potomac and Cheu|>eake Uiy, we have 15,000 
rebel pristinor* awaiting the negotiations of 
Gen. Hotter. I do not think there will ho an 
immodiato exchange, as lam hicl'ined to the 
opinion that our Government is not anxious to 
make one, for tho reason that tho rebels aro 
short ot men and will scarccly bo able to fill 
their armies for the spring campaign, while our 
army will bo increase to its maximum by vol- 
unteering,—consequently should an exchange 
be effected it will iuorease the force of tho Con- 
federates by the accession of 15,000 soldiers, 
while wo should not bo materially strcugtheucd 
thereby. 
TORKTOW.V. 
This ancient town is situated at the head of a 
beautiful bay, at the mouth of tho river whose 
namo it bears, and is ever memorable in histo 
ry as tho place where Washington captured tho 
Uritish army, and received tho sword of Lord 
Cornwallis; tho closing act of the Revolution. 
It is aho memorable as the s|>ot where another 
great General, at a later date, besieged an ar- 
my; but with this essential difference,—Wash* 
ingto captured tho enemy, MoClellan—did n't. 
Some two or three miles below the town on a 
low, flat peninsular, densely covered with wood, 
MoClellan landed his army of 133,000, well 
disciplined troops, occupied $lx xrerki in plant- 
ing thirty siege guns, the main object of which 
labor seems to have been to kill time, and 
finally allowed tho enemy, whose numbers in 
the extreme, did not surpass 40,000, to evacu- 
ate at leisure; and t*o hour$ after the rebel* 
had got safely off, and tho citizens had had 
time to carry off what few trinkets had been 
left behind, dashed heroically into tho deserted 
camp and t«*»k possesion of what remained, in 
the name of the United States People at the 
;x»»nn, nn<i uuaci|uaimc<i wun inn situation or 
our army nt that time, m/iy be led to believe 
that this wun the remit of a satracious military 
strategy. Hut those who were here, mid famil 
iar with all the taots, do not hesitate to say 
tlint it was either mi net of unmitigated cow- 
nrdice or of the hasest treachery. 
I wa.i somewhat di*ap|M>iiitod on landing nt 
Yorktown. I expected to see a settlement at 
least worthy of the name of Tillage Tho town 
consists, all told, 1 think of nix building, nil 
wearing an air of dilapidution and decay which 
bespeaks for thrm a llevolntionary origin.— 
They atand in a clustef, and are enclosed by 
the fortification*, which, by the way confer 
considerable credit upon the rebel builders.— 
The cltixetis being in the confederate army, the 
buildings are occupied by our officers and aol- 
diers. The negro ( notice everywhere cniispinn 
ous; in the street; driving teams; at work on 
tho fortitications; on guard, an I in fact doing 
duty in every capacity as a soldier. There are 
very few trkit* Virginians to I* sefn within the 
Federal lines. One party in particular nttract- 
e I ray attention. They appeared to ho n mother 
aud her tw# daughters who had oouio in from 
tho country for a ride. They were in a rery 
rough s|«citnen of a two wheeled cart, drawn 
by a single ox attached by a rude harness which 
would scarcely have done ere lit to the estab 
lisliiueut of a North American Indian. The 
lady sat on a board laid acroas the cart, while 
the two young ladies sat on tha rouirli board 
fljor, and all three staring with stupid wonder 
at e*ery body who wore a suit of* 'store clothes." 
They are a branch of the F. F. V's aud, I sup- 
Kie, a sample of tho hellm of the "Sunny uth." In tact everything here soemrs to be 
in a primative slate, with civilisation fully two 
centuries behiud the civilization of the North; 
and with no present indications of progrui. 
Nor will there b« any until thecloecof the war, 
which will bring with it the death of slavery 
which even slave holder* now admit to have 
been the aiuiubling block of the South. Then 
civililization will tako a long stride; oitios will 
rise upon the spot where is now unbtoken »o!- 
itude; and ujM»n the rivers of the south, wIiojc 
water power exceeds any in the world, will 
spring op new Lowells, and Manchester*, and 
lllddetords, and Kaoos, guided by the Ithuriel 
hand of Yankee enterprise. Fairfax. 
The Portland Press Icarus that the Grand Ju- 
ry of Suffolk County, Mum, have found a bill 
of indictincnt against F. 0. J. Smith for tab jr. 
nation of perjury. 
U. S. 8anitary Commission. 
Fpxcial Aoxhct,—Citt IIaix > 
Portland, Feb. 3, 18114. J 
The acknowledgment of vegetables for then* 
of our invalid soldiers on the Atlantio coas 
and the Gulf, has been hitherto deferred on ac 
count of the oootinned sending of until lots al 
most to the present time. 
Owing to the hurry with which most of then 
were received, coming over half a doien rail 
roads and by a dozen teams at onoe, and a larg 
per centnge of the barrels being without anj 
mark by which it could be known whence tbej 
came—and many towns sending at several dif 
ferent times— it is utterly impossible for me t< 
gite anything like a correct statement oonewn 
ing the amount that each baa given. I hav< 
received 2310 barrels, and a few segs and box 
es. If donors will inform meof mistakes, I wil 
gladly rectify them. 
The following is an approximation to tb< 
facts in the case, and the best I can do at pros 
cut: 
.Mechanic Falls. 30 bbls. and one box: Sid 
ney, 27 bbls.; Bethel, 32 ; Oorbam, 103 bbls. 
2 boxes, 1 keg ; Ileadfield. 65 ; Pownal, tour 
Cobb's Bridge, IS ; New Gloucester, 32 ; Win 
throp, 133 ; Hotel lload, 3 ; Monmouth, 147 
Auburn, 104 ; North Auburn, 33 ; Yarmouth 
3) ; Danville Junction, 3 ; Empire (load, one 
South l'aris, 2 ; North Paris. T ; Bangor, one 
Cumberland, 8 ; Bryant's Pond, 18 ; Greene 
98 ; Leeds Junction, 10 ; Cumberland Centre 
78 ; Standish, 11 bbls., 2 kegs, 1 box—(certain 
lv more than this): Clinton, 34 : Buxton, 17 
West Buxton. 19 ; Sanfnrd,41 ; 'Lyman, seven 
Kennebunk, 123, and 1 box ; Hiram, 20 ; Liv< 
erruore Falls. 73 ; Wilton, 33 ; Jay, 13 ; Easi 
Livermore, 30 ; Skowbegan, 110 ; West Poland 
13 ; Windham, 110 ; Newfield, 7 ; Benton, 17 
Durham, 0 ; (more) LewUton, 34 ; Peru, 7 
Turner, 30 ; Cornish, 41 ; Gray—can't tell- 
r>tatoe*, apples, dried apples ; Leeds, 34, 
ant 
keg ; North Jay, 0 ; Lisbon, 7 ; Curtis Cor 
ners, 4 ; Misses Deerinp, West brook, 10 ; I. F 
Qoinby, Saooarrappa, 33 bbls. (3 bbls. drik 
apples, 1 keg ploklis) : others from Wc»tbrook 
K Sumner, o ; Cape Elisabeth, 07 bbls. and ( 
pair socks ; several anonymous bbls. from citi 
sens ef Portland. 
Ot the above about 1C00 bbls. were potatoes 
400 apples, 300 mixed vegetables, 20 bbls. am 
several small boxes and kegs of dried apples. 
• W. II. IJadlkt, Special Agent. 
Camp Wm. Pk**—22d Heg. U. 8. C. T.,) 
Cheltou Hills, Pa., Feb. 0, '04. $ 
Mb Kpitor The arrival of the Journal ai 
my quarters, Tuesday, reminded me of a prom 
Uc I made you to communicate any items o 
interest I might chance to glean by the way- 
side. 
Camp William Penn is about eight miles fron 
Philadelphia, accessible from the latter plac< 
by the North Penn. R.IL We have barracki 
erccted to aooommodate two regiments, and al 
present we lmve the 22d regiment, already ful! 
and under marching orders, and the 25th, 
which is about two-thirds full, ocoupying them, 
Two regiments have already left here—the 8tb 
and tith. The officers of these regiments hail 
from all parts of the country, and all the com- 
missioned officers have aeen aotive field service, 
eiocpt the Ass't Surgeons. The most of the of 
Acer? Iiavo been in the ranks and hate risen to 
their present position by meritorious oonduot, 
all having had to pass through a most rigid ex- 
amination by a board expressly appointed to 
examiue applicants for office in colored reffi 
merits. The fact thattnore than one half the 
applicants have been set aside, shows that Gov. 
eminent is determined to have none but the 
most efficient officers ia these regiments. All 
non-commissioned officers aro colored. A ma- 
jority c f the solJiern are from New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania and Ohio, the rest boing contra- 
bands. When I arrived on the ground Friday 
week, the regiment was on dress parade, and 
considering tho time tho soldiers have been 
drilling, went through it remarkably well. 
Without any disparagement to white troops, 1 
do not nee but what tho colored drill equally 
well. A captain remarked to me yesterday 
that he had rather drill a colored than a white 
company, for they would do just what you told 
tbwii 
It has occurred to mo as I have witnessed 
their drills, that they have two elements in their 
nituro which must go far towards making good 
soldiers The first, a natural pride; the sec- 
ond, an instinct ho fading of inferiority. The 
colored race is naturally proud, and when that 
pride is gratified by donning a uniform and 
other et oroteros incident to a military life, I 
really helievo that tho sergeant or corporal is 
a* proud of his chovrons as a Major Qeueral is 
of his stars 
Of course no one will pretend to deny but 
what the colored man feels his inferiority—-©s. 
pocially the contraband. It has been beat into 
liitn from childhood, and I really beliovc it ii 
hereditary. Being possessed of the former feel- 
ing, he takes pride in obeying ; fully conscious 
ot the latter, he feels boand to obey. When a 
command is given ho obeys immediately, while 
the white soldier, feeling equal to his superior 
officer, frequently hesitates. 
My positiou among thom has given me a crnod 
opportunity to ascertain thoir feelings. I find 
them enthusiastic, determined, and, as the say- 
ing is, "spoiling for a fight." They are in- 
structed by their officers that when they get in- 
to battle no quarter will bo shown, and thoy 
must givo none. So I think if we get into ac- 
tion and they obey instructions, somebody will 
be hurt. 
We aro undec marching orders to report at 
Fortress Monroe, and shall leavo here Tuesday. 
We march to Philadelphia, take steamer there 
ami proceed down tho river to Delaware Hay, 
and thenoe to our plaoo of destination. I am 
obliged to leavo off very abruptly, as the mail 
soon closes and we are busy preparing to leave. 
The officers aro all overjoyed at the idea of re- 
porting to Uutler. 
Yours respectfully. astbuualus. 
Exhibition in Oity Hall. 
We congratulate our cltlxens nod thoso of 
tho neighboring towns on the foot that Prof. C. 
Oseanyan, the Turk, with his harem of Turkish 
Indies with their mbie guanlian In Turkish cos 
tump, arc to giro an exhibition in City Hall, 
next Wednesday evening. 
Our readers are well aware that we are very 
careful about rccommcriding exhibitions, shows 
Ac and for thus excluding them from our 
tvvling oolnmns traveling agents hare made 
considerable complaint The exhibition prom 
i*d, forms an exception, And if one can judge 
of an entertainment to which he is not per- 
sonally knowing, we can assure our people that 
a treat is in store tor them to be rarely, if ever, 
excelled. A careful perusal of the advertise- 
mcnt in another oolumn will repay the reader. 
Wo hive before us a Ister from Dr. Prime of 
thejf. Y. (Ibsorver, Theodore W. Dwight, Wot. 
M volay other eminent men written to Mr. 
Oscunynil in which they say, "The lectures 
which )7iAleUver are highly interesting and 
true t«^>rmntal life, both public and domestio, 
■■liking the antiquity of the Dible almost a re* 
ality of our own times. Ihe living persouifl. 
citions by which you illustrate your deacrip* 
tions make tho most distinctive and novel im- 
pressions." We think those who mias attend- 
ing this very novel and instructive entertain- 
ment will always regret it. Remember that It 
is for only one evening and you will never have 
another such chance. 
Volcntiming.—1Tho remarks of tho Bos- 
ton Post on tliu subject of recruiting our nr 
titles to fill tho now call of tbe President nre 
so couiiuendablo and patriotic that wo copj 
tliem : 
Knlisting must be encouraged more than ever, 
that the draft may not become lm|»eratlve, and 
the month's tiuio must be fully improved, that 
the mighty host may be ready at the allotted 
period ! Volunteer yourself. or help the vol- 
unteering • This will probablv be tne last ef- 
fort of the kind necessary, but its sneers* Is v|. 
tal to the existence of theoountry. The reward 
will be the complete suppression of this hideous 
rebellion, a cessation of Uie dreadful work of 
suffering and slaughter. a restored and happy 
Union. 
There has been a large reconnoissmce across 
tho (tapidan for the purpose of discovering 
the exact position and probable strength of 
the enemy of North Virginia. Our loss, all 
told, amounted to UM In the 3d corps. 
XXXVIII 00NQBE88—Fint Session. 
Sknatb, Feb. 8.—Petitions were presented 
for giving the elective franohiso to oolarsd men. 
) The credentials of Senator Qrlmea of Iowa 
1 were presented. Petition wu made for com* 
pensation for losses by invasion in Kentucky; 
also a resolution tor similar reparation in Kan. 
sas. A bill to repeal all Fugitive Slave laws 
i was offered and sent to the Committee on Free* 
dom and Slavery. A bill waa referred to en- 
> able Nevada to form n State Oovernment. A 
joint resolution was offered and referred to re- 
peal the joiut resolution to amend the Consti- 
Jution, approved March 2, 1801. A bill defin- 
> ing the duties of chaplains was referred; also, 
resolutions defining the powers of the Govern- 
) ment. The President sent in the eorrespon- 
dence with rebel authorities about exchanging 
I prisoners. The bill to Promote Enlistments 
was taken up. fy vote was taken, 
i House.—A bill was referred admitting Heads 
of Departments to seats within the bar of the 
House. A bill to repeal the Fugitive Slave 
Law was referred; also, a bill to create the De- 
partment of Industry, the Secretary to be a 
Cabinet officer, and the Department to embrace 
Agriculture, Freedmen'f Affairs, Mines and 
Minerals, Emigration. A bill was offered to 
repeal laws permitting the transmission of 
goods to and from Canada in original pack- 
ages. Compensation was asked for Indian 
depredations in Utah. The Committee on Elec- 
(ions renorted that neither Mr. Kitchen nor 
Mr. McKeniie (of Virginia) is entitled to mem- 
bcrship in tbe House. (Laid over.) A bill 
for the improvement of Chicago harbor was 
referred. Resolutions were laid over propos- 
ing thanks to loyal women lor their efforts in 
support of tbe Sanitary Commission and kin- 
; dred charities. Thanks were voted to Oen. W. 
; T. Sherman, his offioers and men. The Enroll- 
ment bill was up in Committee, and a resolu- 
tion to hold able-bodied colored men of suit*. 
ble aire subject to draft, waa adopted, but after- 
ward repealed. 
1 Sknatk, Feb. 0.—The House bill reviewing 
the grade of Lieut. Oeneral was reported with 
I an amendment striking out the clause *'recom- 
mending Oen. Grant to the position," and 
making him Commander-in-Chief. Dill fur the 
examination of army officers was passed. A 
1 bill was introduced to prevent speculations in 
gold, silver and foreign exohatige; also amend- 
ing the Constitution for Klcotlon of President. 
The bill for promoting enlistments camo up, 
and after some discussion, adjourned without 
action. 
Hotfsi.—La. Congressional election cose came 
i up, and the House refbted to admit Mr. Field 
as a representative from La., by a voto of 87 
to 14. The House then went into Committeo of 
the Whole on the Enrollment Act. Mr* Ker- 
nan, of N. Y., offered an amendment, exempt- 
ing from the draft clcrgymcn who are not en. 
gugod in trade or secular buisncss. After con- 
sidcrable debate, during which the usual abuse 
was heaped upon the clergy by the very Dem- 
ocratic members, the amendment was rejected. 
Fernando Wood's amendment to exempt all 
who did not want to go to war, was rejected, 
23 against 103. The amendincut striking out 
the clause whioh proposes to consolidate the 
two classes was also rejected—43 against 00. 
The commiitce rose without concluding action 
on the bill. 
MAINE LEGISLATURE. 
FniDAT.—In tho Senate tlio Judiciary Com- 
mittee reported the bill legalizing the Action of 
towns iu raining bounties in n new and much 
mure jMsrfect draft Tho first appropriation 
bill was reported in the House. Attorn some- 
what protracted debato the question was taken 
in the House on the removal question, and the 
rcsolvo was indefinitely postponed by a vote of 
OH to 03. 
SATtmDAT.—'Tho Military Committoe report- 
ed in the Senate n resolve urging the general 
government to establish a general military 
hospital in this State. The House choso Col. 
James M. Stone of Kcnnebunk. Spcakor pro 
Urn in tho absenoe of tho Speaker. A large 
uumber of petitions were presented and re- 
ferred. Twelve o'clock noon, was fixed as tho 
hour of meetings on Mondays. 
Monday —M r.Tenncy presented in tho Senate 
a bill defining mure clearly the power*, duties 
and compensation of the Secretary of State. 
Mr. Ilinks of Uucksport, introduced an or- 
der ot inquiry which passed the House, looking 
to an important change iu the polioy of tho 
State regffrding the taxation of tho religious 
societies. 
Tuksday. — Tho Committee on Senatorial 
votes mado an elaborate report on tho contest- 
ed Lincoln County cuso drawn by Air. Stowart. 
Tho conclusion to which the Committee unani- 
mously canto was that Mr. Stetson was entitled 
to a seat, in which decision the Senate concur 
rod. A restdvo was reported in tho Senate by 
tho Cominitteo on Stato Lands and Stato Roads, 
granting an appiopriation in aid of the con- 
struction of the Milford and I'rinccton Turn- 
pike as a military road. 
A bill introduced In tho Senate by Mr. Stow- 
art provides for tho publication, quarterly, ».f 
a list of all olvil magistrates under ootnmission 
from tho Governor, their residence, office aud 
date of commission. It was referred to the 
Committee on Judiciary. 
A message was sent to the House by the 
Governor, transmitting a communication re 
ceivcd by him from Hon. Franois 0. J. Smith, 
proposing to donate to tho Stato a farm of 90 
acres, more or less, situated in Gorhani, and 
valued at about >$30,000, provided the State 
will locate upon it the Agricultural College 
irovided by the aotof Congress. An interest- 
ng debato oeouied iu the llouso on the bill 
making valid the doings of cities, towns and 
plantations in raising bounties to volunteer! 
A large amount of miscellaneous business was 
transacted in both branches. 
Miscellaneous Items. 
Thanks to the Major, in Baltimore, for 
Southern papers. 
—— We lire Indebted to some friend for the 
Dfdttnut Potent stem conferred by the Oor 
ernor, whioh, literally translated, means,"Give 
'cm flu" ! We hare engaged to happen round. 
On Friday last ono half of Colt's large ar- 
mory for manufacturing pistols and rifle*, was 
destroyed by fire. The loss has been variously 
stated,—probably 81,000,000. Thought to bo 
an incendiary firo, inasmuch as the water-works 
were found tampered with/ 
The rebels In North Carolina captured 
tho gunboat Underwriter, set her on fire, and 
attacked Newbern, but were repulsed. Our loss 
was 130. Nowport, however, is Id thslr posses- 
sion, which outs off our communication with 
Beaufort. This also gives the rebels command 
of the approaches to Newborn by the Neuso riv- 
er, should they choose to fortify its banks.. 
At the instanoe of Secretary Welles a 
Government swindler was arrested and sen. 
tenced to a year's imprisonment and a flno of 
93,000. It is said that by keeping him away 
from his private business, he will bo financially 
ruined. We hope Senator Halo will not not 
hear of this oasc. 
A slaveholder by the name of Gardener, 
living in Maryland, undertook to whip a negro 
woman, when the woman turned upon hint and 
gave him a severs thrashing. Commenting 
upon the fict the Delaware News and Adver- 
tiser very j«"tly «*y». "Servod him right." 
Things Is working. 
Tha New York Herald says It was ac- 
quainted with the demoeratlo party for forty 
years and knows it to be dead. "There is an 
organisation of contract brokers that oscillates 
between Tammany Hal} and Mosart Hall, and 
buys and sells rules, that calls Itself the demo- 
cratic party ; but there Is no demoeratlo party." 
——It seems from the remarks of oar 17th 
Maine correspondent, that the patriotism of 
John Minor Botu does not impress our boys 
favorable. Mr. Bolts alleges a* a reason for 
his striet neutrality, that he has hopes of here- 
after being a mediator between the Insurgents 
and "his distraotad oountry." Bah I "Dis- 
tracted" indeed would his ooontry become, If 
all Its eitiiens possessed half ot the UUls mean 
selfish and shrivelled patriotism whloh be 
claims. Mr. Bolts oooaples the position of 
England—"that of strict neutrality as between 
two people with whom wo are at pcacc." 
Gen. Da tier has ordered from his depart- 
ment the correapondent of th« N. York World, 
for writing fettevt wbiob aro copied with op- 
probation by tht rebel papert to the injury of 
the government, and warn* him "not to return 
under pain of being pot to hard but lioowt la- 
bor"! Rather sarcastic on the copperheads. 
• ■ 
GENERAL 8UMMABY. 
The 8asaacus, Lieut. Commander Roe, and 
the Florida, Coaunnmier Crosby, have de- 
■troyed the uew and fist blockade runner Wild 
Darrel, near New Topsail Inlet, where she had 
got ashoro and discharged most of her car so. 
A Richmond blockade runner has been cap- 
tured, and on her was found n hrge amount of 
gold, which was turned over to Government. 
Gen. Scott pays that men like Hooker and 
Durnside do well for division commands, but 
are unfit for great command*. That is what 
Parker l'illshury said of Frank Fierce ; ho was 
something of a man when in Ntw Hampshire, 
but spreading him out over the whole Union, 
made him too thin, 
A supply train on the way to Petersburg, 
West Va., has been captured by the rebels. It 
consisted of 80 wagons loaded with supplies. 
It was accompanied by 800 men who were at- 
tacked by 2,000 rebels. A four hours fight en- 
sued at tho expiration of which time wc had 80 
killed and wounded We lost 80 men; the en- 
emy 100. 
The Missouri Legislature hits passed the 
emancipation convention bill by a vote of 80 
to 34, after amending it so as to postpono the 
election "Of members of the convention to No- 
vember. Tho amendinent was adopted by the < 
close voto of CO to 57. 
The Richmond Enquirer says the Confcder- , 
ate Congress has cot into a pet with the news- t 
paper men, and will conscript all below forty- 
five years of age, making it necessary to sus- 
pend all the papers except such as are necessa- 
ry to do the publio printing. There are now 
but thirty-five papers in tho Confederacy, let- 
ter suspend the editors. 
The Mercury statea that Gen. Ilalleck will re- 
sign on the passage by the Sonate of the bill to 
make Gen. Grant a Lieut. General. It alao says 
there will bo no post|H>nementof the draft after 
the 10th of Maroh. Alao that an order will be 
ia*ued thin week appending the pay of several 
Brigadiers, 150 Colonel*, aud incumerable mi- 
nor officers, for neslect to make proper rcturna 
to the Adjutant General's office. 
A great cavalry expedition haa been organ- 
ixed un<ler Brl?. Gen. W. L. Smith, Chief of 
Gen. Grant's cavalry, which will soon be heard 
from. This expedition will make an extensive 
raid into Alabama, Minaiaaippi and Georgia.— 
Gcu. Grierson accompanies the expedition. The 
force is large and well appointed and it is ex- 
pected that tlicy will make terrible havoc aloug 
the railroads, bridges. Sic. 
E. B. Turner, Esq., who, it will b« recol- 
lected, did good service in this Stato during 
the last political campaign, is now in Texas. 
In a letter to Mayor Putnam, dated Deo. 27th, 
a portion of which is published in tho llath 
Times, ho says: *1 ain again on Texas soil, but 
the army has mado no considerable advance 
into tho country. I am, however, a believer 
in the doctrino 'slow but sure.' Itefuges are 
constantly making their way through to us, 
anil from their testimony, it is evident that the 
people arc heart sick and tired of the war 
which they arc convinced is a worse than use- 
less one.' 
The Richmond Examiner says several thou 
sand Yankee prisoners arc about ty bo sent ti 
Georgia. Nine hundred of the 7,000 in Rich 
mond were iu the hospital ou the 30th ult. 
In the Chesapeake case the judge has decid- 
ed to re-itoro the vesael and cargo to the own- 
ers, subject to such conditions re«|»ectintr pay- 
ment of expenses as the Attorney General may 
exact. 
The Inaugural addrcss of Hon. John Brough, 
Governor of Ohio, is an able document. In ii 
ho My*, 'There must bo no eomtirouiise with 
traitors,—submission or subjugation for the 
leaders of tho rebellion are tliu only ell'ectnal 
means of restoring pence and good govern- 
ment He talks like a patriot and statesman. 
Hisofijcial majority is announced to be 101, 
tt8. 
It is now conccdod that the most tho rebeii 
hope to do in tho cotuing crisis of the war is t« 
successfully retire into the Gulf States, cIioom 
strong positions, keep our arinits at bay till: 
next Presidential election, iu hopes that tlx 
Copperheads may succeed iu electing their mar 
iu tho North. Awfully forlorn bop*! 
A man in New Orleans recently paid a Cslaif 
clergyman 810 for marrying hitu twelve year* 
ago. IIo thought his wit'o worth both principal 
and Interest of the wedding.fee. 
A well planned mid towards Riohmond wag 
foiled by tho betrnyal of the plan, by a desert- 
er trout our linos. Tho party consisting o| 
3000 Infantry with cavalry, went within 10 
miles of Riohmond, when they found that their 
plan of surprise was known, and they re] 
turned. 
It is stated that there is a salt spring in 
Kdgecomb on the farm of Mr. Joseph Merry, 
twenty quarts of tho water of which will mako 
ono quart of nice butter salt. The spring is 
near the sh ire, and is covered with tho tide at 
high water. 
Wlgfall recently mado a speech in the rebel 
Congress on the subject of national honor. 
Thero are other topios with which he ia inoro 
familiar. 
The Richmond Examiner of the 30th ult., 
says that tho telegraph operators on the prin- 
cipal lines of tho South, formed a secret league 
on the VMtli ami struck for higher wages, much 
to the inconvenience of their G^jremment and 
the public. The remedy employed was to lihe 
new men and put the oj>«ratoni into the army 
where they might strike "for the green graves 
of their sires, etc." 
The several calls of tho President for forces, 
not including naval, nre aa follows :—April 11, 
1801, 73,000; May 4. 1881,04,748; from July 
to Deocuiber, 1801, 500,000; July I, 1803, 300, 
000; August 4, 18*33, 300,000; draft, Summer 
of 1803, 300.000; February 1, 1804 , 300,000; 
total, 3,039,748. 
In a speech the other day Fornando Wood 
had the assuranco to nay, "We of New York 
sent fourteen regiments into Pennsylvania when 
sho wm invaded !" To which a Pennsylvania 
member rejoined, solto voct, "Yes, you did, 
Fernando—the muskets that you sont to Geor- 
gia when tho war broke out, came backtoPenn-' 
sylvania at Gettysburg. Fourteen regiments 
of your friends, nud more, brought them I " 
P t K 1 • f* 
Mil DAnstm's Lech'**.—In the annals of the 
Young Men's Association wo hardly know of a 
more thoroughly successful lecture than that 
of P. T. Uarnum last evening. The admission 
fee of twenty-five ccnts did not prevent the ac- 
cumulation of an audlcnce that tilled every seat In Rand's Hall. A more brilliant, appreciative 
and delighted assemblage nover gathered in 
the room. Mr. Ihkiiin held them for uearly 
two hours, withouVn manifestation of weari- 
ne?s, and sent thdllhomo in the best humor, 
with enlarged id/is\ai to the art of muney- 
inaking. / * 
The good points of the lootureare thoroughly 
unrvportablc. No sketch- could do justice to 
Mr. uaruum's inimitably-told anecdotcs and 
jpergonal remlniscenccs. The moro serious por. 
tions of the lecturo were admirable in their 
maxims and advice. They evinced, also, a 
scholarship and elegance of diction in the man- 
ner in which they were put together that few 
gave Mr. Ilarnum credit for. His delivery was 
deliberate and clear, and was rendered appro- 
priate to cacli part ot the theme. Wo had 
known the s|>ca](cr aa a woudcrlul showmau, 
but, as a succrssful lecturer, ho appeared in a 
now and triumphant role.— Troy Daily Times. 
A Xot»rl«a« Guerrilla CapiareJ. 
Nkw York, Feb. 9. I 
The following dispatch is published in the St. 
Louis pa|ters : 
Cape Girardeau, Feb. 4, IBM.—Gen. Plake 
with a detachment from my regiment attacked l 
(he Bulln gang on Holeotub Islands Our force t 
was under Capt Sibley. They killed 7 men 
and captured between8 and I5 wagons loaded 
with commissary, mostly eltiirna' wagons, nnd 
13 horses. We hare left Lieut John P. Bolin 
her* in irons. He commanded at tho Round 
Point maasaore, and it guiltr of many cold- 
blooded murders of oitiaens. None of our force 
waa killed. 
(9gned) J, B. Rookbs, 
Col. adCavalry, M. 8. M., Commanding. < 
The massacre referred to at Round Point, 
took place 13 or 15 miles from Cape Oirardeau 
1 
last July, when 10 men, teamsters and soldiers, < 
were killed lu cold blood. i, 
HaecrNAil Federal RaU. 
W asiiirotox, Feb. 0. The following dispatch haa been received here: 
A'athvillt, Tenn., Ftb.8.—Gen. Foster tel- 
egraphi from KnoitllU, under dnte of yerter- day, that an expedition sent against Thomaa and his band ot Indians and white* at Qualhw I town, has returned completely successful. They surprised the town, killed and wounded 215, took fifty prisoners and dispersed the remainder of the pang in the mountalua. Our loaa waa two killed and five wounded. 
U. 8. Grant, Maj. Gen. 
• women In another colnmn picking 
Rambuci Ornpcs, for Speer'a Wine. It la an ad- 
mirable article used In hoepltals, and by tha 
finit families in Pari*, London and New York, 
in preference to old Port Wine. U is worth a 
trial, as it girr* gnat Mtiafaction. Iyr7 
Ilrichton Cnttlo Marlcet. 
Widsksoat. Feb. 9. 
At market—Cattle 911 \ Hheepand Lambs WCJ \ 
Bwlno 10. 
Pairaa—Mnrlnnnf-T.xtr*. fit** looo( Brsk 
quality. 8 00 a 9 (10» second. 7 60«900| third, 0 60 • 
7 6it pr 100 lbs., (the total weight of hides, tallow 
and dressed Beef. 
Ifidn—lOa -c |»er lb. • 
Tallow—ViOc t>er lb. 
Sktrp SHni-jZjM) a 4.00. 
Isimh Sl im—13,00 a 4.00. 
Storn—Yearlings $00 to 00 f two yrs.old, 00 a 00; 
three yrs. old, 00 a 00. 
lrortiwj Ottn.-$160, ISO, M0, 123, ISO, 115 a 90. 
Trsde active. 
Milrk aw*.—130 to O i the price* of Milch Cow* 
depend altogether upon the fhneyof the purchaser. 
Out fow at market. Kxtra $?i to 000. 
.tirn am/ Prices from ? to #4«. per lh„ 
small lots extra, M. Large nawber a* mathel—de- 
Uiand fklr. 
S trine—Retail 7 to 9e. pr lb.5 ftw at market. 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
-A. CARD. 
Tho SuporlnUndeol af ll>* IUutlit Bab. School 
of Saco, would acknowledge with deep emotion*of 
gratitude the rcceptlon of ilte beautiful and ralii- 
• Mo iMjoki tcudered liliu i>v the nimuber* of hi* 
•cftoel on (ha 7th Inst., outwitting of Klttw'a Cyolo- 
patdta of Hlhllcnl Literatura, In two volume* al- 
to, Jerusalem Her 1*1 ted, by Martlet—wotka whleli 
will l>c or gn»at aerrlfle to me In the rapacity In 
which I aiu now laboring That the donor* of ihrew 
valoahle glfla may he reward*! an huiidrwl fold 
Iti till* llfu.and In the wurld to i-otno rnvlvn Ufa 
•vcrla»tlnir, I* the e»rn«*t pruyerol the *ub*criber. 
Nmu, Feb. 8,1864. II. NKAVKY. 
CARD. 
The Sold lor*' Aid Hocloty take thli opportunity 
to tender their thanki to the "Old Folk." of Port- 
land, (or the concert given by tht-m Id till* city, on 
the cro of Jan. .71 li, for tho beni'flt of the tocloty. 
• 1'er order of President. 
Dlddeford; Fab. to, I8*t 
Colgato'8 Ilonoy Soap. 
Thli eclcbnitod TOILKT SOAP, In luch unlvrr- 
ul demand, I* made from tho cooiiKfT mat<rl. 
all, I* mill and tmollitnt In IU nature, JmywAty 
ternlf J, and extremely btnrjleial In IU action upon 
the ikln. For s&la by all lftuggtiU and Fancy 
Qood* Dealer*. I/O 
Cwrr for Citlnrrh.—Dr. WAPtwoRrn'n DRY 
ITP I* n certain reiuod v (or ttila loathaomo dlaeaae. 
There la no tnl'Uke a»out thla. Tlie 1>UV l'l' haa 
cured tliouaanda of cini of Catarrh, ami tho lalea 
of tho turtlelo If conatantlv lnereanin-x. A word 
to the wlae U rufUclent. r>»r aale In Portland by 
11.11. liAY,lVholraalo I►rii^rirint and Mineral A {int. 
8<»ld in lllddeford by J. Sa witkh, M. J>.. Sftttal 
Jgiut. 
Professional .Notlco. 
T?m unprecedented aucceaa tlut haa attended Dr. 
MOItSK'n treiitincut(tiy liihnlatlon) for afleetloii* 
«l tbu Head, Throat and Lunga, Itaa caused »ueh an 
Incrt-ate of proft-aidonal hualneia at hit home. thai 
lie >»a.« oiilltftyl to dlacontinuo hii regular * lit fa at 
Saco and lllddeford. 11«• will be happy to wait on 
any c.r hi* old ftlenda. und all other* who may w'ab 
to oonault hiiu, ut hi* realdonce ooruer tfeullh and 
Couicre** atreuta, Portland, where he uiay be found • 
at uU time*. 
Untrauco No. 2 Biu'Ui atreet US—lyr 
The Confc&kion* unit K\|wrirnrr of nn 
1NVAMIH 
Published for the ImnelH, and a* a warning aud 
A CAUTION TO YOUNU MKN 
who aulfvr from Nervon* IMdllty, Premature Do- 
cay of manhoiMl. cto., aupplylug ut tho aaiiK tliun" 
Iht Mmn nf StIJ Curt. Hy one who ha« enrol 
hlmaelf alter being put Ut great expenxo und Inju- 
ry through modlcal numhuic and quackery. 
By enclosing a po*t-pald addrtcaed uivelope,»ln- 
glo eoplea may be luvd </ tho author. 
NATHANIEL MAYPAIR, Kag.. 
lyfN * Dedford, King* County, N. V. 
For CourIw, (Dido nud C'onaumptlou, 
The VEUETADLK PULMONARY llALSAM la 
tlio moat approved m dloluu ever dlacovurcd. II 
hi* flood Ik* but of nil Irili, Timt, In* In.- had an 
unprecedented pale of nrarlf fort if tan. It lire®- 
oio mended by our loat phgiielant, our mnat oral- 
uent Warn*, the Prm, the Trmir, In fact by all 
who know It. Korooitlflcatea, which can t* given 
to ulmoat any extent, aeo wran|ier» to each bottle. 
The Proprietor* will cheerfully refund the money 
If not entirely aatlifactory. Price .TOeeitU and lit 
the largo bottle* uiueli the cheapeat. Ut ivtfkll* 
art IktotHHin*, wltlelt la prepared only by KieD. 
UUTl/KR * CO.. Wholea'.le DrurdaU. Doe ton— 
gold In lllddolbrd by dealera generally. Ciuol 
LYON'S KATHAIRON. 
Thin delightful Article for preserving and 
beautifying tho human hair is again put up by 
the original proprietor, and is now mode with 
the same care, skill and attention, which first 
created its Immense and unprecedented sales of 
over one million bottles annually ! It is still 
•old at 'ii cents in largo bottles. Two million 
bottles can easily be sold in a year when it is 
again known that the Kathairon is not only tho 
most delightful hair dressing in tho world, but 
that it cleanse;! the scarf of scurf and dan- 
drutT, girts the hair a Hv«ly, rich, luxuriabt 
growth, and prevents it front turning gray.— 
These are considerations worth knowing. The 
Kathairon tin* been tested fur over 1? years, 
and ia warranted ■»* described. Any lady who 
values a beautiful head of hair will use the Ka- 
thairon. It is finely perfumed, chonp and val- 
uable. It is sold by all res]>ectabl« dealers 
throughout Uie world. 
D. 8. DAIINES & CO., 
33eowCm New York. 
IISIMSTREET'ff 
INIMITABLE HAIB RE8T0RATIVE, 
IT 18 NOT A DYJB, 
But restores gray hair to it* original color, 
by supplying the capillary tube* with natural 
sustenance, impaired by age or disease. All 
imtimlantout dytt are oom|>osod of lunar cau*> 
tie, destroying tlie vitality and beauty of the 
hair, and afford of themsslvM no dressing.— 
Ifeimatrcct's Inimitable Coloring m * wn'y **• 
stores hair to it* original oolor by an easy pro- 
ooaa. but gives the hair a 
Luxuriant Beauty, 
promotes ita growth, prevents its tailing off, 
eradicates daoilruff. and imparts hoaltb and 
plewmntneM to the beaJ. It baa atood the teat 
of time, being the original Hair Coloring, and 
is oonsuntly luoreaaing in floor. Used by both 
gentlemen ami ladies. It is sold by all rsspao- 
table dealers, or can be procured by than of 
the eommcreial agents, D. 8. BAann,202 Broad- 
way, N. V. Two aim, 30 cents and 91,00. 
3d «ow6m 
LOCAL 4 COUNTY INTELLIGENCE, 
The Ladica' Soldier's Ai«l Society, of Kenne- 
bunk, propose to bold I tiir on MonJiy th< 
Kid lost., in aid of th« sick and wounded sol. 
diem of the army, in tke afternoon and evening, 
when they will b« happy to recefta a call from 
their friends. A revival of religion is in pro- 
gress at Cape Neddick. The screw propeller 
Colorado arrived at KUtery Navy Yard on 
Thursday of last weak bringing souie 50 pris- 
oners nabbed In the act of running the block- 
ade. Her service renders repair* necessary. 
Work was commenced on the Jth on a keel 290 
feet long for a new wooden propeller. A keel, 
33*2 teet 0 inches long, for a new iron clad, haa 
been laid; this gunboat is to be called the l'as- 
naoonaway. The Baptist Society of Saco, 
have voted to rais* £300, to repair their house. 
Our friend, L. Barnes, of Burlington, Vt, 
formerly a member, has very generously con- 
tributed to their aid. Last Tuesday evening 
as the i o'clock freight train from Portland 
reached what is called "Goose Fair Crossing," 
between this city and Portland, it struck the 
express wagon of J. XI. Trafton, killing one 
horse and badly injuring the other, and strik- 
ing the drive, Winslow Marion, of Standish, 
who was walkiug beside the team, wounding 
him so severely that he died on the following 
morning at It o'clock. The wagon and goods 
were mostly destroyed. As Mr. Marion was a 
man of strict temperate habits, the only solu- 
tion of his being on the crossing is, that he 
was only looking out for the Boston train 
abont due, and finding himself in ample time 
!br that, and bavins bis head and ears oovered, 
and the wagsn wheels rumbling, he did not ex- 
pect nor bear the train approaching in another 
direction. Mr. Tiafton informs us that the 
whistlo was not blown nor the bell rune, and 
that men near the place of accident at the time 
and the passengers on the train all are positive 
of the fact. Unless the R. tt. Co. can prove to 
the contrary, it will prove aa item of some 
magnitude for them. Deceased wasV7 years 
old and unmarried. B. K. Boss has sold out 
his boot and shoe stand and taken the next 
•tore where he has ojxned a first class tobacco 
and ooufcetionery store. Give him a call.— 
La Rue's War Show which has been exhibiting 
this week in City Hall, has been a decided sue- 
oess while the litda chap Whistou, whose voice 
* is Marly aa large aa hi* body. Is unsurpassed 
as a comedian. There has nut beeu an exhibi- 
tion in this city for years that has given so much 
for the price of admission. To-night and to- 
morrow night in Saco. You will be sorry it 
you do not go. Letters have been received 
by the family of Wrn. H. Thompson, Esq., of 
this city, announcing his safe arrival at Liver- 
pool on the 19th ulL, although the Asia experi- 
enced a very heavy gale, and the sea broke 
over her, sweeping overboard the Quirteruia»i 
tcr, crushing In the cabin &e., rtrating such 
damage that the steamer was unable to make 
her regular return trip. An English paper 
states that the season has been very unpropi- 
tious off the coast of Britain, fifty vessels ol 
all kinds having been lost or badly damaged 
within tho last two months. One of the new 
regiments to be raised in this State is to be 
commauded by Cul. M. T. Went worth, of Kit- 
tery. Don't forujs^thc unparalleled enter- 
tainment iu City IJ^^ext Wednesday evening. 
arwe understand that Cul. Ileal, of Boston, 
has been engaged by the Pioneer nud Excchiur 
Cos., to decorate City Hall on occasiou of their 
1UU, ou the ttfcl February. The decorations 
will be similar to thoar furnished by Col. U. on 
occasion of the recent bal] uf the Governor's 
Horse Guards in Concord, X. I{ .which excelled 
in beauty anything svor before seou iu that re- 
gion and attracted thousands of spectators.— 
The |>ublio nay be satisfied the Ball of the £M 
will to a "big thing." 
Tiik sale of the Plantation Bitten is without 
precedent in the history of the world. There 
is no secret in the matter. They are at once 
the uiost sjxvdy, strengthening health-restorer 
•»cr discovered. It require* hut a single trial 
to understand this. Their parity can always 
1h» relied upon. They are coutposcd of the cel- 
ebrated Cal'uaya Bark, Casearilla Hark, Dande- 
lion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender Flowera, 
Wintergreen, Anise, Clover Buds, Orange Peel, 
Snake Hoot, Caraway, Coriander. Burdock, 
8.—T.—1860—X. be. 
They are especially reoommended to clergy- 
men, public speakers, and peiyons of literary 
habits and sedentary life, who require free di- 
gestion, a relish fsr food, and dear mental fac- 
ulties. 
Delicate frmales an-1 weaV ffrwrns are cer- 
tain to find in these Bitters what they hare so 
long looked for. 
They purify, strengthen and invigorate. 
They create a healthy appetite. 
They are an antidote to change of water and 
diet. 
They overcome effects of dissipation aad late 
hours. 
They strengthen the system and enliven the 
mind. 
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fe- 
vers. 
They purify the breath aad aoi lity of the 
stomach. 
They cure Dyspepsia *n'' Constipation. 
Th«*y cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera 
Morbus. 
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous 
Headache. 
They are the best bitter* in the world. They 
make the w«*k man strong, aad are exhausted 
nature's great restorer. 
Tho following startling and emphatic utate- 
raruln can be seen at our office. 
Letter of Ret. E. P. Cbasi, Chaplain of the 
107 New York Yegiment: • 
Near Acquia Creek, March 4th, 1H03. 
Owing to the great exposure an<l terrible d»> 
c«>in|K>»ition alter the battle of Antictam, I was 
utterly prostrated and very sick. My stomach 
would not main medicine. An article called 
Plantation Bitten, prepared by Dr. Drake, If. 
York, was prescribed to give mr *treni;tli an 
an apatite To my wrprir* they cave me im- 
mediate relict Two bottles almuet allowed me 
to rejoin my regiment. • • • • j j,aTt 
siooe peen them used in many eases, and am 
freo to say, for hospital or private purpura 1 
know of nothing like them. 
Rev. E. P. Cram, Chaplain. 
Letter from the Rev. N. E. Gium, St. Claire- 
*ille, Pa.: 
Utniltmtn: Yoi) were kind enough, on a 
former oooaaion, to send me a half dosen bot- 
tles of Plantation Bitten tor 93,30. My wife 
having derived so muoh benefit from the use of 
these Miters, 1 deeire her to continue them,and 
you will plots* kdJ iu >ix bottles more fop tht 
money iucl^sed. 
I am. very truly, yours, 
X. K. Oiumi, Pastor Otr. Bef. Church. 
8oli>i£bs' nous. 8cpt*iJiTKiinr,» Ornci, ) 
• 
Cincinnati, 0 Jan. 13th, 1893. { 
• • • • • • < 
I have given your Plantation Bitters tu hun- 
dreds of our noble soldiers who stop here,more 
or lem disabled from various causes, and the 
> effect is marvellous and gratifying. 
Bach a preparation as this I heartily wish in 
every family, in every hospital, and at hand on 
•very battle-field. 
Q. W. D. Ahdbews, Superintendent. 
Dr. W. A. Childs, Surgeon of the Tenth Ver- 
mont regiment, writes : "[ wish every soldier 
had a bottle of Plantation Hitters. They are 
the most effective, perfect, and harmless tonic 
I ever used." — 
Willabu's Hotel, Wasuisotox, D. C., ) 
May 23d, 1803. J 
Gentlemen : We require another supply of 
your Plantation Bitters,the popularity of which 
daily increases with the guests of our house. 
Respectfully, Sykes, Cuadwick & Co. 
&e. &c. 4c. <xc. 
Be sure that every bottle bears the fac-simile 
of our signature on a steel plate label, with our 
private stamp over the oork. 
P. II. DRAKE & CO., 
'JOi Broadway, X. Y. 
Sold by all respectahlcDruggists.Physicians, 
Grocers, Hotels, Saloons, and country dealers. 
3i cowtim 
Tnkc no mora U»plRn»nnt nnd Unsafe 
MrdleUn. 
For unpleasant and dangerous dlseases.use Htlm 
Mn /.xlrurC UmeAu. which has received the en- 
dorsement of the iaiwt unnuinent physlelaft* in the 
lulted SUUs. la now offered toimlctcl humanity 
m a certain cur* fbr the following dniMinii'l 
•vuiutmua originating from disease* and abuse of 
the CiSoarv ur ^xuaiOr^ans: 
Ueneral lvhlllty. Mental and Physical Depres- 
•iru, lint»eclllty. l>etrruiliiatl<>n of Blood to the 
Head. I'onftised Ideas, Hysteria, General IrrltaMI- 
ity, Restlessness and Sleeplessness at Night, Ab 
a<oc« of Muscular KlUclcnoy, Loss of Appetite, 
Kinaclstion, L«w Spirits. Disorganisationor I'urul- 
yala ol the Organs of Generation, Palpitation of 
the Heart, ami, In lact. all the ooneouiitants of a 
Nervous and IH>bilit*ted state of the system 
To insure the genuine. cut thla cut, ask for Helm- 
bold's i take no«ither. C'urta guaranteed. See ad- 
vertisement iu another column. »'uiJ 
MARRIAGES. 
Biddeford—Feb. 9, by Rev. C. Peabody, Mr 
John C. Jordon of Urookline, Mass., and Miss 
Harriet W. Norton of Boston, Mun. 
Bhll fhfl tkk, by lie*. H. li. Sawyer, 
Mr. Morris U. Shapleigh ami Miss Alrnira 
Leach. 
Eliot—Nor. 4th, by the same. Mr. Levi R. 
Staple* ami Mis* Lucy M. Frost. 
Eliot—Dec. 33th, by the same, Mr. James M. 
Il'iitt ami Miss Nancy 0. Cutler. 
Wells—Feb. 1st, 4»y the same, Mr Thorn** L. 
Chil ls, of Walthain, HIM % and Miss Annie L. 
Littlefield, daughter of Noah Littletield, Esq., 
of Wells, Me. 
Waterborough—Jan. 31, by J. II. Scribner, 
Esq., Mr. Leonard F. lie in and Miss Maggie 
Sutherland, both of Biddeford. 
Salmon Falls, N II—Feb. 1, at the Franklin 
Hou*e, by E. S. Nowell, Eso, Mr. Loreuzo 1). 
Urackett of Uiddeford, and Miss Julia A. Saw- 
yer of Saeo. 
South Berwick—Jan. *i8, Mr. Artemus E. 
Carrier of (iilmanton, N. H., and Mrs. Olive 
M. Potter of Alton. 
South Berwick—Feb. '2. by Rdy. L. P. Hill, 
assisted bv Kev. S. A. Collins. Rev. A. K. Pot- 
ter and Mrs. Anna M. P. Emerson, both of S. 
II. 
DEATHS. 
XcT Notices of deaths, not exceeding six lines, 
inserted free ; thoae abors thai uutubur will be 
churi;cd regular advertising ratea. 
Saco—Feb. 5, Narsi;sa, wifts of Pelatiah Came, 
70 yrs. 
Kittery—Jan. 29, Abby S., daughter of Mr. 
Edward T. (toodwin, 'M yrv. 
Kittery—Feb. 3, Charlotte -M. Campbell, 14 
yrs y most 
Limingion—Jan. 8, of aearlet fever and dip. 
theria, Josephine, youugcat daughter of Atkin- 
son and Susan Seavey, M m<»s. 
Kennebunk—Feb. 4, John Roberts, Esq.. 
long a prominent and rcspeutcd citizen of the 
town. 
FURE GR.iFE WIJVE, 
FOR COMMUNION SERVICE. 
I For sale by DK. D. SMITH, Liberty Street. 
CITY HALL! 
WEDNESDAY EVE, MABGH 2, 
mill 
The world-renowned Showman, and one nf tho most 
remarkable men of the present ago, of 
NEW YORK CITY, 
Will deliver his celebrated Lecture entitled, 
I The Art of Money Getting ! 
W ednesday Evening, 
MARCH a. 
TICKETS 25 CT8., 
Fur sale at the Bookstores and at the door. 
XT" It 1* well known tint Uio largr.«t hall* in 
the country hare been too imall to accommodate 
all who hare been desirous of lliteulnjc to Mr Bar- 
num. and in order that all may bar* an equal 
ehauco on the abore evening, the 
Doors will be open at 61*2 o'eloek, 
although the lecture will not eommenco until 8. 
Aii arrangement haj been made tor two hundred 
extra seat*. 
Entrance at tho west end or the hall. 7 
LIST OF LETTERS 
n KMAlNlNU uncalled tor In tho I'ost Offloe, Rid. 
IV detonl. Feb. II. |!»l. 
ty Person* calling tor there letters will please 
nv they are adrertlsed. 
! A.lauu James V Thomas N 
Hrennan Catherine D \JHlnor Joseph 
HurniuMB Henry U Kcrklu Bdwanl 
I'altrun Jennio /iVi sons UevrK* W 
Clark Joebua • Kmn Uwm 
j Cole Charlee Stoddard M Xlre-3 
| liar Is Joeeph W Kuitb Carrie £ 
Match John ftrbox Hannah 
Lane (ieorge It 
CAROLINE F. COWAN. P. M. 
edqm JYotice, 
lIBRKuVUUyniuuiAo ray son, Melrah Larra 
(■minority. He is,there- 
'll is acts. 
KZKK1KL LARRABKB. 
_ 
kennabuakport, Fab. 13, 1661. 7 
freedom .Yoiice. 
1^0 R p«d beharlor. raspeet and food will, I here- by glee unto my aou.Jo«a lU»ar Small, the 
remainder or his time uaUl ho shall become aflaw- 
nil a**, to tran«aet beaiaee, tor himself. 
mSMsfd. Jan.», I8M. RUFUtt SMALL. 
Witness, Wa. F. Jfuuu. y 
THE CRANDTURK & HAREM 
OP LADIES ARC COMING. 
A MARVELLOUS 
EXHIBITION KM LECTURE! 
will b« siren In 
CITY HA LI 
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 17, 
at 1 to 8 o'clock} doors open at 7. 
This Lecture and Kxhlbltlon will be siren by 
C. OSCANYAN, THE TURK, 
accompanied by hla 
TIJRdjun LADIES! 
And their SMluAcaaralliaH^ In full Turklah 
Costume of Orlenttl .iQ^ntfloenee, with 
TURKISH JIIUSIC AND DANCING. 
Mr. Oaoanyan has resided In Dili country a num- 
ber of years, and la a splendid lecturer on the Man* 
nera aud Cuatoma and Costuinea of the East. Such 
a lecture ami exhibition our citliena will probably 
nort-r lutrc an opportunity of wltnesalng again. 
FOR ONE NICHT ONLY. 
fJT C. 0*c»nyan ha* lectured at the Cooper In* 
•tii' t«-. New Vurk, Tr niont Temple. Boston,and 
la other e>t*e«. Mull? Iiave boen packed to their 
utmost o*pu It v.and hi* leisure and exhibition have 
been spoken f !u tho hlgheat prmlae hv such men 
aa W. It. Mnolav, Maui'l C. Ileed, Theo. W. Dwlgbt, 
8. 1. lhriiue, Cbaa. 1*. Daly, 8. M. Mathews, and 
many other distinguished men of New Vork and 
Boston. I>r. Print* of the New York Observer,who 
lias traveled extensively In the East, went on to 
the platform with Oacanyau. at hla lecture at the 
Cooper Institute, aud gave him a moat flattering 
and enthusiastic Introduction to the audleneo. say- 
ing that he had heard him betore, and that hla de> 
acriptlena would bo graphic and true to the lifts—- 
and the exhibition waa received throughout with 
the moat rapturous and enthualaatio applause. 
or Descriptive Programmes will be circulated 
on tue day of the lecture. 
BAKERS 
ludcpcmlont Cavalry! 
Mum, >V II nil lug ion. Voun; n/n oiMMIorapHCu and rlelnlty, now 
I* your fine eo secure a:;ood position »n«l escape 
tho liu|>«*«nln draft. A foir nioro men wanted for 
tlilh dashing Battalion. 
BOUNTIES the (Urae as for the Od Cavalry. 
"^rOffico Pattrm's Block, orcr the Post office. 
E HUTCHINSON, Hec'g Officer, 
liaoo, Feb. 10, 18C4. 7 
T 
Bookn ! Books ! 
IIK subscriber offers for sale a valuaMo assort 
uieot or SCHOOL, MUSIC and MISCELLANE- 
OUS HOOKS, Photograph Albums, Blank Books, 
Portfolios, Engravings, Photographs, Not* and tat- 
ter Paper, Wrapping Paper, Pocket Cutlery, Jto., at 
tho foimt eath prietiJ 
No. 9 Cryalnt Arcitilr, lllililrford. Mr. 
yl8 HORACE PIPER. 
Freedom JYottce. 
T HEREBY relinquish to my sons. Kt.to 8. Uim. 
I and Thoua* U. IIii.i., the remalnderof their mi- 
nority. They are eaoli, therefore, alone responsi- 
ble lor their acts. STEPHEN W. HILL. 
Kennebunkport, Jan. M, Ififtl. .*» 
Boston stock Fluctuations, 
Jnuunrr 1, 1803, to Jnuiiiirr 1, 1804, 
BEIN'O a complete condensed history of the Stock Movement* for the Year, comprising tho un- 
paralleled fluctuations In Bank. Mnnuficturin^aml 
Railroad Stocks, with Seml-nnnual Dividends. 
Also, Mining Shares, now forming so prominent 
a part of tho Stock operations of the duy. The 
whole In convenient form for referenco. 
Price 15 cents. For sale by J. U. MARTIN, 
6 Stock Broker, lloston. 
At Court 1.1 Probate holden a' Hi Idcford, within 
and lor the Coantr of York, on tho first Tuesday 
in February, in the year ot our Lord eighteen 
hundred ami sixty-four, by tho Ilon.E.E.liourne, 
Judge of said Court 
ON the petition of Mary Bean, Interested In tho estate of Jnines Bean, late of Y«rk, in said 
oounty, deceasod. praying that administration of 
the estate of said deceased may lie granted to Ca- 
leb Eastman of said Vork, or to somo other suita- 
ble person: 
OrdtrrJ, That the petitioner citts tho wl-low and 
nextof kin to tuko administration, and give notloo 
thereof to the heirs ol said deceased, and to all 
)HTfons Interested In said estate, by causing acopy 
of this order to be published in the Union tr Joui- 
not. printed Jn niddoford, In said county, three 
week* successTWly, that they may appear at a 
Prolate Court J\ bo holden at Alfred, in snid 
county, on tho/flbt Tuesday in Muroh next, at 
ten of the ctootr in tho foreuoon, and show cause, 
If any they hare, why tho prayer or raid petitlou 
should not be granted. 
Aite<t, Oeorgo 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Oeorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Blddeford, within 
and for tho county of York, on the Brat Tuesday 
In February, In the year of our Lord oighteon 
hundred and sixty-four, by the Hon. E.E Bourne, 
Judge of said Court: 
ON tno petition of Silas 
M. Emerson, a creditor of 
the ostato of Samuel Uould, late of Lyman, 
io said oounty, deceased, praying that admin- 
istration of tho estate ol said deceased may bo 
granted to him or to some other suitable person 
()■:•'■ i. That tho petitioner oite the widow and 
next of kin toiUke administration and giro notice 
thereof to tV>/ieirs of said deceased and to all per- 
sons Interest In said estate, by causing a copy of 
this order t'M>e published in tho Union *r Journal, 
printed In BUnK^rd.lu said county, threo weoks 
successively/that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to bd hidden at Alfred, in said oouuty. 
on the first Tuesday in March next, at ten or 
tko clock In the forenoou, and ihew cause, If any 
Uoy have, why the prayer of said petition should 
not l>e granted. 
Attest, Oeorg* II. Knowlton, Register. 
Atrueoony. 
Attest, Oeorge II Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court or Probatoheld at I Iddeiord, within 
and for the oouuty or Vork, on the first Tues- 
day In February. In the year of our Lord eight 
ecu hundred and sixty-lour,by thu Hon. E. E 
Bourne. Judge or said Court: 
ON the petition or John R. IMnsmore, 
Ouardlan 
or James It. Dlnstnore and Ellona A. Dlnsmoro, 
minors and children or Margaret Dlnsuiore, late 
of Klttery Is 
that said tklrfo'ra — 
certain real litato situated In said Klttiry, and 
more Billy denfrlbe lu said petition: 
That an aiftanUgecus offer or seventy.five dil- 
Ian has been mJfcJ for said minors' Intereit, which 
< Uer it is Tor Vbo interest ot all eonoerned luitncdl 
ately to aectJit, and the proceeds or sale to be put 
out ou Inter Jut Ibrtlie benefit or the said minors, 
and praying that lloenae may be mated him to 
sell and oonvey the Interest aforesaid, according to 
the statuto In such cases made and provided 
(>!■■> i. Tiiat the petitioner give notlco thereof 
toall personsinterestod in said estato, by causinga 
copy or this order to be published In the (/mion and 
Jo.rnal, printed In Biddeftird, In said county, three 
weeks successively, that they may appeal atal'ro- 
balft Court to bo holden at Alfred, In said coun- 
ty, on the first Tuesday in March next, at ten 
of the olook In the forenoon, and shew oause, If 
any they have, why the pruyor or said petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest, Oeorge H. Knowlton. Itcglstor. 
A true oo^'. test. Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register 
At a Court of Probate holdea at Blddeford. within 
and for tho county of Vork,on the first Tuea- 
ii.n In February. In the year of our Lord elgh- 
teen hundred ana alxty-fbur, by the llou. E. K. 
IV) u rue, J ud ge of aald Court 
ON the petition of George C. Bsrtlctt, (iu&rdlan of Eveline L.SIinnson.AunE Blinpson, Almena 
Simpson, Mariha J. Simpson and Lucinda Simpson, 
minor* and oklldnan of William Simpson, late of 
Kilot. In *ald nully, deceased, praying for license 
to sell and cow* y, at public auction, or private 
■ale, all the rlflut, title and interest of hit said 
warda In and to Artaln real ciutr, situated In El- 
lot,* In said cuuhALand the procceda thereof to 
put to Interrat fauTrcal estate la more (ully de- 
scribed In Mid nktltlon: 
onrrtd. That the petitioner Rive notice thereof 
to all person* Interested In raid estate, by causing a 
oopyul Ihl* order to l>« published In the Union tf 
,/jurmtf,printed In Blddeford, In aald county,three 
weeks suocemlvely, that Uiey mayappenr at a Pro- 
bate Court to be holdcn at Alfred, In aald eouo- 
S-, on the Drat Tuc*day In March next, at ten of iticloek In the fbreuoon,and shew cause. If any 
they hare why the prayer of aaid petition should 
not be (ranted. 
Attest. Uoorgo II. Kn»wlt«n, Register. 
A truooupy. 
Attest, (Joorgo U- Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probata, held at Dkldeford. within 
and for the oouuty of York, ou the tint Tuesday 
In February, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by th* Hou.E.C.Uourne, 
Judge of aald Court 
ON the petition of Lydla II. Dufftim, Interested In tho ciUn of Bdward llutTum, lata of N irth 
Berwick, lu yailoouoty, deceased. praying that ad- 
ministration of eatata of aald deceased may 
be granted to <Wrg* Varney of Keunebunk, In 
aald co«nty > V 
Ord*r*4, Tnat w petitioner elto the widow and 
next of kin to tolpVlmlnlatratlon. and glvenotlee 
thereof tothe help owald deceased and to all per 
auns Interested la aald estate, by oanMng a copy of 
tin,order to ffe published In the Vmt»m MJtmrnal, 
urmtedln lUddefiird, In said oounly, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to t>e holden at JUlrad, In said oounty. 
on the first Tuesday of March next, at ten of Um 
elo«k In the forenoon, and shew oauae, If any 
they have, why the pmjorof aald petition should 
not bo 
Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy^ ^ RUuter. 
At a Court of Probata haid at BMdefttrd, within 
in anil fort heeounty of York, on thaflrat Tuesday 
In February. In the year of our Lord elgbte* n 
hundred and slxty-four.by the Honorable E. E. 
Bourne. Judge of eald Court 
WILLIAM A. WORSTLR, named Executor 
In a 
ccrtaln Instrument purporting to be the last 
will and tcftainent of Oliver Worster, late of Ber- 
wick, In aald county, deceased, having prwented 
the miu« for probate t 
Ordni*. That the aald Executor (Ire notloe 
to all porsons Interested, by causing a copy ol thla 
order to be puldlshed three weeks successively 
In tho Union and Journal, printed at Blddcford, 
In said county, thatlthey uiay appear at a l'robato 
Court to ho holdai at Alfred, In aald oounty, 
on the Urst Tuoafliy In March next, at ten of the 
clock In the fbrtnokn.and shew cause, If any they 
have, why the aald liutruiuont should not be proved, 
approved and allowed as the last will ana testa- 
ment of the said decoaaed. 
Attest. Qeorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Uuorge U. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Prolate held atUlddo/brdwlUiin 
and fbr the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In February.lntheyearofour Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slxtr-four, by the Hon. E. E. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court. 
\ CERTAIN Instrument, purporting to be the 
«1 last will and testaraentor 8usan Shorey, late of 
Acton. In said county, deceased, having been pre- 
sented for protiato 
Ordtrtd, That notice be given to all per- 
tons Interests. by causing a copy of this or- 
der to be pBllshed In the I/nivn and JeNma/, 
printed at DBdefonl, In aald oounty, for throe 
weekasuccejallely, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Conrtftutbe holden at Alfred, in aald coun- 
ty, on tho taral Tuesday In Maroh next, at ten 
of the clock In th* forenoon, and ahow cauao. If any 
they have, why the said flistruuunt should uot be 
proved, approved, and allowed as Uio last will and 
testament of the said deceased. 
Attest, (ieorgo il. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at lllddefbrd, within 
and for the oounty of York, on the first Tuesday 
lo February, la the year of our Lord-olghtotB 
hundred and ilxty-lbur, l»y the Hon.K IMlourne. 
Judge olanld Court 
POItBST KATON, Uuardlan of Albert J. Hat on, 
r a uiiuor and child of Adonlrutn J. Eaton, late 
of Well*, In >ald 5ounty, deceased. having pre- 
tented his fifth account of guardianship of hi* 
■aid ward fbr allodanou ■ 
Ordered, That tie Ha Id Accountant give notleo 
to all persons liJJreatcd. by causing a eopy orthla 
order to be pubjflhed In the Union tr Journal, print 
ed In Mtiden nj|ln said county, three week* nuo- 
ceulvely, thuiflcy may appear at a ProbaUsCourt 
to bo iioldcp m Alfred, in raid oounty, on the 
flrst Tutmitf lift Blaroli next, at ten oftheelock 
In the forenwn afid shew cause, if auy they hare, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attot, (loorge II. Knowlton, Roglttor. 
A true oopv. 
Attoit, George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at lilddcford, within 
and for the County of Vork, on the first Tuesday in 
February, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-four. by the Jlouorahle K. K. 
liourne. Judge ofsaid.Court 
LKWIH C. HILL, Kxecutorol 
the will ol Edmund 
1II1I. late of Krnntbunk, in said county, de- 
ceased, having presented his flrst account of ad- 
ministration of the estato of said deceased, fur 
allowance s 
Ordered, That the aald Accountant giro notice 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to he puMlshe<^#iree weeks successively In 
tlie Union ir irinted at Uiddcford, In said 
county, that they uJy appear at a l'robato Court 
to be holdcn at jflkd, in said oounty. on the 
first Tuesday In JmrcV next, at ten of the clock 
in the foronoon, and aTTow oauso,if any they havo 
why the same should not bo allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Roaster. 
A truo oopy. 
Attest.Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register 
At a Court of Probate held at Rlddefbrd, within 
and for tho county of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
in FebrAry, In the year of our LonJ olghtccu 
hundrod and sixty-four, by tho Hou.h.K.Uourne, 
Judge of said Court : • 
A NlfltKW IX)W. Uuanllan of Ootaria Cleaves, a 
minor and cinM of Kobort P. Cleaves, late of 
Dayton, ill said county, deceased, having presented 
his second account ol guardianship ol his snld ward 
for allowaneo 
Ordered, That tho said Accountant giro no- 
tice to all uersyftk interested, by causing a copy 
of this or»i'«/o bu published in the Union if Jour- 
nal, printcdjHn lllddeford, In sitid county, for 
thrco wccywueccsslvely, that they may appear 
at a 1'roUntl.Court to bo holdon at Alfred, In 
said county, oft the flrst Tuesday in Maroh next, 
atteu of/lieolock inthoforonoon.aud slicwcnusc.il 
any they Imvo, why tho samo should uot bo 
allowed. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Registor. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register 
At n Court of Probate tielri at lllddeford, within 
and for the county of Vork, on the flrst Tuesday of 
February, in the year of our Lord t^lktacn hun- 
dred ami sixt>-four, by Um don. L- L* jvouriie., 
Judge of said Court 
TSAlAil HUhFl'M. Guardian of John Furbish, of 
1 North Ilcrwlck, In said county, an Insane per- 
son, having presented his lir-t account of Guar- 
dlunshlp of his said ward for allowance 
Also, his private account against said ward for 
allowance. 
Ordered, That the said Aeoountant give notice to 
all persons Interpted. by oauslnga eopv (.f this or- 
der to be publwill'd three woeks successively In the 
Union if JourUl. printed at lllddeford, In said 
County, that tAy may appear at a Probate Court to 
be holdeoat /Rryd. In said county, on tho first 
Tuesday in Jlarcli next, at toil of tho oloek in 
the forenoon,'ami shew oause. If any they have, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attost, Ueorgo II. Kuowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate tiuld at Mdd.ford within 
and fur the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
in February, In tlio year of our Lonl eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by tho Hon. U.K. llourne, 
Judge of suld Court i* 
STEPHEN HARMON, Administrator of the estate of Elizabeth Harmon, late of iluxton, In cald 
county, deceased, having presented tils (lrst ac- 
count of administration of tho estate o( suld do- 
ceased, for nllowuuoo a 
Also, hi* private account against tho eataio of 
•aid deoeiMed, for allowauoe 
Ordered, Thut the Mid aooountaut give no- 
tice to ally utrsons lutorusted. by eaualng a 
copy of thlairder to b« publlahi-d In tho Un- 
ion and Journal, printed In niddeford, In said 
county. thredlrdekaaucoessirely.that they may ap- 
pear at a l'/<fcate Court to be holden at Alfred, 
in said co/ntV on the Qrst Tuesday In March 
next, at tin or the dock in the forenoon, and 
shew oausfe, If any they hare, why tho earns aiiould 
not be allowed. 
Attest, (leorgc II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy, 
.* Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Rogister. 
At a Court of Probate held at lifddeford, within 
and for the oounty of York, on the drat Tuesday 
In February. In tho year of our Lonl eighteen 
liundrvd and alxty-fbur. hy the Honorable E. K. 
llourne, Judge of aaid Court t 
4 LLEN IIA INKS, Trustee of tho estate of Ana 
1 Dreaser, lain of Noco. In aaid county, deceased, 
having presented hla aecond account of adminis- 
tration uf the eatale of Mid deceased for allow- 
ance 
Ordered, iThat tho raid aocountant glre no- 
tice to allYtrrsons intereatod. by eaualng a 
oopy of thla Valer to be uublishu<l in the Union if 
Journal, prlnVd In Iliddcfonl. in said county, three 
weoka aucceiJbrly, that Uiey may anttear at a 
Probate Cow-fcto be holden at Alfred, in said 
county, on /neVlrit Tuesday In Jlaroh next, at 
ton ol the clock m the forenoou. and ahew cause, if 
any theyAnrc, why tho satno ahould not bo nl- 
lowed. 
Attcat, Georgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. George II, Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate haltf at lilddelbrd.within 
and fbr the County of York, on the drat 'Pnesdoy 
In February, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four by Uie Hon.E.E.Uourne, 
Judge of said Courti 
JU3IIUA K. TRRaIMYELL, 
Administrator of the 
estate ol Marshall Lowell, late of Kennebunk 
In aaid oounty, deoeaaod, baring preaented his 
flrat account of administration of Uio estate ol 
said deceased, for allowanoe 
Ordtrtd.^rhul the said accounUnt glra notice 
to all perw\a Interested, by eaualng a copy of this 
order to be flbtfllahod three weeks successively In 
the Union A-ll«rw<iS, prlntcl at Dlddeford, In said 
oounty. thai tjky ma/ appear at a Probate Court 
to be lieldeoflU Alfred, In said county, on tho 
Brat TueadayfnfNjreh next, at ten of the clock 
In the foreno/n.and sheweaase.lf any they bare, 
why the sain* should aot be allowed. 
Attest, Ueorgo It. Knowlton, Regliter. 
A true ooi>y. 
AUesUdcorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
RARE CHANCE 
roR A — 
BLACKSMITH. 
Tim •ulHwril'cr oflfcra hi* *Un<l for mli>. «ttu- 
Hf»4U<l at *i«r«>f >l»lur ami N..utli MrurM, 
"i* Mill! tiio»t.K.k and tool*. The build- 
in" la wuo of lit* liaiaberi la the Mate, utid lite 
fUnd wua of the aiwt dr«lr»blo in the otty. The 
upper part rrnta fur |U> » year. To a man of Uie 
rizht atamp, U>>* la °»* of lh« ,*"1 opportunity 
A>r bualne** ever offered, ttetnlkelory rcaaona gir. 
"Vor furUi" r p^rtioolara applr to oraddreaa 
C 1BA AWIHtaWM, IJIddefbrd, Ma. 
aoents wanted,'male and female. 
AUKNTH 
wanted In orery ooualy and town In 
Urn United ttutoa, to aall on commlarion (by 
■tuple) the bcit and obaapeat 8cwi»o UacuiibIb 
the market. Agenta sake from |3» to $50 par 
month. For tarma ud farther Information pleaae 
Inoloaa a letter ttamp »ud addroii8. N.BIIA.NNUN 
A CO., Maueheater, N II. w8» I 
iiasell ttetninnry. 
rllB 8PMNU 
TERM of thif Inatltutlon begin* on 
flu winy, Feb. 18th. Thla bchool offora to 
jroanj lvllea the healthleat location In theoountry, 
and a reputation fbr mental aulturo iwoond to Bona 
a*.-* 
Auburndalr, Maai., Jan. 3U, i«W. 8 *6 
HO! FOR BARGAINS! 
The o-r^at Bale ol 
DRY AND FANCY GOODS! 
Sawyer's Cheap Cash Stoke, 
JYo. 4, Caltf Block, Factory MtiHnd Smco, 
Commenced on Monday, January 4,1864, 
AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL EVERY ARTICLE IS SOLD. 
9 F. A. DAY, Proprietor. 
At a Court of Probate b«ld at Dlddeford, within 
aud for the County of York, oa the Brit Tuesday 
In February, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the lion. K. K. Uourne 
Judge of said Court > 
CLINTON O. 8. RICKRR, named 
Eiecutor in a 
curtain In strument. purporting to be tbo last 
will and testament of llebeooa Hhorey, lata of Ao> 
ty, on the Orst Tuesday In March next, at ten 
or the slock In tho forenoon, and (how causa. If 
any they have, why tha sala Instrument should 
not l>e proved, approved, and allowed as the last 
will and testament ol the said deceased. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
Atrueoouy. 
Attest, Oeorjre II. Knowlton, Re ulster. 
At a* Court of Probate held at Hiddcford," within 
and for the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
Hi February, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the Hon.K.K Uourne, 
Judge of said Court: 
HANNAH T. FAIRFIEL7). widow ofEsra Fair- Hold, late of Konnsbunkport, In said eounty, 
fn rtn'T, deceased, having presented her petition lor 
her dower In said estate to be assigned and set oat 
to her. and that Gommttsloners may be appointed 
for that purpose pnrauint to lawi 
Also, her petition llr an allowance oat of the peN 
soual estate of said diseased. 
ordered, That theJfcid petitioner give notice to 
all persons IntereAX, by earning a copy ot this 
order to be published three weeks successively In 
the Union and JfurnJL printed at Dlddeford. In 
said County, tha/ theyfnav appear at a Probate 
Court to be holden at Alfred, In said county, on 
tho drat Tuesday of March next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they 
havo, why the saiua should tiol he allowed 
At a Court of Prohate held at Dlddeford. within 
and for the county of York, on the llrat Tuesday In 
February, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slxty>!our, by tho lion. K. C. Dourne, 
Judge of said Court: 
ON tno petition of Islttla Leach, Interested In the estate of Bheneier M. Leach, late of Kltte* 
ry, In said oounty, deceased, praying that admin- 
istration of. Ibe estate of said deceased uiuy be 
granted to 11 irani Leaeh of Nowhuryport, In the 
County of Kssex and Commonwealth of Massachu- 
setts : 
Aim, <m her petition as widow of said deceased, 
praying that her <y«yer in said estate may be as- 
signed and set nut t<flrer: 
OrJrrrJ, That t® petitioner elte tho next 
of kin to tako administration, and give notice 
thereof to tho hufrs|of said drccasod and to all 
pcrnous interested i\ said estate, by causing a 
copy of this ijpler to bo published threo weeks 
sueecidvoly In the Union and Journal, printed at 
lliddiTi>rd,ln said oounty. that they may appoar 
at a Protrato Court to he hidden at Alfred, In 
said County, on tho flr*t Tuesday In Maroh next, 
at ton of tho oloek In tho forenoon and shew cause, 
Atruooopy. 
Attest Ueorgo H. Knowlton, Register. 
Attest,George II. Knowlton, Register. 
opy. 
Attest, (leorgo 11. Knowlton. Kegliter. 
Ulud flows lor tliu uutortuimto J 
tiib loxu bought fob 







COMPUDNIIKII MUM RoOTB.nARKU t LlCAVES. 
CTIEROKKE REMEDY, tkt yrrat Indian Diurtl- 
ie, cum all dittattt of tkt urinary oryani. turh at 
lironhntnrt of tkt l/rint, Inflammation of the Iliad- 
dtr, Inflammation of tkt Aidntyt, Stono in thi DIM. 
iter, Strtelurt, Orarrl. Olttl, Gonnrrktia.and it tipt- 
citillf rteommtndtd in Ihoto oaiet of fluor Aliut (or 
Ifkittt in ft main) icMtrt all Iht old nautttut mtdi- 
elntt kivr failtl. 
OT It liprewired In a highly eoneentratod form, 
the <io«o being from one to two teupoonifttl three | 
Utile* i»or day. 
;y it i*«iiiu 
parTfVIni; ami oleiuwln* Uie blnud.cautlng It to flow 
I I  d uretic and Alterative In IU aetlon ; 
In ftlTurTu original purity and rlsur tliu* reiuor-1 
Ins from tlio iyat«u all pernloloaa causes which 
have Indued dlacaae. 
CIIKKUKKK INJKCTION la Intended aaan ally 
or aanlitant to the Cktroktt Rtmtdw, and ahould he 
u*ed In otinjanatlon with Uiat tuedfoloe In all eaaei 
of Uonorrkra Qltttfluor Jlbut or RTktttt. Itaeflfocti 
kraling. tootking and dtmuletnl i removing all 
acaldlni;* neat, chordeo and pain, Inatead of the 
burning and almoat unendurable pain that la e»pe- 
rifnced with nearly all the cknpi*«ck Injtrlinnt 
OT My the uae of the Cktroktt Rtmtdf and Ckt* 
okrr innrhnn—tlio two medicines at Uie aaine time 
—all lui|ir«>por di»chargea are removed, and the 
weakened organ* areapeadlly reatured to tail vUr<>r 
and Htrrngtli. n >| « 
\.if~ For lull particular* gel. our pamphlet from 
any drug atore In Uie country, or write ua and we 
will mail free. to any addreaa, % full treaUae. 
I'rioe, Cktroktt Jltmrdy, $J per bottle, or three 
bottle* for $5. 
Price, cktroktt Injtetion, %2 per bottle, or Uirae 
bottlea fur U. 
fcmtby oiprvu to any addreM on receipt of prloe. 
Void by all drutfglita every whore. 
l)r. W. R. MRRWIN A CO., 
Bole Proprietor*, 
No. CO Liberty atreet, New York. 
U. C. floodwln <i Co.,3d liauurcr atreet, lloeton, | 
YYImlmale Agent*. 





fJT" An unfailing eurt/or Sptrmattrrkta, Srmmil 
Ittnintu, .foriurntJ Emiuitnt, an4 mil dittttti 
t<iit*fii tjr *tlf ptltflt-n I »-rk <u f.a»t */Mrmnry, 
f;*(i ff»« /M(m /» Mr H*tlr, V-mnt** nf 
i'it'on, I'rrmiilurt OM Jgr Ural Mirptt. lii/Kcntl, 
nf ItrtmiMinj, TrrmWinf, ifakt/uln'**. Xmptmni «« 
Mr fact. r*U Conntinanee, tn'an/tjr, Conmmption, 
mndnll tkr dirt/vlcomfU. nit cantd bf dt/vtimgjrim 
the Pith" f nnturt. 
• (if Tula mollclne la a alranle rentable exlract, 
ana one on- which all can raff, m It baa been need 
In oar practice for many vaera, and with thoueeixti 
trratol II hM not felled in a ilngU Inalanoo. IU irfwlO 1 HI »«w» •« — •••
euraUra powcra hare b*a aufflcleat to gala rlcto- 
rVoXn wTo'^H^Uh their conaUtotloa. 
until they think thamwlr* boyond the reach of 
medical aid. we would «ay, DnpJr wel / the Cm. 
gill Crma will reetora yeaio healthaad rlfec, 
and after all quack dootore bar# felled I 
For fttlt partieuUra, pt a areolar from any 
Drut Store In the aoutey, or wrtM the propria, 
lore, who will mall free to anr one deal ring the 
"pr'ow ja ft.*** forwarded by expraaa to aU parte of the world. 
*M b, ^^f^TKSSS'KSr- 
No. M Liberty itreet, Raw York, 
a. 0. Goodwin * Co., 38 Hanorer stmt, Boetoo, 
W*LITCHEL^Iasent fir 8aoo. yleow7 
REMOVAL. 
C. H. SELLEA, 
11m removed to 
3STT7M33BIt 1, 
UNION BLOCK, BIDDEFOBD, 
and has Just-racelreda large 
assortment ot 







4rc.t Ac., Ae. 
corsetsTcorsets. 
ALL NUMBERS, IN DIUD A WHITE. 
MR8. FOY'S 
PATENT CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER! 
Itoomhlnestn one,a desirable midelegantly fit- 
ting Corset, nod a perfect Hklrt Supporter. rcudor- 
tag any other arrangement fur keeping the skirt* 
In their proper place needle**. 
It I* so constructed a* to relieve the body of that 
uncouirortablo fooling and the Injurious effect* 
caused by the weight of clothing usually woiu by 
la<lle*. 
The Corset Hklrt Supporter Is alio perfectly adap- 
ted to meet the new stylo of dro»s, giving In most 
ease* sufllolcut fullnens to the skirts. 
Mrs. Koy Is dally recclrlng testimonial* of the 
faror with which ft Is reiptrded by ladle* who bar* 
given It a trial. 
A thorough Inspection and fklr trial I* respect- 
fully voile I tod. 
KID GLOVES, 







Tlio Largest mat nest Assortment to bo round In the 
ttUte, consisting In part of 
J. W. Bradley'a cclebrutcd (Patented) Hoop 
Skirts, Prido of tho World, Paris Guro 
Trail, LaPetitc, Quaker Gore, <ko. 
Alto, tho Hello Mon to, Doo Ton 
and Plimpton Skirt*. 
Lndirx* Skirl* from 1) Spring lo $0. 
lines' u •' 4 " M 2i. 
A largs (took of 







A largo assortment, suitable for 
HOLIDAY GIFTS! 
Thankful to the puMio fur pa<t larors, Mr. 8. 
Iiopci, by n strict attention to builne**, to merit a 
liberal share of patronage. 
FImm Call and Eaaasla** 
Ooods Cr**ly shown to all who with to examine. 
Dlrideford, Deo. 21. 1863. 
°* H. sellea. 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT 
M AGKN T»A, 
MACENTA A BLACK LACE 
NUBIAS, 
MAY DE FOOND AT 
Sellea'i Clienp Cash Store, j 
No. I Union Block, RMdoford. 
YOKK COUNTY 
Fire Cents Savings Institution,] 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1W0. 
President, J on* M. OoonwiM. 
Viee Prwldout, Lbokard Ahdrkws. 
Secretary and Troasuror, Hiiadiiach A. Dootrii | 
William II. THoaraoM, 
Datio Kales, 
Thomas II. Coi.«, 
Horace Ford, 
K. II. IUxitb. 
Abel II. Jbllksor, 
Wiluam lie liar, 
Marshall I'ibrcb, J 
ejoan M. (ionojnw. 
Investing Com, { Lkorarh Anobrws, 
(William nan nr. 
nriHpoalU reoelred ererjr day during Rankin* 
llours,at the CUy Bank Rooms Liberty It I9tfla 
Trustees. 




CHEAP CASH STORE, 
Wo. 4, Oalef Block, 
FACTORY ISLAND, .. 8A00, 
:::■ 
Thf vadvitfnod baring puroha»od Mm abort 
Moek of Dux akd Pakct Uoom. will ooftiltM 
Jio Ml* or the (Ml, at Um OM StaiM, antll 
m*rp ttriitl* U Mid. 
An tnipcotlon of the Btook would oohvIbm Um nokl Moptloal thai w« can oflfcr groat ladmawU 
^Oonatrr dealer* wo old Bad II to Uiolr adraatace <o exaalne thU Stock, m Ban/ or the foods war* 
wagbt at *M r*U—, aatpUI bo told Ion than 
kooobI naaaflkstartas praM. m ovanr artlolo wUt 
m told without reeerre In tko ikoriat powtblo 
^Ronorabortbo pUoo, Hawyert Choap CmIi 
Horo, Wo. 4, Calof Block, Factory Island, Bmo. 
r. A. DAY, Proprietor. 
Portland, Saco 4 Portsmouth 
r-RML»OAD^ 
WINTER ARRANGEHENTflf 
ctmieiii momdat, *or. 2b, IMS- 
TRAINS LIUVI AS FOLLOW! 
sacrTr 
WaetSoarbortf du do 
Btao, do du 
Dlddeford. do do 
Kannebunk, do do 
W«IU, do do 
Nortk Birvlok, do do 
8. Berwick Jnnetlon. 1UN.R. do 
Janet Gr*t /alia Draneh, do 
Kllot, do do 
Klttery, do do 
Iloaton for ftrtUad, at 
Portamouth do 
KltUrjr. do do 
Kllot. do do 
Junct., Gr't Fall* Draneh, do 
8. Barwiok Janetlon, B.i If. R.do 
North Derwlok do do 
Walla, da do 
Kcnnebunk, do do 
Dlddelbrd, do do 
8mo, do do 
Weal Soarboro'. do do 
Boarboro', Oak illlUdo do 
CT" Ftna ara_/hx ttnii lui wkoa 










10 If 4j0| 
10.38 4.10 
ia43 4* 
I OA! 4.40 
114)9 4.80 
7 JO 13(1 
10.00 fcOO 














Portland. Nor. 3d, 1863. 
Serial jinui near. 
Cortland and i. steamers: 
SEMI-WEEKLY LIlfB. 
The ipteodld And hit BUuntlpi 
,Loc»l !*•!■(, C»p(. UoOml and 1 !»«• • Mine, Opt. 8h«rwo«d, will, KO- 
>tll farther notice, ran M fbllowa 
utrc nrown'a wnarr, Portland, every wmqm. 
day ud Httirdir, at 4 o'clock P. M.. and Pin 9 
North Rlrer.NeirYork, every Wedntaday and Sat- 
urday, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
Thaae tomcIi arc fitted up with Ana aoaoaaoda- 
tlons for paeeencere, making thla the Boat epeady, 
aafe and comfortable rout* for traveler* between 
Mew York and Maine. 
1'aaaaicc, $7.00, Including Pare and Btata Room*. 
Uooda forwarded by thla Una to and from Mon 
trcal^ Quebec, Bangor. Dath, Auguita, Eaatport 
Shippers arc raqueatad to aend their Freight to 
the Steamer aa early aa3 P. M. on the day that they 
leave Portland. 
Por Prelrht or Paaaace apply to 
KMERYA POX, BrownlWiarf. Portland. 
If. ft. CROMWELL* Co., Nu. 86 Weat Street, Maw 
York. 
PDrtlaad. Deo. I. IBM. 49 
PORTLAND ANDJJOSTON LINE. 
HUMMER ARRANOKMKRTII 
The (pleadId new aea-goloscBUftn- 
ere Parcel Cltr. I<rwletoe« ud 
'Meetreil, will until farther no 
tlcc run m fullow*: 
Learo At Initio Whirr Portland. erenr Monday 
Tawny. Wmmwi Thumiay and Friday, at 7 
o'clock P. 31., and Central whart lloeton, trarr 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Par*— In Cabin, 11.35. On T>eek, |IM. 
N. II. Each boat Is tarnished with a large number 
or Htato Rooms, for tha aooommodatlon of lad lei 
and frmllles. and trarellers are reminded that by 
taking thli l(no, much sarlng of Una and expense 
will he made, and that the Inoonrenleoee or arri- 
ving in Boston at lata hours of tha night will be 
avoided. 
Tho boat* arilvo In aeaaon for pasaengora to taka 
the carllust train* out of thaalty. 
The Company ara not responsible lor baggage to 
an amount exeeediuc $30 la ralue.and thai perian- 
al, unless notice I* glrol and paid for at tha rata 91 
onepaaaenger for orary $.vn additional ralua. 
EeT Freight taken aa usual. 
L. BILLINU8. Agent. 
Portland. Nor. 30,1863. 41tf 
A LARGE STOCK 
r—^Ol^—i • 
FALL Ail!D WINTER 
CLOTHING, 
or 
Superior Style and Quality, 
Manufactured In tha 
MOST THOROUGH MANNER 
la offered at Uie 
LOWEST* CASH PRICES, 
—ir— 
15. L BOWERS, 
Main Street, Saco. 
AUGUSTUS LI BUY, 
DRUOOI8T, 
NEW CITY BUIIjDING, 
Um oonatantly on baud *11 kind* of 
Drugs, Mcdicinea, Ice., ftc. 
HK hm jiul mad* a largo and cboloa addition to hi* Hit of 
FANCY GOODS, 
ooraprl»(MK or cry aitlolo anally found In a dm* 
atora, aaeh aa 
HAIR OILS, PKRPUMKRV. COM 118, DKUB1IRM. 
FAHVY BOAPtf.Ao.Ao. 
Qf* Particular attention paid to Phyalelftaa' 
PrctcrlpMoua. Ma baa ana of tba torfaat ataaka of 
Or or* and Madlclnea In tho BUM, and woald Invito 
pbytlolana lo Ctvor blot with tholr ordara. I 
FARM FOR 8ALE. 
The firm rvoantly ocoaplad by Jamaa 
<£r%LTownaond, 3 niUw from tho mllla In lilrtdo- 
pMtTftml, containing ft boat 10 aem of land, 
fXZ, which aula Itttoantooaof hay, havlngkixKi 
billIdTnic* on tho nunc, will bo aold at • harnaui oq 




Economy! Economy S 
I'VRItY family oan mako Ita •im f«*p from matlr 
J kilthen grew at a(Mf of only ftor cralo par 
pound with Haponlflor, which la Mrn llmtt (Aa 
ilrmotk if r 
QTFuU dlroctloni accompany aach oao poand 
Iran oan. 
NOTICE. 
Tho conalna Raponiflar la only put ftp to » to trm 
PBNNHVLVAMA RAt/N^ ANUFAOTVRJNU CO., Paten Uaa ami aula Manufacturer*. 
or Dawaro of ConolavMta Y Do aara yoa buy 
thairoia oan. 
GREAT MRGAINS! 
Deeiroes of makiag 
• oUaf la his but mm, the 
MkMrtbar his STOCK 
of good* for 1m§ 
than tb« whoU«*>« pr'«* '■ Boaloa vr N«w 
York. Ha has a Urga uwrtMii of 
WOOLENS 
of«wj- daaoripiloa. Abo, 
COTTON GOODS? 
and all kinds or 
Tailors' Trimmings! 
Ha will Nil Ibr a abort time at tht following 
prtoMt 
lerjr HeiTjr All-Wool Ofer-Coatis*!. 
rta tau. 
Beavers, Ac., from $1,75 to 5,00 
All-Wool Broadcloths, 1,75 to 5,50 
All-Wool CaHsiraorea, 1,00 to 2,00 
Doeskins, 1,00 to 2,00 
Union Broadclotlis, 1,67 to 2,75 
do. Cassimere & Satinet ,60 to 1,00 
Best Cashmeret, ,80 
Tweed, for ,45 
Best All-Wool Filling Twoed, ,62 
Deniins and Cornet Jeans, '28* 
Aad othar things at oorr»«i»>o«lln£ low rates. 
Including 
BEADY-MADE CLOTHING. 
QTAbo, the beat 
Sewing Machines 
In ibo iu*rkot, from $20 U J.". 
C. G. BURLEIGU. 
8»co. Fsb. I, 6 
NEW STORK 
■ AMO —— 
NEW COOPSI 
MESSRS. HILL * BOND 
HAVK just weHrwl a laije and well MlecleU »tock of Foreign 
•ml Amerlosn Clolb* ol »U ct*4m 
I and ityle*. comprising Flos Mack 
and Fancy 




8ATINKTT8, TWEEDS, U. 
PLAIN MATIN, SILK A WORSTED VEST1N08, 
la large variety. 
WATS, Hi A PANTS, 
of ovary Style and Prlee. made In the most 
rcliaMe manner, and warranted to 
give perfect aat iafact ion. 
Garments of any i/y/< cut for othtn to mulct. 
Wo bave also a large and well seleeOed stock of 
READY HADE CLOTHING ! 
ol tbe latest style, cut and made by hand, 
which will be sold a* low as can 
be bought elsewhere. 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
of the Auest <|uallty, comprising 
Under Shirt*, Drawers, White Shirt*, Col- 
lars, Nock Tice, \Y hi to Silk and l.incn 
lldk'fe, Black do., Sttependcra. Pino 
Kid, Cloth and Huck Glove*, 
Fur Dming Gloree, Ac. 
Also, a fine assortment of 
HATS AND CAPS! 
Mr. Bond would take this opportunity to thank 
his friends and tbe publlo generally fbr tbe liberal 
patronage bestowed upon bliu for the past four 
years, ami hopes by strict attention to his business, 
aad well out and thoroughly made garments, to 
merit a continuance of tbe sirne. 
WM. HILL, C. W.DOND. 




TVV \MBLK\' & SMITH'S, 
tfppo.\i(r York llulrl. Saro. 
pONSIDERING the searelty of nods In our line 
L' of business, and tbe constant advance In prioes, 
we bavw taken great pains to secure for our cus- 
tomers, at reasonable price*, from the manufeetur- 
ers, a good assortment of goods as follows 
Gold and Silver Watches, 
For Ladteo aad Uentlemen, of Americas, English 
aad Swiss Manufacture, Oold Chains, Key Seals, 
Ac. Pine Uold PashlonaMe Jewelry. Pure 
Cola Silver Spoons, Porks, Sugar and 
Cream Ladle*. Batter, Kralt A Pie 
Knives. Beet Silver Plated Cake 
llasketa. Castors. Tea SeU, 
Batters. Salts. Spoon*, 
Pocks, Ae., Ivory Handle Tea and Table Knives, a 
rood assortment t also. Rubber, lloru. 
Bone aad Wood Handle do. 
CUTLERY. FILES, J*e., 
Or aloKtalmrjr ilaaerlpttoa ; Nalla of all aim» 
(Urnu and Auortoan Window Ulaaa. all iImi, 
Catty i Jolmnf, Oarywlw^ and Hko« Makm' 
IWii SkHt Ltad aua line. Latd Pip*, and MhiC 
ImandlUiili lloraa Malta fr«« Utnt dlflferant 
inanuOtatarlaa, at dlfftraut jirloaa, llorna Mlioaa, 
AxMn«, Mprtnca, Crow Dart. l'arrla*o Ifelu all 
rliaa. Klrata. Nuta, Wa*her», Ao. Thal>aat aaaort- 
nantof 
Ladles', Gentlemen's and Boys' 
MATES, 
That can ba frund In-the StaU. draat bargain* 
la Crwtktrw, Ckim* m4 aima War#. XirMDt 
Lamp?, with a saw patent Uurnrr that haata all 
otbara Also, Uowwar* Jtaroaana Oil. t*a boat In 
aaa. awl at a wry low prleo. Juat rwtdrad from 
FhlladaLphU, a Ium lot of fur* Wk»t» Leei.grvaa<l 
in oil. WoaMllMdInpaakafMorfhMaoaetoona 
hundrod pound* oaob-alao. tha baal quality of 
Llnaoad Oil, Ulna, Ac. 
Wo keep ooaataatly oo hand a food aaaortmant 
of Vlollaa, Bowa and Stria**, Accordion*. aad a 
K>«at variety of 
FANCY OOOD8, 
fcr Chrtattaaa aad Haw Yaarl rruanU. aU of which 
waaan tall low MtheIIbm. Ploaaegive a* acall. 
aaoo. fro*. w. toM. 4nr 
A good amortmint 
LADIES* AND MISICS* 
BALMMAL NOSE! 
May ba (band at 
BELLBA1 CHEAP CABU RTOftC, 
No. I Uaiea Bloak. BSdrfaibrt. 
Crockory, China & Glass Ware. 
taat Baraon. ttadM. Ulaflfaa. Wlaka, Ao^ whtah wo 
arc aoUlag rarr low, aad aouror to oar eaatoeari 
" — "" 
* SMITH. 
SMo, Hot. IJ. IH3 MU 
Speer'i Sjunbuci Wine ! 
rt'u. ax n roc* ruuou, 
•r choice oroKTo fruit, 
ruH physicians' lac, 
For Femalrs, Weakly Persom and loTalitli 
Every tamily at ima season soouiu us* me 
sjmhuci trine 
Celebrated In Europe for IU medicinal and benefit 
elal qualities u a gentle Stimulant, Tonlo, Diuret- 
le ana Sudorific, highly esteemed by eminent phv. 
siclans, uaed In European and American hospitals, 
and by kui of tb« first families in Europe and 
America. 
j f j ro.rre, 
II haa no equal, causlor aa appetite and building 
up the system. being entirely a pure wine of a most 
valuable fruit. 
AS A DIURETIC, 
It Impart* a healthy action of the Ulanda and Kid- 
neys. and t'riaary Organs. very beneficial In Drop, 
ay, (lout and Rbeuraatle Affections. 
SPEER'S tri.XL 
la not a mixture or manufactured article, hut la 
pure, from the Juice of Uie Portugal Sambucua 
grape, cultivated In New Jeraey. recommended by 
Chemists and l'hyaiclana a* possessing medical 
properties superior to anv other Wines in use, and 
an excellent article for all weak and debilitated 
persons, and the aged and Infirm, improving the 
appetite and benefitting lad lee and children. 
A 1. MILS' ITIIfE, 
Because It will not Intoxicate aa other wlnea, aa It 
oontalna no mixture of apirita or other lluuora, and 
11 admired for lta rich, peculiar flavor, mad nutritive 
projtertlea, Imparting a healthy tone to Uie digest 
ive organs, ana a blooming, soft, and healthy akin 
and oomplexion. 
in: REFER TO 
a (tow well known gentlemen and physicians who 
have triod the Wine 
Ufii «inneiu ncoikusA, 
Uitv Morjt*n, N V State, 
l>r J R Chilton. NY olty, 
l)r I'arher, N Y city. 
JT niP'm.MMi r*,p ■ 
l»r Ward. Newark, N J, 
Dr IHiujghvrtr, *• 
" 
Or Pariah, Philadelphia 
* None c*nuln« without in* ilgnalurc of AL> 
» HI'CKIC i'MMte, N. J.,n la o*er the cork <>l 
e*cli bottle. 
MIKE ONE TRIAL OK THIS irilTE. 
For sale by J. Sawyer, M. 1)., and D. Smith, M 
M.. Blddelbnl.and KN Mitchell. Baco. Tru.lc aup- 
piled by H. M HAY, Portland, and all wholesale 
dealers In Doeton. 
A. 8 PEER. Proprietor, 
Vlneyanl—Paaaalc, N. J. 
Office—I0R Broadway, N. Y. 
John La Fog, Parit, Agent fur Prance aad Uerma 
ny. 8—lyr 
NEW FALL GOODS. 
Now opening, a Urge variely of 
NEW FALL STYLES 
DRESS GOODS! 
at Low Price*, by 
P. A. DAY, 
Ifttf No. .1 City Building, Biddcford. 
ELEGANT STYLES 
BUSiJTESS SWITS, 
FROCKS & SACKS, 
AT 
R. K. BOWERS', 
Mnin Street, * Saco. | 
A CARD. 
To Physicians and Invalids. 
Tim Iter. Cmaruc* K. Kill), formerly KecreUry to the London Kvan^ilcal Alliance, and re- 
cently connected, a* resident Minister and Physl- 
clan, with tli« Venciuclan Mlulun. wUI Mod Kw 
•ft'MiJB the Crrwri^iUa with which he 
successfullytreated, while In charge or the large 
Mi.«»ion IliiiplUl, uj>irurU »f omt hundred em*n of 
CONSUMPTION in tht /tr»l.»*candmn>l third itajti. 
The remedy I* equally adapted to the treatment 
Asthma, Catarkh, DHoMCNiTia, and allaftections 
of the Luryi, Throat and Jir-Pattmyrt; while It 
speedily invigorates the enfeebled ITirvuiSfttm, 
and energise* the deranged functions of the 3lam- 
meh. Ijrrr and SeNwit. 
Permission la tfvea to refer t» the Presidents and 
Profoaeors of the several Medical Colleges or the 
city .and to the llev. Messrs. Adams, Potter, Sayres 
aad Van llurun. 
Address, with stamp. 
Her. CHARLES K. KINO, 
Station l>, llible House, 
New York. 
P. a I wish publicly to acknowledge the gener- 
osity or those publishers who, (Tom motives or hu- 
manity, have given this advertisement f*tr. laser- 
tie*. Religious pa|>«raare earnestly requested to 
co|>y jr5la 
.1 GOOD ASSORTMEXT 
may be round at 
SELLEA'S CHEAP GASH STORE, 
No. I Union Block. ltlddeford. 3 
ALL TRADER op 
shirts m drawers, 
Plain and Ribbed, White & Colored, 
At lh« Lowest Price*. 
R. Ms. BO WE R S, 
47 Main Street, Saco. 
Farm tor Hale. 
A farm of 30 acres of excellent land. alte- 
ate<< In Uii> dlv. about milt* from the 
in ill*, la now olfcred for *nle. Held far in la 
•ultablv divided Into paaturare, tlllaee and 
T«*. Including a growth or wood and Unbar. 
The bondlnge art nearly new, paleUdand wnll flu. 
I shed The farm U now wall atoeknd, and. If the 
purehaaer -lenlrea. the ■took will ha aold with the 
pretolMa. Thla (arm will be aold cheap IT applied 
fbr toon, or will be nehaured for a realdenco In 
latre at Joeri 
Ian. 21, ISM. 
the city. laqetr  u nal offlce. 
Btddeford, J  
Notice. 
yoTICK la hereby given that the eadeialgned li have been appointed Comoilaaionara toreoelre 
*nd daelde upon claltna agalnat the eeiate of WU- 
'•am Cunmtn^s (late of Waterborungh.ln the coun- 
ty of York and State el MalneX-deoeaaed. which la 
repreeented to be inaolvent, and that at* aaonliu 
jroui the tret day of IVeenher, I9M. hare been al- 
« 
•«*dltora ot aald eatate to brlnglnaad 
I"!** **•*''lelea. We ahall attend to the dety al f®ce oT Taplar A Smith, In 8a- 
*®"ntv, oo the third Saturday of Fab* 
,r001 o»« o'aleek ea- 
i"i* •"•moon of each of aald daya. 
>»ary!a D 'thli dajrotJaD* 
~ ssmpsjuw** 
FOSTER* AND PROGRAMMES 








STOVES. HOLLOW WARE. ASH AMD BOILER 
MOl'THH, BRITANNIA AND JAP- 
AN NED WARE. 
Alto, all kind* of 
Coppor, Shoot Iron and Tin Work. 
Work done villi neatness and dispatch, and war- 
ranted to icire ratliUcliun. Order* solicited. 
LU*rtf tUttl, tkr*e4—r» kttvm J»»rnml Q/flet, 








Manufacturers' Sillies, &c. 
kept by tho subsc/lber at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OPPOSITE TUB POST OFFICE, 
filddrford, Malir, 
THIS STOCK IS NEW, 
and will be told very low fbr cash, as I purpose str- 
ing "i.v whole attention to other business. 
Persons Intending to build this season will do 
well to arall themselves of this opportunity to 
iiurohase their NAILS. TillMMINUS, Ao., which 
tor a short time is afforded them. 
Please call and examine. 
22tf CIiyiLE8 MARDY^ 
WATCH AND JEWfoff STORE. 
TWAMDLEY A CLEAVES, 
TirOULD rcnixxjtftally announce to (ho cltlteni of 
* ? Rlddefbrd, Saoo and vicinity, that they havu 
opened itoro 
N*. 3 Cryalal Arcade. 
fbrtnerlv occupied by 8haw A Clark, where they 
offer for sale a new and beautlflil aaaortment of 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
and all artlolea usually found In a well appointed 
Jewelry Store. Strict attention paid to Repairing 
Watchr*. Clocka and Jewelry. 
Coffla (Mate* furnlahed and Engraved at abort no- 
tice, and other kluda of engraving done. 
The publlo are reapectnilly Invited to call. 
8AMURL «. TWAMBLEY, 
ALBERT K.CLKAVE8. 
BJddeford, May. 1983. 90tf 
Particular Notice. 
TIIK underlined hare thla «taf 
formed a copart-1 
uerahip unuer the name of * 
JOHNSON A L1BBY, 
and leased the store known the "IWk Store,1 
Pepjwrell Square, Saoo, where inay be found 
CORN, FLOUR AND MEAL, 
and a general assortment of 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, 
which will be aold at the /•»*«* market price. 
Country Produco taken in exchange fbr Uooda. 
W. L. JOHNSON. S. R. L1BBY, 
formerly with Adaina A Co., Llincrlck. 




AT THE CARPET STORE OF 
l\ A. DAY, 
18tf No. 3 City Bailding, Biddeford. 
Mowing Machines! 
c.fiTfij carer, 
The Beat Machine for tha Leaat Money. J 
BUILT AND BOLD BY 
WOODMAN k BURN HAM, 
IStf Blddeford, Maine. 
$100 KliWAKU: 
For a medicine that will ear* 
COUGHS. 
INFLUENZA. 
TICKLING In the Til AO AT, 
WIIOOPING coudu, 
or relieve ConMHM/tlit't Cnngk, I) quick M 
COE'S 
COUGH BALSAltl. 
Over SOOO bottles have hwn told In Its native 
town, ami not a stnglo Inatanee of Its failure U 
known. 
We have in our possession any quantity ol certif- 
icates, some of them from rminrnt Pkytirimn*, who 
have used It In their praotioe. and given It a pro. 
eminence orer any other oompound. 
IT DOES NOT DRY UP A COUGH. 
bat loosens It, ao as to enable the patient to expeo- 
torate freely. 
TWO OR TIIRKF. D0KR8 WILL INVAIUADLY 
CURBTICKLINO IN TUBTllltOAT. 
A kMf bottle has often completely cured the most 
Stubborn Cough! 
and vet. though It la so rare and speedy In Ha ope. 
ration. It 1* |>er!eetly harmless, beta* purely veget- 
able i It is very agreeable to the saste, and may be 
administered to children ol any age. 
In cases of CROUP wo Will gnarmnltt neurr, If ta- 
ken In season. 
We Paaillr ibeeU be wIiHoni It* 
It is within the roach of all, the price being 
ONLY 35 CENTS, 
And If an Investment and nalr trial does not 
"back uiih the above statement, the money will be 
refunded. We aay this knowing Its merits,and fbel 
confident that one trial will accure ibr It a home In 
svery household 
Do not waste away with Coaching, when saiaull 
an Investment will cure yoa. It may be had of aay 
respectable PruggUt in town, who will furnish you 
with a circular of genaloo certificates of cures It 
hftf mmil it 
C.G.CLARK A CO. 
Wholesale Druggists, New llavnn. Conn., 
Proprietors. 
For tale by Druggists In city, eoantry, and every I 
where 
For sale at Wholesale by 
D. H. BARNES A CO.. New York. 
5ml4 GEO 0.GOODWIN A CO, Boston. 
NEW COFFIN WARE-HOUSE. 
J O. LZBB Y, 
MAWorAcruaaa or 
OOPPIN8!! 
Bacea, atar Pass Sin BIMcleH. 
fUbea and Platct Btrelahed to order, ai low prioe 
Furniture repaired. Saw Flllagaad Job Wort iten 
Uahort notice. 11 
Real Estate 
For Bale In Slddstford. 
Tie tas Wttn fiwr Ce. 
Oflkrs fbr aria at redaccd prices, from one to oil 
Mod rod acres of good fcrmiagland. part of which 
s covered with wood, and located wlthla about 
Jiroe-fbartht of a mlln from the new elty bloek. 
Ilao a large Bomber of hoase and it© re lota la the 




IMOJTMA TUB BLOOD. 
It la welt knqfrn to the Medical 
Profeealon tha& 
The VTTAjpVma'OlPLE 
OR LIFE ELEMENT 
of the Blood la 
I BON I 
ThU la derived chiefly from the food we eat; but If the 
food U not proper)/ dlgoeted, or If from any eau»e 
whatever, the nereaaary quantity of Iron U Mi taken 
Into the circulation, or wcomri red need, the whole aya- 
tern aaffera. The bad Mood will Irritate the heart, will 
elog np the Inn**, win atupety the brain, will obetraot 
the liver, and will aeirt lu dleww-produelng elemenu 
to all parte of the i;iKb, and every one will eafbr In 
whatever organ m«y be predlepaeed to diaeaae. 
To take medicine to enre dlaeaeee oocaaofcod by a de- 
ficiency of W 
Iron in the Bloaa, 
without reetortng It to the ayatea, la Ilk* trjint to re- 
pair a building when the foundation la gone. 
It le only alaee the dleooverj of that valuable combi- 
nation known ae Prrarlaa Byrap, that the great 
power of thla ritolixing agent Over dlaeaae haa been 
brought to light. 
The Peruvian Syrup, 
The Peruvian Syrup, 
la a Protected Solution of the PROTOXIDE if IRON, 
a /few Dinovtrf in Modieini that Slriltt of I At Root 
Of Dittos*, by auppljrlng the Blood i^th Ita Vital Prim 
eiph or Lift Sltminl, Irmm. 
Thla la the aeorat of the wonderful i 
edy In curing DYSPEPSIA, LIVER 
DROPSY, CHRONIC DIARRU1 
NERVOVS AFFECTIONS, CUlI 
FEVERS, HUMORS, LOSS OF 
8TITUTI0NAL VIGOR DISEAS- 




Inatlng In a 
Bad State of the Blood, 
or accompanied by DiMitg or a Low 
Stall of tkt Sfiltm• 
llelng free from Alcohol In an/ form, iti entrfizing 
tjf'tctt art not followed *y eorrttpondintj rtnclion, but 
are permanent, InfUelng itrtnim. vigor, and ntw lift 
Into all parte of the andljullding up an IRON 
co.NSTrruTioN i fT 
It la an exeellent aabetltute fot Wine or Brandy 
where a atlmulanl la needed. 7 «t 
The following namea are taken from our pamphlet of 
teatlmonlala, which will be aent free to any addr »ta. 
Rev. John rierpont, Lcwla Johnaon, M. D. 
Rev. Warren Rurton, Roawell Klnuay^M. D. 
Rev. Arthur R. Fuller, 8. II. Kendall, M D. 
Rev. Gurdon Robin*, W. R. Chlaholm, II. D. 
Rev. Sylvanua Cobb, Joee Antonio Sanchea, M.D. 
Rev. T. StarrJCIng, Mareellno Aranda, M. D. 
Rev. Ephralm Nute, Jr., A. A. Ilayea, M. D. 
0 
There can be but one atronger proof than the teatl* 
mony of auch men aa theee, and that la a personal tri- 
al. It haa cured thouaanda where other remediea have 
foiled to give relief, and Invallda cannot reaeonably 
healtate to give It a trial. 
For Dyififiia and all rkronie rfi«ro«efe'eharaclcr- 
laed by debility, it ii a Specie. P 
Prepared aa heretofore by N. L. CLARjyfc CO. 
For Mle by 
8KTII W. FOWLE k CO., 18 Tremont at., Roaton j 
J. 1'. DINrfMORK, 191 llroadway, New York, 
and by all Druggiata. leowmt 
OVERCOATS TOT $(1,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 8,00 
OVERCOATS "POR 10,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 12,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 14,00 
OVERCOATS FOR , 16,00 
OVERCOATS FOR '/ 18,00 




OVERCOATS FOR 24,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 26,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 28,00 
AT II. L. BOWERS', 
Main Street, Saco. 
Important to Farmer«. 
The subscribers hare fbr sale at their Foundry on 
Spring's Island, 
Plowsi 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOIv-TKFrril, 
CanldroB Kettles, Ash Albnths, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
WHEEL BOXES. 
Wo will make any and all deaorintions of Cast 
Ings used by (kriners and others at the shortest no- 
tice, and at the lowest prloee. mi 
A share of your patronage Is aollolted. 
llOBACK WOODMAR, 
Jobs II. Bubnsait 
Dlddcford. June 18.IM1. 18 
$5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5. 
GEORGE H. KNOWL-Bblf, 
Will procure Eountlea and Pension! for |3. Ifo 
charyr> unltn tuccruflfl. Parties at a dlitauce ran 
bavo their buslnosa attended to by forwarding a 
•tatement of their caae through the mall. 
Addreaa .UEOKUX U. KfiOfTLTOlt. 
I«tr (At tlic Pr*»ato Offlee) Alfred, Me. 
TA RTlClltlftlVoTlCE. 
NEW 8TOCK OP 
Fresh Drills & JTIedicincn ! 
1MIK rabeorlber having Jwt purohaaed 
a Preab 
Ktook of Drugs. Mediclnea, ic., invltea the at- 
tention of the public to the above Ikct. 
J, 8AWVKR, Druggist, 
Blddefbrd Hupse^loek. 
Pure FoteiA, 
IPtf Just received and for aala by J. 
f 
lies Drotn 
acres of | 
mowing. till- 
FARM FOU 
oITUATBD on Dux ton road,8aco, two 
O the I'ost OfBce, containing twenty-el| 
excellent land, suitably divided Into *
a<^e ami |»aiturine—al»o a thrifty growth 0f wood 
on the lot. The buildinfi are new and oommodl- 
out, constructed of Rood material and Id a tho- 
rough manner. House 25x31, L 13x110, two atorica. 
Thar* la a good well of water aleo a lam cistern 
S.'S 
ARRKABS AND BACK PAY. 
fluO Bounty to thoee who bare served two year*. I 
or been wounded !• battle—and to wldowa and 
|l^j pn 
Pensions to Invalid Soldiers and Seamen—alao to 
widow* and depeadMt n»othen,and orphan alatara. 
and children under sixteen. 
I have unusual facilities ibr prosecuting the 
above elaima proaspily aad flheaply. Have at 
ready made a large number of applloatlona. and 
with unlAsrsa suoeeee. Nopay required In eaee of 
*~~s8wkss>bassLsr« 
lyrU 8aoo. Maine. 
PURE VK1TB LEAH AND OIL! 
TUBT i waived. {^Philadelphia, PORE DUCK »l LEAD, ground n OIL In ouanUtiee to suit pur* 
ehaeera. Also, UN8BRD OIL, of beat quality 
wliloh we tsa sell al Boston and Portland prloes. 
TWAMDLKT A SMITH. 
$kMe§, Skmteg. 
]U8T recclvad, from dUfrront mandatories, (WO •' pairs Ladles', UaaUaaonl and Boys'Skates and 
Strap* Inoludlnr a foodaaaartaeot of the celebra- 
ted Dlondln Ankle Sapoofte. forsal-aa low aa 
«,». m-* «^Qissnbutu. 
BMo.Kor.ir, ISO. 
—— 
The Ail Safflcicjii Three 
THE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES," 
Kmwi m HclMbtM'i 
Genuine Preparations, n«: 
HELMBOLD'I EXTRACT MBUCHV 
« * 3ARSAPARILLA 





Fluid Extract Buchn, 
A Positive and BpeoiAo Remedy for 
Diseases of tUei / 
j^BIaddor, KidneyajTOravol, and 
Dropsical SwtfiTngs, 
Thie Medicine inemeee'^he j*wer of Diges- 
tion', end ezeitee the AbtorbenU into healthy ao- 
tion, by whieh the Watery or Calctrout depo- 
sitions, and all unnatural enlargement* are re- 
duced. aa well as pain and inflammation, and is 
good for Men, Women or Children. 
Helmbold's Extract Buchn 
ro» wumttsn 
arising from Excesses. Habits of Dissipation, 
Early Indisoretion, or Abnse, 
ATTXHDXD WITH THX FOLLOW!NO SYMPTOMS, 
Indisposition to Rxertlon. Lom of Power, 
Loss of Memory, Dlffloalty of Breathing. 
Weak Norvp», Trembling, 
Horror of Dlssase, Wakefulness 
Dlmnsss of Vision, Pain In the Daek, 
UnlrerMl Lassitude of flashing of the Body, 
the Muscular Hyitem, Brnptions on the Faoe, 
llot Hands, Pallid Countonanoe, 
Dryness of the 8kln. 
These avmptoma, if allowed to go on, which 
this medicine invariably removes, soon follow 
Impotency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fit*, in oneol which the patient may expire. Who oan say 
that they are not frequently followed by those 
••direful diseases." 
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION. 
Many are aware offAe canse o I their suffer- 
ing, but none will co<rfcilLTlbej-t&ptds of the 
Insane Asylums, and tiff mehuren^hr deaths bv 
Consumption, bear ample witneasro me truth 
oi the assertion. 
The Comlitulton, onnt tiffeded "with Organte 
fffaknmt, 
Requires the aid of medioine to strengthen 
and invigorate the system, which Helmbold't 
Extract Buchu invariably does. A trial will 
oonvinco (he most skeptical. 
Females, Females, 
OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE. MARRIKI), OR 
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE. 
In many affections peculiar to Females the 
Extract iluchu is unequalled by any other rem- 
edy, as in Chlorosis^r Retention, Irregularity, 
Painfulnrss, or Suppression of the oustomary 
Evacuations, Uloorated or 8chlrrous state ol 
tho Uterus, Leuchorrhoea or Whites, Sterility, 
and for all oomplalnts incident to the sex, wheth- 
er arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipa- 
tion, or in the 
Doclino or Chango of Life. 
SKI SYMPTOMS ABOVK. 
NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT. 
Take no Dalnam, Mercury, or Unpleasant Med- 
ioine for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases. 
HclmtM>ld'« Extract Buchu 
CURES 
Secret Diseases 
in all thehr stages; at little expense; little or 
no change in diet; no inconvenience, 
AND NO EXPOSURE. 
It causes frequent desire, and gives strength 
to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,ore. 
venting and curing Strictures of the Urethra, 
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in 
this olass of diseases, and expelling Pott 
Diieated and Worn-Out Matter. 
Thousands upon thousands wlurtavo been 
tho victims of 
QUACK'S, 
and who hnve paid heavy feet to be cured in a 
short time, have found they were deceived, and 
that tho "Poison" has, by the use of "Power- 
ful Astringents," been dried up in tho system, 
to break out in an aggravated ft rm, and 
PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE. 
USB 
Hclmbolfl's Extract Bnchti 
For all Affections and Diseases of 
THE URINARY ORGANS, 
whether existing in Male or Female, from 
whatevor cause originating, find 
No Matter of How Long Si timing! 
Disoascs of theso Organs requi|>4fnj aid o a 
Diurktic. \ 
Helmbold's Ext, Buchu 
IS THE OREAT DIURETIC. 
and it is certain to have the desired effect in all 
Diseases for whioh it is reoommended. 
BLOOD I BLOOD! BLOOD 
Helm bo 1(1'a Highly Concentrated Compound 
Plaid Extract S&rsapariUa. 
SYPHILIS. 
This la an affection of the Dlood, and attacks 
the 8exual Organs, Linings of the.Noee, Kara, 
Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucus* Surfaces, 
making ita appearance in the torm of Ulcere.— 
Helmbold'a Kit met 8araanarilla jmrifies the 
Blood, and removea all Scaly Krdptiona of the 
8kin, giving to the Complexion a,Clear and 
Healthy Color. It being prepared expreaaly for 
thia claaa of cnmplainta, ita Dlood Purifying 
Propertiea are preaerrcd to a greater extent 
than any other preparation of Saraaparilla. 
HelmboldH Rote Wash. 
An excellent Lotion for Diaeaaea of a Syphil- 
itic nature, and aa an iivjection In Diaeaaea of 
the Urinary Organs, ariaing from habita ot dis- 
sipation, used in oonnection with the Extraots 
Dacha nnd Sarsaparilla, in such diaeaaea aareo- 
otnmended. 
Evidence of the most responsible and reliable 
charactcr will accompany the medicines. 
CmlfealM mf Cnrrs, 
Prom eight to twenty yean* itandlng. with wunea 
anown to SCIENCE AXD FAME. 
For medical propertlea of DUCIIU, >eo Dispensa- 
tory of Uie United States. 
8ee l'roftfMor DEIfEES' raluablo worka on the 
Practice of Physio 
Bee remark* made by the late celebrated Dr. 
ritrstCK. Philadelphia. / 
8ee remarka made by Dr. EPlfRAlfl McDOir- 
ELL, a celebrated Phyilolsn, and Mimt>or of tbe 
Royal College of Surgeona, Ireland ,jpd published 
In Che Transactions of the King anclf^ueen'i Jour- 
See Medlco-Chlrurgleal Rerlas* fabliahed by 
BEirjAMilf TRACERS, Fallow of tie Royal Col- 
ten of Surgeons. 
Bee moat of the late Standard Werka on Medici ne. 
Extract Mucin, $1,00pcrMtlt, ersur for $3,00. 
" SmrttpmriUm, 1.00 14 « 3.00. 
1mpr*\>*4 JtMf JTatf, SO " •» 2,50. 
Or half a doien of each fbr $1U. which will be raffl. 
ilent to cure the moat obstinate eaaea. If dlrectlona 
ire adhered to. 
Delivered to any addreaa, securely paoked from 
>baervation. 
V Deeerlbe symptoms In all nommanlcatlons.— 
toes guaranteed. Advice gratia. 
AFFIDAVIT. 
^r^lhr anpearad before me. an Alderman of to eltr of PhlUMlelnhla, H. T. Hbln»ou>, wbo.be. 
sg dnir sworn, doth say, bis preparations contain to nareotlc, no meronry. or other lotarlous drags, 
>nt are pnraly vegetable H.T.HELMBOLD 
Sworn and aubeerlbed before me. this Od day of <uvera»*r. 18M. ffM. P\ HfiHARD 
Alderman, Ninth straet. aboVjC*. Phi la. 
Address Letters for Information IrfeonfMenoe 
_ 
H. T. HELMBOLM, CkcmuT 
Depot 104 South Tenth st, below CMatnat, Phlla. 
newmrt •/ Counterfeit* mmd Unfrinei^ltd D—lert, 
f bo endeavor to dlapoee tkrir ewn And atter 
artlelee on tbe reputation attained by 
1 
llelmbold's Genuine fipej* rations, 
: - Impml^W1!. Bold by all Draggists every whe«/ 
JmM /or Other 
Cut nut Uie advertisement, ta4 aasd for It, mil 
I aid !mfsi44ea mti Jbpaears. ivrlt 
D#-The Greatest Dlstorery 
OF THE AGE. 
LET THE AFFLICTED BEAD, 
And know the aatonlihlng effioacy of 
FRENCH'S 
Vegetable Hair Rbnewer! 
IT baa and will la every mm raatore rrmr hair to IU natural oondltlon and oolor. It fa purely 
yrat tail t in It* compoeitlon, anjl entirely free from 
Eduoiioiu or Injuriooa ebraUala. 
It win omm Um 
air to crow upon bald heads where It haa (kllen 
off from aiokneaa. It will prevent hair from fklllnr 
ott, and entirely aradiaata hotnor and dandralf 
from tha baad, and will alto oure and prereattbuae 
dlaagrecable beadaohaa oaoaad by humor. 
It it the Greatest Hair Paaaeei I 
NOTICE THIS. 
After a thorough trial of two bottlea, by dire©- 
tlona round upon the bottle,your money will be re- 
funded If It blla to do aa reootumended. 
A warraet la than 
•o if not aatufled of Ita marlta It ooata you but a 
trial. 
Manufactured and aold, wholaaala and retail, by 
A. E. IUDKR A CO., ChemlaU, 
Sueoeeaora to Auatln D. French A Co., 
Coaxaa Middlu and Bxcuamob Bra. (Up Btalra), 
Entranoe 74 Middle St., 
Portland, Ma, 
Andaoldbyalldrugslita. ^ 
6m42 Prlc« tl.OO per Betllr, 
Help the Sick and Wounded! 
THE CHRISTIAN COMMISSION 
PI now fully organised, so that II 
can reach the 
aoldlers In all parts of the army with stores and 
relliclona readlaic and Instruction. 
Ita object la tha spiritual and temporal welffcre 
of Uie soldiers and aallors. Itdlstrlbutes Its stores 
by uioans of christian men, who go without pay and 
give personally to those who need, aoooinpanylug 
each dlstrlliutlon by words of religiouscounsel and 
eheer, and by such personal attention may be 
The main otyect of the Commission Is the rell. 
clous welfare or Uie soldiers, bat they find that they 
best suooeed In this by first ministering to the bod- 
ily wants, and then pointing to Christ. 
At the present time the Commission are doing all 
In their powor to aid our soldiers who are starving 
In the prisons In Riehmond. aid Ibr this purpose 
need large sums of money. 
Funds are much needed to procure religious read. 
Ing and such spcotal stores as are not given. We 
believe all stores entrusted to us will be faithfully 
distributed. 
For farther Information, directions and doca. 
menU, address Henry //. liurgtti, 9) Commercial 
street. Portland. 
Money may bo sent to Cyrut Sturtiifant, 73 Com• 
morelal street. Portland, and stores to any member 
of tho Army Committee. 
Where more convenient, stores and money may 
be sent to (jtorgt //. Stuart, Esq., 13 Hank street, 
Philadelphia. 
The members of tho Commission are— 
Ueorye II. Stuart, Esq.,Philadelphia, 
Hev. Ilnllln II. Ncale, lloston, 
Charles Domond, Esq., lloston, 
Rev. Illshop K. S. Janes, I).!)., New York, 
llev. James Kelts. D.D, llrookiyn, 
Mitchell V. Miller, K*q., Washington, 
John P. Croter, Esq.. Philadelphia. 
Jay Cooke, Esq., Philadelphia, 
Rev M. L. it. P. Thompson. Cincinnati, 
Col. Clinton 11. Flsk, 8t. Louis, 
John V. Far well, Chloago. 
T. R. IIAYHS, A. J. CHASE, 
CYRUS 8TUROIVANT. W. R. JOHNSON, 
ii. ii. burgess, 
Dili 19 Army Com. Portland Y. Af. C. Jttociaii«n. 
LI 
SUPERIOR 
LIQUID HAIR DYE. 
I N Introducing this Dye, I will say it 
'.s tha best 
• In tha market, and warrant It. Any one having 
Grey llalr or Whiskers, nod wishing tooolor them a 
beautiful Mack, should try It. It l« 
Only 75 Cents por Box! 
and the samo sice as other Dyes which sell lor $!• 
Any one that tries It, and is not satlsflod that it Is 
the bttl Dye they ever used, by returning the bot 
with the bottles k*U full oan have tliolr money re- 
turned to them. 
Prepared by R. PARKER LIW1Y. and sold at 
his Hair Dressing Hoom.Uulnby k Sweetslr's niook 
opposite tho Post Otttoo. uiddeford, Me. 33tf 
AU OTION7 
GREAT SALE OP 
Crockcry, (Hon & Earthen 
WARE. 
Also,splendid SfLYER PLATED WARK-Porks, 
Spoons, Castors, Baskets, Bets. Ao. 
Also, I test English and Aiterioan TABLE and 
POCKET CUTLERY. 
Also, the Stock of a FANCY GOODS dealer clos- 
Ing business, oonslstlng in part of floods, NUBIAS, 
SodUks and Scarfs, Balmorals, floop Skirts, flaod J 
kerchieft, Gloves, Threads, Muttons, Ao. 
STATION Ell V, SO A I'M. *n. 
Also, a nloe line of LINEN GOODS-Table Cor- 
era. Napkins, Doylee, Towels, Ao. 
Every afternoon and evening, at tbe store of 
W. F. ATKINS, 
tfa. 1 Ens pirn Black. Oidrfrfard. 
Lai lea are politely Invited to attend the after, 
noon sales. 
This Is the most attractive stock aver offered at 
auction In this olty, comprising ae It does the most 
uscfal and seasonable good*, and to be sold to the 
highest blddei without reserve. 
Come, everybody. In search of Runalnt, 
I G.O. NEWELL. Auot 
ESTABXiltJ-tliiJJ 17 0 0 
PETERToRILLA RD, 
S.MIFP AID TOBACCO MANUFACTURER, 
10 and 18 Chambers Street, 
(Formerly 42 Chatham 8treeL New fork.) 
WOULD call the attention of Dealers to the ar- 
r r tides ol bis manufacture, vis 
DROWN SNUFF. 
Macaboy, Dcinl^roi, 
Fine Rappee. Fure Virginia, 
Coarie lUppee, \ iNachltoohci, 
Atnerloan gentleuJn Copenhagen^ 
YBLLOW 8NAFF. 
8ooteh, Honey 1/ew Sooteh. 
High Toast Scotah, Fresh y Dew Scotch, 
Irish High Toast, F Scotch, 
or Luodyfbot, 
itlrntion it ealltd It the largt rrdmetion t* pnett 
of Fint Cut Ckt*t*p «nrf Smtkinf T«*accnt, tekiek 
will it f»mn4 •/ a Supiritr Qus/itg. 
TOBACCO. 
•mokiko. rim rot cukwino. smokiko. 
Long. P. A. L. or plain, S. Jego. 
No. I, Csvendlsn or Sweet, Spanish, 
No.a. Sweet Seented Oronotw, Canaster, 
Has. 1 and 2 mixed, Turkish, 
Granulated, Tin Foil Carendlih. 
N. n. A circular af prlees will be sent on appll- 
eatlon. l*-lyr» 
RUPU8 SMALL A HON, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT8, 
Office ill City Boildiai, Biddeford, Nt. 
We are giving our whole time Mil attention to 
th« above business. and represent the following 
Uonpante* as Agent*. vl«s—The Mattaekutrtli Mu- 
tuMl Lift, located at Springfield, Ma**., capital 
over (300,000. in Uilaoonpanv wo have upon oar 
book* over 300 members of tne flnt men In Old* 
deford.Hacn, and vlolnltjr. 
AUo, the Ntw England Lift Company, located at 
Do*ton, Mass.. capital of ii^OUJWOi IU oash dis- 
bursements to Its Life Members In lfc» waa %3\\- 
OOf, and It* dividend la INS was <7*4,000. We ope* 
rata as Agent* for tha following lira oompanleai 
Chtltta Mutunl. of Chelsea. Ma**., Qulnef Mnlu- 
a/, Qnlner, Ma** Livtrpool and London IV* rati- 
ci«*. capital fri.0n0.000, ri».*t»faa, of Maine,all 
good, reliable atook oompanle^ 
Thankfa 1 Ibr pa*t frvor*»wf ask a eontlnaanee 
of the some. Coll and *a«a* and bring yoor 
Mend*. All baslnee* entrant to as will be mllh- 
fbllyandprampttrperfbrn^d> HurtJd SMALL A BON, 
Biddeford. Jane 23,IMP. lyrlS 
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED 
CLOTHES WBlftGEB. 
REASONS why It will par to by one iJst. They are slmplt In conitructlon^i# not lakh to get 
oat of order. » t .'\\1 
u2iu!as;<"*kl" ^ 4%"" 
3d. The/ will »vn their whole eost ev#r six 
month* la clothing alone, at the proaeat high pn- 
co* ut cloths. 
4th. Th.jr save a great deal of hsnlwork. 
For sale at 
Xlf Hardware Htore- 
Cord Printing! 
gy Of all klads.eaeeatod atthls ofl*» I* • 
IsAotory taaaaer 
GRACE S MUTED SALVE. 
ft SURE RELIEF FOR THE 8UFFERER. 
Thli Salve is a vegetable preparation, invent- 
ed in tho 17th century, by Do. Wx. Oracs, 
surgeon in King James's arm jr. Through its 
sgency he cured thousands of most serious eom 
and wounds that baffled tho skill of tho most 
eminent physicians of his day, and was regarded 
by all who knew him as a public bcncCactor. 
Grsee'i Cslebratcd Salvo eurss Bum. 
Oraes's Celebrated Salvo cures Scalds. 
Grsee'i Celebrated Salt* cures Flash Wounds. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cures Gens. 
Qrsee'a Celebrated Sahro euree Felons. 
Grass's Celebrated Salve euree Freoca Llmbc. 
Orace's Cslebratod Balye cures Wens. 
Orace's Celebrated Salve eures Callouses. 
Orace's Celebrated 8aIre eures Salt Xheua. 
Oracle Cslebratcd Salve euree Chilblains. ; 
Grsee'i Celebrated Salvo cam Sore Breast 
Grace's Celebrated Salve euree Bore Lips. 
Orace's CslsbVated Salvo euros Frytipelai Seres. 
Orace's Cslebratcd Salvo euree Abscesses. 
Orace's Celebrated Salvo euree doers. 
Oraee's Celebrated Salve cures Chapped Beads. 
Grace's Celebrated Salve euree Bingweraa. 
And from Sores and Wounds of the moot eerioue 
nature down to a common Pimple. It eradi- 
cates Pimples from tho face, and beautifies the 
•kin. There ia no preparation before the publio 
that can equal this Salro in prompt and ener- 
getic action fur the speedy cure of external dis- 
ea*cs, as those who liave tried its virtues testify. 
Soldiers, Sailors, and Fithcrmcn, will find this 
Salve their best fHend. 
It has none of tho irritating, heating proper- 
ties of other remedies, but cools, cleanses, snd 
heals tho roost serious Sores and Wounds. 
Every family, and especially those containing 
children, ahould keep n box on hand in ease of 
sccident, for it will save them much trouble^ 
suffering, and money. All it wants is a (air 




Price SB Coate por Bos. 
Each box has the above cut and the fue-ilml I* si 
the proprietor*! signature attached to it. whieh Is 
duly coujr.riichtod. 
M. a. Burr tf os.,'U Congress it., On. C. tisWirta 
if II and I'J Marshsllst..and H'ttki * Potttr, 
170 Washington St., Boston, Wholesale AgsnU. 
For sale by druggists and at country itorei every 
where. 
For sale In Blddefbrd by Dr. J. Sawyer, Dr. K. CI. 
Btevsns. Dr. D. Smith ana A. Sawyer. Ijrrll 
Important to tlie Afflicted. 
DR. DOW continue* to b« consulted at kk oOUmj. 
Nm. 7 an<l 0 Kndloott Street, Itoxton. on all dleeas- 
c* of a PRIVATK OR DKLIOATK NATL'RK. ttf 
n long course of study anil practical experience of 
unlimited extent, Dr. D. has now the gratification 
oPprcsentlng the unfortunate with remedies that 
havo never, slnao ht flrat introduced them, tolled 
to cure the most alarming mmi of (Jnirrkif* *nd 
SfpAtHt Beneath hli treatment, all the horror* of 
venereal and Impuro Moml, lujiiutene), tkrolula, 
(ionorrhrea. Ulcere, pain* ami dl*tre*a In U»e re- 
glon* or procreation. Inllatnallon of the Bladder 
and Kidney*, Dydrocelo,AI>crr»e«,llutuor*, Krlght- 
rul {Swelling*, and the long train of horrible ay up- 
tiling attending thla itMlf UMNiM made to 
become a* harmlc** a* the slmpleat allinga of a 
child. SEMINAL WEAHNE8S. Dr. D. derotei a 
gnat part of hi* tlaio t ethe treatment of thoao 
ca*c* caused hy a (cent and solitary habit. which 
ruin* tho body and tnlnd, unfitting the unfortunate 
Indlridual for hudne** onaoolotjr. Some of Uia 
•ad and inclanchol v effect* pnMuood by earl v hah- 
lt* of youth, are Weakness uARv"*ek and l.lidi^, 
Dlxtlne** of tho head, Dliuuet* at Sight, Palpita- 
tion of the Ifeart. l>y*|tep«Ja, Nervo«*ne»a, Do* 
rannnient of tho digestive funotlona, Symptom* 
of Consumption, Ac. Tho fcarfol effects on tho 
mind aro much to he dreaded; Ion or memory, 
eontuslon of Idea*, depression or aplrlte evil fort' 
boding*, aversion of society,self-dlslru*tt timidity, 
Ao., aro among the evils produced. Huch porsoaa 
should, beforo contemplating matrimony, consult 
a physician ■ I experlcncc, and bo at unco restored 
to health and happiness. 
Patient* who wish to remain nnder Dr. Dow'a 
treatment a few days or week*, will bo fnrnUhrd 
with pleasant rooms, and charge*for board moder 
ate. 
Medicine* aont to all part* of tho country, with 




TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Physlolan and Surgeon, N*. 7 A 9 Eh- 
| dlcott Street, Boston, Is consulted dully for all dis- 
eases Incident to tho femala ayetem. Prolap*ua 
Uteri, or Hilling of the Womb, rluor Alboa, Sup- 
pression, and other monatrual derangements, aro 
now treated upon new pathologleal principle*,and 
•peedv relief guaranteed In a rory (tow day*. Ha* 1 Invariably oertaln Is the new mode of treatment, 
that noit obstinate ectopia!ut« yield nnder Ik, and 
Chr n filleted |>er*on soon rejoice* In perfect health. 
Dr. Dow has no doaht had greater exiwrleneo In 
tho euro of dlaoaao* of women and ohlldran, Uian 
any other phyalclan In Boston. 
Hoarding aooommodatlons for pationte wtoaajr 
wish to stay In Boston a few day* under hla treat, 
ment 
Dr. Dow, oinoo l»U, havinn conflned hla whole 
attention to an ofltee practleo, for the euro of Pri- 
vate dlaeaaca and PemaloComplalnte,acknowledea 
oo superior In the United uutee. 
N. All letter* tnuat eonUIn four red alauipa 
or thojr will not bo answered. 
Offloe hunra Iron H a. a. to 9 r. a. 
Certain Cure in all CViie#, 
Or Ffo Chnrge Mnde. 
Dr. Dow la coaaaltad «9»lly. from 8 a n.IaRp.n. 
a* abort, apon all difficult and chronic Ulaeaaaa «i 
every name and nature, having by bU unwearied 
■ tUintlon and rxtraonlluanr aaeoeae rained a rep- 
ulatlon which call* patient* from aMparta of tha 
country to olitala advice. 
Anions the phvalolaua in Doaton, none a (and 
higher In th« proreaaion than Uio eelebraUd DH. 
IK)W, No. 7 Kndloott Street, Boatoa. Tlioee who 
need tba aerrloea of an axperlanood phyaleiaa and 
ourseon ahould give hlia a call. 
I'. 8. Dr. Dow Import* aad baa tor aala a new 
artlcla called tba French Hcirat. Order by null, 4 
tor |l, and a red atanp. 
Doaton. April 1*13. |jr|8 
FRANCIS YORK 
Will continue to kaap at th« old etacd. 
-A.T KINO'S CORNER, 
lIMal«Aar«l, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholosalo and Retail. 
Alao, a general and (tell aaaortment of 
W-Cholcc Family Groceries, 
; which will bo told at tho LOWNHT Market 
| draUftal for the liberal patronage of hia Menda 
aad patron* In the put, Mr. York woald roapoct- 
lalljr aollelt a continuance of tho aaine. 
Blddefurd, April 17, IM% * ITIf 
0ynTRfff0(H.imv 
TAKEN 
IK EXCHANGE FOR GOODS, 
by r.A.DAr.' 
mr No. i on nuiMimc. WlUtMi 
Dye house, libanj 
<*.. n,*r ^ 
»»» iTtba bet maao.r. r'oata 
na^julM, io., oleaaa. 





/%NS of tba boat aaanrtnraU «f Ivorjr, Kabbor, 0 Hora, Itoao aad Wood llandla Knlree, with 
Mirer aod Plated Korki, Uiat baa oror boon oflfcrad J. tbla vlololty, oan bo ftniDd.atthe loweetoaah 
ffia.at I«1 TWAMBLKT AHMirUTI. 
printed at this oOct. 
